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END OF DEMOCRACY 
IS SEEN BY HITLER

VErERANSHURt 
BRICKSATCOPS 
INIflECAPITAL

LmA t o( N an  S iji 6(nBaB 
RaiaUic Has Bat Ftw 
More Days To U r^ Other 
Fiery Spoakort.

ItrUB, July N.—(AP)—Dtmoe- 
n «y  IB OtnuBBy wai itvcu only a 
ftw morf dayi of Uft today by 
Adolf MUtr, fitry Natloail Boelal- 
lit loadir.

WlBdlBff up a daihlny alrplaat 
oampaln for unt Sunday’!  ilie- 
tlotti mth a iptoeh at tht | ^ t  
Barlln itadlum lu t aHbt, Hltlir

» t thuadiroua ohiiri from 
of hli foUowin whan ha

laid:
“July 81 muit ramova tha rula of 

Damooratoy and of Mamlim and iti 
vanali from Qarmany and raitora a

Beau Marchers Were Boat 
Forced Out of Federal 
BoOdaif Whea Trouble 
Starts— Several lajored.

rtflma of dlaolpUna. National con* 
fldanoa. honor and powar."

“Wa atrn” ha oontlnuad to “awaap
tha thlrtybolltloal partial out of tha 
country, wa Qarmana muit ba a
unitad' paopla.

^Uit
We art on tha ava 

of a groat lilitorloal daolilon. Tha 
thirtoan yaara of daoadenoa (tha Ufa 
of tha R^ublie) are nearing an end.

“Wa don’t baUeva In the poiiibUl* 
tiaa for Intamational aid but only in 
add founded on our own etnngth.'

Bpaaoh Oanaea Trouble
Tha Tuaiday night radio ipeech of 

Oanaral Kurt Von Schleicher con' 
tinned to kick up a furore through 
out the country. Hii endorsement 
of Adolf Hitler’s theory that the 
Reichswehr. (Army) alone is respon- 
stbla for Germany’s defense also 
brought down a crash of criticism,

The National SodaUst Premier 
Roavar of Oldenburg, where a Nazis 
stfete government is in control, 
want one-better than Hitler who has 
said that “heads shdll roll’’ when the 
Nads come into power in the nation.

Xh a speech at Kassel, referrlag 
to the opponents at tte Nazis, 
Reever said:

’Igufurantee that these fi^wlene- 
hiiT*A* will be hanged and^ell leave 
their bodies swin^ng im^ the crows 
have ftnlahed with ^em^

Nazis Vietorlonii
The Nads sopred a condderable 

victory yesterday whn. they sue* 
tdBded~1r havtegthe'TWNEten’vtatar' 
ndnlitry, now under the dictatorial 
control of Chancellor Von Papen, 
repeal the.kmg-standing order which 
buried Nsttohal Socialists from 
holdtaig dvll offices.

The success followed a couple of 
pot diots which the Nazis and Na 
tfonalists fired at the Von Papen 
government, indicating the govern' 
ment was having a difficult time 
with its strongest right wing sup
port on the eve of the elections.

Hans Kerri, Hitler leader and 
president of file Prusslaa Diet de 
manded that the chancellor’s decree 
of June 8 taxing dvU servants 2^ 
to 6 per cent of their salaries.be re
scinded.

Dr. Alfred Hugenburg, National
ist leader, caUed for the repeal cf 
the emergency ̂ 'decree of June 14 
taxing every German with a Job.

In poUtical drcles these de- 
miahds were looked upon as an at
tempt by the Hitlerites and the Na
tionalists to square themselves with 
their own foUowers, many of whom 
have for an explanation why they 
have supported the Von Papen gov
ernment in financial measures rated 
just as drastic as any imposed by 
former Chancellor Bruening.

Chancellor Von Papen’s reply to 
the demands was guarded. He 
pointed out that far-reaching finan
cial reorganization would take place 
after the elections and he said the 
administrative apparatus vculd be 
simplified.

Three deaths and a number of in
juries were recorded in political 
clashes last night. Police shot and

(Conttnued on Page Bight)

WaihlhgtOh. July 88,—(AP)—A 
group of thi bonus nelMag war vet- 
eraai today reiorted to violence aft
er being evicts from a building 
they had been occupying on lower 
Pennsylvania avenue. They chaied 
police for some distance by threw- 
ing bricks at the officers.

Apparently without any reason 
the fighting broke out near the aS' 
sembly ground of the veterans after 
they bad been removed firom their 
shelter.

A thousand or more of the bonus 
seekers had arrived on the scene 
from Anacostia and had. broken 
through thin police lines around the 
block.

This developed after Pelham D. 
Glassford, superintendent at police, 
had ordered every officer available 
for that purpose to the site to guard 
against trouUe.

Federal OrdersI
Earlier, the government is a 

statement through Attorney Gener
al Mitchell had ordered the evacua
tion of all veterans from gVederal 
property. ’

Quick reinforcements were rush<̂  
ed into the area and the brick 
throwing veterans soon subsided so 
far as actual violence was ctibeemi 
ed but continued yelling aud booliME 
“Let’s run them out’’  ̂’

Meanwhile police reservH' from 
êvery precinct in the pisirlR qf Co- 

Jumbia arrived on the^^np.  ̂
’̂ "Veterans • were m ovl^ - caf * the 
Pomaylvanla area from a ll. direc
tions and gathering bricks' and 
stones enroute.

Bricks on Hand
The lot on which the veterans 

have been living was covered with 
bricks and debris from buildings 
which have been demolished. '

PoliOemen sought ^ c k ' ‘ refuge 
from the brick barrage when it 
started and a few officers drew 
their pistols.

None fired, however. Glassford 
was less than a half block away 
when the trouble; began and

(OoB^ned on Page Bight)

EUROPEANS BUYING 
AMERICAN DOLLARS
Foreiga bt^aage Market

*
llaasaally Busy; Eaglaod, 
Fraace Lead Buyers.

THREE ARE KILLED 
IN AIRPLANE CRASH

Aaiericaa Wife of Faaious 
British Architect Is

Famham, Surrey, England, July 
38.—(AP)— M̂rs. Alfred C. Bossom, 
American wife of a noted British 
ar^tect, her son Bruce and their 
tjrtehd. Prince Otto Erbach Furs- 
tsoau of Germany were killed last 
night in an explosion and crash of 
their alndane near Famham.

Mrs. wssom, daughter of Samuel 
G. Bayne, president of the Seaboard 
National Bank of New York was on 
her way from Heston Airdrome, 
Middlesex, to Southampton when 
the plane, piloted by her son, sud
denly appeared to explode and fall 
to the ground in a thousand pieces.

Her husband, a memBer of Par
liament is well known for his archi
tectural work Includiag restoration 
of Fort Tlceodaroga.

The announcement of the son’s en- 
Mgement two weeks ago to Odette 

• ib ^ d , daxtgfater qf a fashionable 
limidoB dressmaker, brought him 

^ to  notice because of thd opposi- 
|lpin of hia parents, who objected to 

Whila so young and 
aa he w|s pli^dng dan-

its abroad, v'nie engage- 
wns not broken however.

New Yqric, July 38—(AP) — The 
usually orderly Foreign Bxohiange 
Market was churned up considerably 
in early dealings today, the Ameri 
can dollar bounding forward sham 
ly at times as large purchases oPthe 
American currency were made f r ^  
abroad.

Bankers reported that buying ef 
dollars was largely in settlement df 
repent European purchases,, notably 
English and French, of securities in 
the New York Bond and Stock Mar
kets.

After falrljT lively-trading as the 
local market opened for businsss, 
the action of foreign currency prices 
turned more orderly, with the dollar 
holding most of its early gains.

Sterling cables dipped below'fSJil 
at one time, where it was off about 
2 cents from yesterday’s dosing 
price. Later, sterling recovered 
part of its loss.

Other Exchanges'
French franc cables *(^ned gA 

8:90 6-8 cents, att 7-8 pc^ti but 
later rallied moderatdy.' The gcM 
export point at the ftanc, or t^  
price at which it beooBMs cheaper 
to ship gold from France to ^ s  
country in preference to buying.dol- 
lar currency in the open market, is 
slightly under 8.91 cents.

The Belgian belgf, HoUnnd guild* 
■er and other prindpal exchanges 
were off a fraefion.

WeD informed bankers stated that 
there were indications that increas
ed shipments of gold might bê imAde 
soon from Europe to this dovn̂ FY- 
Foreign short tem-balances in the 
United States were estimated today 
at 1800,000,000 against |8,0(K;.5o6,'- 
000 several months ago. m the 
meantime. Amertcah • '.brtances 
abroad have hqid steadily' aztnmd 
11,000,000,000. As a result of Eu
rope’s heavy oaU on the fftm York 
market for gold, a mcwemeUt.whieh 
terminated last mohthl it was be
lieved that foreign balaiaoes I here 
may have been unduly rê hieed: iind 
that a readjustment udward^zaint 
new be made.

(TWSLVB PA6B8)
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CANADIAN PARLEY
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Two Vets Shot 
In Fight With 
Capital Cops
Waahingtoh, July 28«— (AP) 

-Shooting broke out today be
tween pollee and Teterane en
camped on Pennsylvania ave
nue two blockB from the Cap
itol.

Veterane surged about a 
jarge, and partially diamantled 
h ri^  atrueture which they 
iWire occupying when saddenly 
a fight bre^e out with an offi
cer attemptihg to dieperse 
them.

A half dozen shots were fired 
and one .veteran was seized and 
carried to a patrol wagon.

Two veterans were shot, one 
in the neck and <me in the side.

Unofficial Obssrrers Wor
ried Over Action Wluch 
May Hart U. S. hteresta.

TWISTER IN WAKE 
OF A U  DAY RAIN

Cab Pkdi Tkroa^ Soatheastwa Fana Section and Eadi 
Deatnfetive Visit By Felling. Hngo Trees In Hjghhmt 
^ rk — Big Tobacco Shed On Lenti Place Stpnshed; 
lie One Badly Injared la Town’s , First Cydone; Tbaik 
Twister Originated In Cove At Wethersdeld Where 
Water Was Seen Previous To Stem Here, •k

SB—(AP)~rAmifi' 
.'tb o -B fitilb ^  

c o ^ ^ ^  ' m0Ml|f' 
aa effort ffi^rotect their trade 

-advantagea in (m^ada began todgy 
the drafting of an' unoffidal state- 
ment at vlewa.

The Americans, outalden at the 
conference but keenly interested In 
It, planned to indicate the advan
tages which might result to Cana- 
dlan-American trade if certain pro
posals before the conference were 
agreed to.

At the same time Great Britain 
sought diplomatloally to force Can
ada’s hand and to leam wkat favors 
British industry may expect In re
turn for preference tariffs favoring 
Canada.

Britain’s Position
From the outset Great Britain 

has made It olear that she cannot 
act on Dominion request for export 
advantages imtil she knows what to 
expect in return.

Conference procedure provided 
that the- daughter nations agree 
among themselves on trade bar
gains'before Great Britain discuss
es separately with each what favors 
she must claim. «The delegations 
representing the units of the British 
gtaplre, are inclined to delay ac-r 
tual bargaining until Canada, titu
lar leader of the conference, indi
cates what ihe Intends to offer.

Up to Canada
The Interestsof the United States, 

Argentina other non-empire na
tions centers arotmd Canada’s stand 
there outside nations are especial
ly concemisd as to vdiat Canada will 
offer Great Britain in ooimeotl̂ n 
with the “list qf eight thousand” in
dustrial artJelM proposed ffe-̂ = 
mler Bennett of C!anada, as a bar- 
gaining basis.

The Irst plenary session of the 
committee oh customs administra
tion attracted special notice today 
from the United States. This was 
because under file Canadian tariff 
act of 1980 the powers given to the 
minister of national revenue include 
virtually sfbitratoiy control over 
Imports.

TM e experts Iblame this law for 
the fact a pahkage of dgarettoa 
• e ^  in the United States for 14 
eera retsiUs here for 56 cents, com
pared with 26 cents for a compara
ble Canadian brand.

Tbeire was the pbsslblUty that the 
common Customa adminlattation 
might discuss duties outiide as wiA 
as within! the Empire. If. so Unlt^ 
States exportqrs would get some 
definite notlen of what to look for 
in Canadian trade

BBODBfiiA AOnON ,
Ottawa, July 28.—(AP)—Soutk- 

em Rhodesia, which pjEoduoM live- 
Stock, agricultural product-} and 
citrus ^ t s  Ih considerably quanfi- 
to, today followed Osnads’rlehd by 

‘GTMt Britato ’ in'driksed
tyriff prSferepcee.
 ̂ StoOlar auiVan^ wlU'bb nwde to

(OoBitamed on Page. Bfiglit)
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A real Kansas “twister” that dip 
pud out of an inky sky in the south- 
wsst part of Manchester late yes
terday afternoon caused th«nisand8 
of dollars worth of damage to fruit 
and shade trees, bams, poultry 
houses and several persons Just 
escaped death as it swept over a 
narrow pathway traveimg in a 
northeasterly direction across Fem 
and Gardner streets uad on into the 
Highland Park section.

Comes from Olastonbory 
The cyclone struck Manchester at 

6 o’clock near the Glastonbiury line 
after sending up a waterspout in 
Wethersfield Cove. It passed to the 
west of the Jesaais farm near the 
Manchester line, swept over fiie 
Manchester Country (^ub fairways, 
uprooting several apple trees nearby 
and continuing easterly along Fem 
street

Whistling Sound
At the Country club little or no 

damage was done. There were no 
players on the course and Bill Mar
tin, professional goffer here, was in 
his office. He noted a heavy wind 
blowing and witii it a whistilng 
noise. Looking out he oaw the 
trees along,the Globe reservoir 
bending 10-iow they almost reach 
ed the water.

In the woods along Fem street In 
back of Dr. R. P. Knapp’s and the 
Fred Van Ness home, here and 
there, big trees* are broken showing 
the path of the baby tornado. The 
Albert Borowski farm shows the 
first effects of the heavy wind. A 
chicken coop was demolished here 
and several apple trees were up- 
roofind. The garage was damaged 
and’ the electric wires were broken 
down when one big tree fell throng 
them.

Damage at Tedford’s
Further on to the left the home 

of Robert Tedford shows still great
er damage. A big apple tree in the 
Tedford front. lawn was whipped 
against the story and a half farm
house knocking the chimney cap
stone off and plunging a hole 
through the roof. Part of the 
shingles along the edge of the roof 
were ripped off and several panes of 
glass were broken when apples were

Slcked'off the tree and burled at 
lie house. A large chicken coop 
Was completely demolished. Mr. 

Tedford bad placed some setting 
bens in tha coop and a half dozen 
of these were killed by the falling 
timbers. A dozen trees In the large 
ordiard to the rear of the Tedford 
hbhie were lifted up by the roots. 
Anofiier chicken coop was turned 
quarter way around on its founda- 
timi but was not further damaged. 
Two Uugo electric light line poles in 
front of this house were bent to a 
46 degree angle.

Big Tree Down
At the home of Fred Leidholdt 

east along Fem street & huge maple 
tree, six feet in diameter at its base, 
was 'ripjped out of the ground and 
dropped along the eastern side of 
the house. The tree misled crashing 
the hoiise by inches some of the 
branches picking off shingles on the 
edge of the roof as they came down 
with the tree. The hole left by the 
tree in the ground measures easily 
five feet square and is about five 
fiet deep. The soil arotmd ths roots 
of the huge tree seemed to be pul
verized as the thousands of roots, 
large and small, were ripped out of 
the grouno, grinding the eart>. in 
tke quick action. Several other 
smaller trees were also blown down 
on the Leidholdt place.
' At the Ernest F. Jacobs place next 
along Fem street the com in the 
Silds was swept to the ground and 
some at it nearly uprooted. So 
Strong was the suction that squash 
and pumpkin vlnea were nearly 
ripped from the ground. Apple trees 
and other fruit trees were tom from 
the gmund by their roots when the 
to.lster hit the AdoU Kissman and 
William Keish places bfit when it 
swung along Gardner street to the 
John Lent! farm it did its gmatest 
damage.

At the Lent! Farm 
On the Lenti farm, 270 Gardner 

stieet,'the' wlnd ripped open a long 
bam and split it apart m one end 
of the bam Lenti, well-known fiana- 
er and fruit grower, with eevetal 
h e li^  were arranging equipment 
for the fruit picking season Just 
stkrted.

’The first blast of the ^ d ^  struck 
the soutirireit end of the buDittng, 
and eefiaiim that danger waa fmml- 
Zint and his helpers toiMhd 
U^eath; a âmall tshek- fw  ^Afo^ 
Jqrt as the buDdiag oellapi^ oil tk9<

<fe.
tmek. Lenti received a bruise on 
his left temple. Carlton Cummings, 
of Lebanon, a brother of B. W. Cum
mings gf 172 South Main street who 
was visiting his relative then milk
ing at the Lenti farm, walked into 
the Lenti outbuilding Just as the 
storm struck. He was stmek by a 
falling timber and braised about the body.

Peach Trees Ruined 
Himdreds of young peach trees ex

posed (o the mil force of the five- 
minute blast on the Lenti farm were 
snapped off or uprooted. The trees 
were loaded with fruit and the peach 
crop was badly affected. The Lenti 
bam, 100 feet in length, large 
enough for six acres of tobacco, waa 
demolished and hundreds of straw
berry crates piled away tor next 
season in the end of the building 
were tossed upon the .jman truck 
which was run into the building oiit '̂  
of the storm. The picture m  the 
Lenti bam in today’s HeraltT show
ing the debris at tbe storm, gives ito 
Impression of the narrow escape, 
from death or serious injury, in. the 
-storm’s path.

At Bengston’s
Across the road from the Lent!

GustM A. Bengston. The top seotlqn 
of one of tbe shade trees, valued 
highly by tbe owner for Ita beauto 
and sirmmetry, was,blown against.'’ 
the dwelling 76 feet away. Two" 
sheds between tbe botise laiges* 
bam on tbe Bengstoif property were 
demolished. A collie dog o w ^  bv 
Mr. Bengston, chained in one of the 
sheds escaped when the root at the* 
bplldlng toppled over backwards in
to the garden. Two laige maplea 
were twisted off in’ tbe BengstoiSi 
yard and e chicken house in tbav 
field in tbe rear of tbe bam wa* 
also demolished. The root at one ^  
the sheds was bjown 60 feet into tbef 
field.

Across Gardner street from the> 
Rohan farm, tbe wind fiattened 85 
acres of com on tbe farm of Albert 
Schendel and destroyed about a. 
dozen fruit trees. A la/gs apple ’ 
tree in the Schendel fremt yard .waa-' 
twisted off at tbe base. ' ,

Several old apple trees werr 
blown down on the farm of William 
Keish, 807 Gardner street Mi^ 
Keish nscaped serious injury whifo 
riding umards her boms in com
pany with James J. Reban, 2nd, a 
neighbor, when Rohan’s track waa* 
blown *nto a cornfield.

Bohan'e Experience
Rohan told-a Herald, man of the 

unusual experience. He was driviag! 
Mrs. William Keish, kdio lives 
tbe south end of Gardner street, and 
her daughter, to their home. Soon, 
after the wind strack tbe Lenti 
farm tbe trees along'Gardner street 
seemed to twist A tree fell in front 
of him. He backed the car and had- 
Just'don^so when another tree (Jell, 
Just mlsang him. He backed away, 
but was stopped when he ran thto ' 
a utllitito pole that had. also Mown 
icross the road. For a moment hC' 
sat in the car and then tber* waa, a 
feeling as though a great auction 
waa diucending over tiiem and be
fore be or the other membem^ the 
party realized it the oar hiid bton' 
lifted up, twisted at a right angla 
and deposited in a driveway a l^ t  
12 feet from the road where'hq bad 
come to a stop. None of the' party 
was iiojured.

Roof Taken Off
A large section of the roof of the 

Rohan bam was ripped off and part 
of the Rohan home waa moved tmea < 
inches .off its fotmdafiqn* .A large; 
number of fruit trees were also up
rooted on the Rohan farm.

A work orew-unfler Line Superin
tendent James IfcCawof the Man
chester Blectoie Company waa btiw 
shortly after the storm shoring, up 
thq fallen utility poles qh '(3ardner 
straet and orews from the town 
highway . departmsnt under Fred 
Lewis and Henry Bradl^ out lip. - 
several, largn trees that had fallen 
across Ghudner stn̂ et, Oarrying tbe 
dectrie and tdephone Uneii with-, 
them.- .. . ' .

. .BBto 'IDglilrn*' Fade - ' 
Atber doing its damage in. 

farming area dong Gardnei 
thoi twlirtir iirbcibel^ eist sit 
a i(^  Spring'street or throngk: 
wfiods to the east of Gardner 
Several ikrge trees are twis 
tqm along Spring atxeet ' 
th at at least'part Of the ‘
M l to that 
ai||lilaad F
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Fnnen] S en ices For Ex- 
Chief Justice W beder To 
Be HeU On Satnrda;.

Bridgeport, July 28 -»  (AP)' i »  
TVbile arrmogements for the funeral 
of George Wakenan Wheeler, form* 
er chief justice of the Oonneotieut 
Supreme Court of Errors, were be
ing completed, men and women 
prominent in the legal profession 
wSfclvic affairs paid tribute to Una.

Funeral services, W. Parker 
Seeley, son-in-law of Jtutice Wheel
er, announced today will be held 
Saturday afternoon at 2:80 at St. 
John's Episcopal chimcb, Bridgeport.

The Rev. Stephen F. Sherman; the 
rector, will officiate, coming from 
his summer home at Lake Placid, N. 
Y., for that purpose. Burial will be 
in MountfUn Grove cemetery, 
Bridgeport.

The body will lie in state in a 
chapel at 884 Lafayette street to
morrow afternoon and evening, Sat
urday it will be taken to the church 
and may ^  viewed after 11 a. m. 
until the service.

It Is expected the Justices of the 
Supreme Court and the Judges of 
the Superior Court will be among 
the honorary pidlbearers and the 
active bearers will be close friends.

HOSPITAL N O T^
Twin girls were bom at thu hospi

tal yesterday to Mr. and 2 jrs. Albert 
Schuetz of 204 Oak street

Miss Mary McCagney of 47 Chest
nut street and Ignatz Berzensky of 
08 Bissell street were admitted yes
terday.

Mrs. Ethel McCay of 52 Arch 
street and Miss Helen Westcott of 
319 Center street were discharged 
yesterday.

Horoital tonsil and clinic patients 
admitted today were I^ cilla  Fer
ris of 67 Glenwof street, Rudy and 
Rose Pierro of 94 Clinton street 
George Pallein of 224 Oak street 
Raymond Thompson of 618 Center 
street and Carl Riemer of 191 Maple 
street.

UTEST STOCKS
New York, July 28.—(AP): —The 

reborn bullish enthusissm In the 
seeuriflee markets showed no sign 
of flagging today, as stock prices 
swept forward agra, spurred on by 
pronounced strasgth of the dollar as 
against foreign currencies, and fur
ther gains in wheat and cotton.

Virtually all groups of shares 
forged ahead, after a few waves of 
active profit taking bad been ab
sorbed in the xaonSDg. Gains by 
early afternoon ranged from 1 to 6 
points in many of the leaders. 
Shorts were squeezed in such issues 
as American Telephone and Union 
Pacific. Brokers reported buying 
from London, Paris and many cities 
in the interior. Trading was the 
most active since February in the 
first two hours.

A number of shares sagged frac
tions to a point in the early profit 
taking, but these declines were 
sSort-llved. Advances of 8 to 6 
points appeared in such issues as 
Allied Chemical,- American Tele
phone, Santa Fe, Union Pacific, 
Norfolk and Western, and Delaware 
and Hudson. Issues up 2 or more 
Included U. S. Steel Preferred, Coca 
Cola, Du Pont, Ckmsolidated Gas and 
Southern Pacific, and about 1, U. S. 
Steel Conutton, Standard of N. J., 
PennsylvSnla, New York Central, 
General Electric, and General Mo
tors. Oils were somewhat tardy in 
Joining the move.

Chart readers pointed out that the 
rebound would shortly reach attest
ing area, as it approached thelhalf- 
way point between the peak of the 
preceding rally, recorded early in 
March, and bear market low touch
ed on June 1. —Each, succeeding 
phase of the major bear movement 
has been followed by a. temporary 
recovery of roughly half of the 
ground lost. The March-June de
cline‘was the seventh downswing 
since autumn of 1929, and the tunial 
rebound was somewhat Slow in get
ting started. If the market is able 
to carry on beyond the limits of a 
normal technical rebound, market 
theorists will be greatly encouraged. 
Much may depend, they contend on 
the autumn recovery in business, 
first, scattered signs of which are 
now appearing, and the avoidance of 
any unexpected shock to confidence.

The fresh strength of the dollar 
was generally attributed in banUng 
quarters to sales of SteHing and 
^ench francs to buy dollars to pay 
for< American securities. London 
has recently shown a pronounced In
crease in ^>eculatlve interest in the 
American market. 'Continental gold 
currencies have reached levels sug-

geating a substantial tetwn flow of 
gold to this eouBtcy.

Baakan were tncHned to the q)in- 
ioo that current gold stocks were 

lemiateb efld audi a large move- 
tent of metal to this country as 

would dlidurb Europe was qndeairaF 
Ue. Nevertheleaa, seme said that 
with our-'currency droulatiao at 
such an abnormally high , level, more 
gold might help the Federal reserve 
in its credit expanalcip pragnm.

Brmdstreef a weekly food index 
showed a alight recession for the 
first fime in weeks, but the vmy a 
number of commbditiiui have pushed 
up in the last two days indicated 
that it was temporary. Improve
ment. in metals would be viewed aa 
decidedly conatruettve, and some ob- 
serven were encouraged by the 
signs of firmness in stMl scrap, and 
the advances in lead prices this 
week.

AGAINST SA IIS TAX
Waterbury, July 28.—(AP) — 

Mayor Frank Hayes said today that 
the city of Waterbury is strictly op
posed to the leity of a general sales 
tax at proposed special session of 
the General Assembly to jnovlde 
revenue for unemployment relief.

“Waterbury is handling its own 
relief problem efficiently,'’ he said. 
“If the citizens of Waterbury are 
taxed for a general state relief 
fund, a proportion of. the funds'so 
realized in this city would go fOr 
the assistance of the 148 towns , in 
the state.”

Mayor Hayes said, however, that 
he would not criticize a general re
lief plan if it allowed Waterbury 
to use all the funds raised in Water
bury for the relief of its own peo
ple.

m£ ^ e b o  a r r e ste d .
New York, July 28.—(AP) -7 -Ur- 

baln Lcdoux, whose work among the 
elderly needy, earned him the title 
of “Mr. Zero”, today was accused 
of having issued worthless checks in 
Atlantic City, N. J.« and was com
mitted to Tombs prison by Magis
trate Adolph Stem in default of 81,r 
000 bail, for a hearing Monday.
Assistant District Attorney Eugene 

B. McAuliffe said a telegram had 
been received from Prosecutor Louis 
Repetto at Atlantic City that Le- 
doux would be extradited at once 
and the adjournment was requested 
to await arrival of extu^tlcn 
papers. Ledoux consented to the ad
journment after a: detective told the 
magistrate he understood Ledoinc 
bad been indicted in New Jersey on 
one check for 850 and that he imder- 
stood there were a number of other 
checks.

m m m m
New Hftvw Han To Appear In 

Court Hem ToaMRow For 
megal Car B ^ tn tk m .

- Leo Lovds gowoUa, 22, of 872 
Chapel street. New Haven was ar-. 
rested on Pine street .at 12:4& this 
afternoon and Charged with the-use 
of impfcmer markers. When stop*
Si  Ity Officer Raymond OrUBhi 

kolis WM driving a Jewett S  
mobile model 1035 and the m a n ^  
were tor a Maxwell tourtag eat. He 
will q)pear in town oourt 
momlag.

ROUIDÎ OVKY
Frank Rinaldi and Johanna 

Bokowky, both of Harttord were 
jfiarried in Mancheeter last night at 
7 o'doek by Thomas Bremwn, Jus
tice of the Peace.

GRAVEYAKD CROONER 
WAS PRISON TRUSTY

Joliet, Ills., July 28—(AP) —The 
ghost of the convict Potter's Field 
will croon no more.

A sentry posted by state penltea- 
tiary offloers found the phantom 
singer early today in the quarry 
whence his meloGis and Latin 
chants had floated  ̂up to an ea- 
tranced and mystlfled audience from 
the eurrounding oountryMde.

William Ghrysler ie fiie phantom’s 
name—a prison trusty on i ^ t  
watch duty in the stone quanyM - 
hind the burying ground tor con* 
vlcte. He had been <m that poet 
three weeks; and in that period tke 
songs seeming to coipe from the lit
tle graveyard bad brought hundreds 
nightly in search of the ghost sipg-

Chrysler was brou|hL'before Col
onel Frank D. Whtf^

'T have to come down behind this 
old cemetery every mqfaiug" he ex
plained “to look at these ptuqpe andtamps and 
its kind oS spooky around there. X 
ustuUy Bing something like ^Rock 
of Ages’ or 'Onward Christian Sol 
diers’ to sort of Cheer m ys^ up.” 

Colonel Whipp suggested that 
hymns be qung Imreaner in the day
light hoore, and tor, far away from 
the burying grounds.

FUNERALS
iodety of the 
Hit chnrch at.

Themae J. Stratton 
.WaahIngtoB Loyal OsBBge Lodge,No. 117, vfih ittead in a b o ty o S  

funwral of Brother Thomas J. Strat
ton Who died suddenly Tueiday 
ail^t at the .Memorial HospitdL 
Piuysrs at the house. No. 46 Garden 
street, will be said tomorrow at 2 
e’etoCk, and will be followed by a 
service at St Mary’s EpisoDpal 
ehiirch at 2:80. The rector. X ^. 
Jamsi Stuart NelU win officiate, as» 
fisted by XUv, Wateon Woodruff of 
the Center Oeagregattcual church. 
Xhterment will be in the East ceme
tery.

U* O. Upptooott 
A brief funerd servloe tor the 

late XJlyiwes O. lipplncott wlU be 
held at 7:80 o’clock tonight at hie 
home on MoCebe itreet prior to 
•ending the body to BiVerfy, New 
Jersey, tor,burial. Rev.. I* Theron 
Freueh wlU' have charge of. the ear* 
vice.

The fimeral wlU' he held in New 
Jersey Setiisday afternoon.̂  The 
Junior Order of United American 
MeohaalM wlU have charge 6f the 
•erviec. Burial will be in the Cooper- 
town eenutery.

LOAN FOB nXINOlS
Waebingtmi, Juty 28 — (AP) — 

Bxeefly. a week after the. new Fed' 
eral rmief bill became law, XUinois 
to (^  has a 18,000,000 a ction  to 
her bank account with which to feed 
and cafe for the needy.

A FSderal loan of this amount— 
At three p e i^ t  interest—was an' 
nounoed tty, the Jtoeonetruetion Fin
ance Oorporaflon yesterday and 
made avmleble immediately, be
cause “it appears that relief funds 
will be exhausted in certain local!' 
tiee” of that state by Monday.

Other applications for state loans 
are pending but it was believed the 
corporation would withhold action 
on most of them until the new di
rectors take office.

YOUTH DISAPFEABS
Wilmington, v t, July 28-(A P) 

—A pesse of 60 men searched along 
the north end of Lake Whitingham 
today for William Stetson, 20, son of 
Selectman Albert Stetson. Young 
Stetson disappeared while on a 
fishing trip but his father fears foxU

DOUBLE
ON

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRES
SAVE 

25% to 30%
$ g . 0 0

We a:^ staging the greatest Qualily-Etnphasis 
Tire Sale in all our history. No matter what brahd 
of tires you are using, no matter how worn they are, 
drive to the DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE and roll 
away on the finest tires you have ever owned.

We want every car owner in America to know— 
from pperience—the superiorities of Kelly-Spring- 
field tires— t̂he world's quality tires for 38 years.

O O  today
. v , v r  t o m o r r o w

The least sAowance you will get--on a.setbf 4 of the 
smaller Kdly-Sprip^eld tires—is $6.00. Hus allow
ance runs up to $26.00 on the larger sizes. Propor
tionate allowances will be made on one or a pair of 
tires. '* S

Right at the height of Summer driving take this 
opportunity to own the genuine quality Kelly-Spring- 
fields. You’ll never see tire priqes like tl^s agidn.

FOR EXAMPLE:
*

Kelly-Springfield H. D.|0|> 
6.50-19 Regular Price
TRADE-IN PRICE U 4 . 4 5
Allowance for 
One Worn Tire
Allowance for Set 
of Four Worn Tires

KBLLY-SP]RINCnELD BALLOONS KBLLY-SPRINGnBLD LOTTA liDLES
Slsa

Auowanoe 
Per Tire

Auewaaoe 
K Set of '.Fear

AHOwanoe 
Par Tire

Attowence 1 Bet of Four
■"O W l — I1.U 8 7.80 4.4Q-21 ^1.55 8 640

4.50-20 2.10 8.40 4.50»20 1.60 6.40
4.50-21 2.20 8.80 4.50-21 1.66 6.60
4.75-19 2.40, 9.60 4.75-19 2.00 8.00
5.00-10 2.55 10410 54)(K19 2.10 8.40
5.00-20 2.65 10.60 5.00^0 2.10 8.40
5J5-18 2.90 1 11.60 5X54^ 245 9.00
5.25-19 , 8.00 12.00 5.25-19 2.85 9.40
5415-20 , 8.10 12.40 5415-20 2;40 9.60
5.50-17 8.15 12.60 5.50-17 2.45 9.80
5.50-18 3.20 12.80 5.50-18 2.50 10.00
5.50-19 2.25 13A0 549-19 2̂ 55 1040
6.00-18 , S4S5 ! 14X0 8,0(kl8 ;x i5 12.60
6.00-20 8.80v 15.20 6.00-19 8.20 12.80
6.00-21 8.90 , 16.50 64)0-20 8.25 1 18.00
6.50-18 5.55 22410  ̂6.50-18 3.55 1440
6.60-19 5.65  ̂ 22.60 

*22.80
6.50-19 8.60 14.40

6.50-20 5.70 6.50-20 3̂ .70 14.80
7.00-18 5.85 28.40 7.00-19 4.10 16.40
7.50-17 8.80 ] 84A0 '  74)0-90 440 1740

DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE
DEPOTSQUARE

, DAY A20) NIGHT WimCXINfi SERYICB PHONE 8U1 OB 8159

■ -tN V

Tfie XM to’ Aid 
OuacvyvOle _
BdtoB Lake Willi cirve e saled ieed 
baked b in  e o ^ .  eountiy style, 
thie..evanuf. ..from d to 8 o’doolb 
dayiigbt time. Weutber permitting 
the 1 ^  win be served outdoors.

Enelfn and Mrs. George D.WS- 
Umus of the looel flelvefioD Arsw  
Corps win leovb tomorrow on thmf 
vacetioo. After a short visit, intk 
Mrs. Williams' brother in nushiax. 
L. L, they WUI go for two w e«farS  
the Officers Hosm of Rest r t e e L  
m sr,N .J.

A  nscisl mssttaff of Manchester 
LodgslTo, O. ILTwin feahSdto 
their home on Brattard Place to
morrow evsBi^ at.Titf whstt actioa 
will bt ta n  OB ^  death of 
Oeorgt TonllBSCii 41 msmbar of tbs 
lodge, asd arfingraMuta win he 
made .tor a datogatitoi to attaud the
fuBdrsL

Asiafent aad pre-school clinic 
Win be held' tonibrrow sfterMoo at
8 o’dook at tbs /Msmorlal ItospItBl 
Chnio bundiaf.

The annual pteaie of the Naaarsns 
obureb aad Sunday siobool win be 
held Baturd^ at.
Tbiae buses wlU leave the church at
9 o’clock. oommitteis are
in ebaige of tranimrtntion, nthlallc 
eventŝ  and jprovldiag for lee creanL 
FamUiSS win carry fiidr own basket 
lunches.

'Mrs. Adslalds R. BettagUo of tbs 
office fores of C. E. VlqlseB sad 
Company, Attsa Piece, is away on 
her vaeattoB.

MOIHERTO RATTLE 
DEPORTATIdN ORDER

Norwalk, July 28—(AP) — Mrs. 
Viola King Dugdale Bates of this 
city is fighting today to prevent tbs 
de^rtation of her. husband, and 
father of her four children, Stanley 
Bates, a dtisen of Great Britain 
who is held by Immigtytlon offlcere 
at Hartford charged with lllegidly 
’entering the U. 8. is 1921.

In fluting tor her husband Mrs. 
Bates discovered she hentU bad 
,Iost her citizenehip by marriage on 
September 18,1922.

As a result Mrs. Bates wiU ap< 
pear before the Naturalization 
Court in September to be. admitted 
again to dtizensbip. -When this etep 
ie completed, she will ask for the 
admittance of her huahand under 
the “non quota plan;”

Mrs. Bates was bom in Darien 
and la the daughter of George Dug
dale, prominent merchant of that 
town. Bates, originally a sailor, 
Jumped ship at New York to enter 
this countty. That he waq here 
iUegally would not have dls- 
corned bad he not vtdted England 
a year ago and then got back In the 
United States via Canada. Bates is 
to be released on bond pending his 
wlfeW.appeal to Waahington.

Fugety looses In 1928 were eeti- 
msted to he 8200,000,000.

Quality Cowceries 
For Less

Granulated Sugar, y| O  ^  
1(F lb. cloth sack .. f l O  C
Gamation MUk,
small aiii can . . . .  O C
Blue Ribbon Mayon- 1 E* ^  
nalao,8 0 1 . jar . . . .  I O C  
libby Rod Salmon, O O ^
tan can ................ m m C
Tuna Fiah, Ugbt 1 yl ^  
moat, 1-2 lb. can 1
^ ecn  OUVes, quart 0|2c 
Cruahod ^capplc. No. 2‘aliEo

2SC
Milford Wbolo Komol 
Bantam Com, . 12c
SunW  Pfubes, 2 lb. pkgs.

u t r : ... . 23c
Fancy Frcab 1
Prunes, burgo can 1 9 C

P .m  I  J
laxvocan JL # V
Fancy Peaches, ^ A
Isrgoetn..........  X ^ v
Cbdo Dbg Food, 1 A p

Silyerdalo Apricots,
2 Isrge esas for .. m O C
Xbddj, O Q _
pound jmn...........
Frigate Norway. C  ' 
Sardinos,2cansfor- X 9 C  
Gut Rita Waxed T
Paper, 2 pityie. for X m C  
TSH Gant of C
M U k.. . . . ..........
Winner Malt Syrup, i  Q  
( n o t u ) ............  H f O C
Fairy Swp, 1
5 cakee w .........  X f  C
Gertifled Flour, t  O  ^
3 1-2 lb. sack . . .  '  X e l C

MAHIEU’S

THEY o m a ir  A  RACKET 
TDjSEE fin S T B I AREA

Those Wbp PbiymiH Automo
bile MWm llib ^Glerer Means 
ef iOetting Th.'Damaged Sec
tion. ,

Nsktty evetyho^ in Miacbester 
Wiated to see Just whet did beppeh 
WhsB the “twister”  viMted tbemgb- 
ISM Pack aad south eectton of Man
chester yestordsy. They did not aQ 
have entoBwWIai aad a scheme was 
hit that wDriud wen. Ap*
pcnachlng a ptrsoD who Owned an 
automoblla t ^  would ask, "Been 
tm to HlxUaad Park?”

H the persoB who owned the auto- 
mohUs smd that ha bad aad s t a ^  
to-t3  idtout the slae of the trees 
aad .otheî  daaMge. “Xmposdble,” 
would be the rejofiwr.

”WsH, if you dco't tUak it is so, 
get ia sad :ra show you,” the driver, 
of the ear would say and in this way 
amny who would othMwlse havs 
beta uasMe to view the trouNe wers 
given a frss<ride arouad the dis
trict.

R u n s  I k  
dent D oencr A d s  I h t  
Re Be S k i L ik  S iV k .//

Sf.—(AP')-Or. Paul —. — , ...,4 shot aad hflUd Prss- 
Paul Doumsr iacas death on the guillotine..

He was toufid fuSty Of murder by 
toe Juiy yesterday ahd sentiicid to {be uadw toa faneons kaHs which

of tbe,revolu- 
a half

BOND THIEF SENTENCED
New York, Juty 28.—(AP)-rhouis 

Oemsiaor, 26, tormerty employed as 
a masseoger by Ernst aad Co^any, 
brokers of 120 Broadway, was sen- 
teoced Ity Judge John J. Frsscbl w 
Gensial Sessiona Court today to five 
to ten years in Sing Sing prison.

Grsmeiner entered a ]^ea of guil
ty to grand Uureaay in the first de- 
gtas on an Indictment retpmed No
vember 18} lost, charging theft of 
866,000 in bonds from the firm. Ks 
bad worked tor tbs firm only a day 
ahd. a haU, was. given toe bonds to 
dsttver aad nothing was beard from 
him for months after toe theft

*FlnaIly, June 28, last hie mother 
received a letter from him from Chi
cago' ttotifled the surety com
pany which bad bonded him. When 
arraeted in CUeagb, pOUee said, they 
found 810,000 of toe bonds in his 
poSseselon.

The Probation report said it was 
believed he was the tool of aa or
ganised group of bond tUevee.

PDBUC RECORDS
BfarrUge Ap^ioatioi;

Leroy E. Chapman and An
toinette Reimer, both of Hartford, 
applied for a marriage license in toe 
town clerk’s office yesterday.

Wanantee Deed 
The HoU Ihveatmeat Company to 

Hairy F. and Mary Goodwin, lot 80 
in the “Pinehurst” tract on Alton 
street

loppihg. beads to Franos dur
ing to# Uobdy days of tos 
fioD.nsarly a eeuniry ahd 
ago.

The Jury's rote wee 10 to 2 for' 
convletion. Unanimity' is no8 'rs- 
quired under toe Fiwmb law. He 
was giyen three days'to tppeel.

Although earlier in tbs day hs’ 
cried out "Lay me on toe guUlo- 
^ 1 ” after toe sentence was m d  

toangad his mind and asksd to be shot
ms with a g u n ,^  a sol-' 

r.” hs said. "Do not ■dter,
me.”

UPSHAW OPTIMISTIC
Chicago, July 28—(AP) — Wil

liam D. Upshaw predicted today the 
National Frcfiiibition Party of which 
he is the presidential nominee would 
nu^t Buoqess in November if thq 
nation’s probihitioniste followed the 
diotatee of their, conadencee in vot
ing.

“If ell toe dtizene in America 
who are diesatiefied with the Re- 
puWeaa and Democratie platforms 
as regards . problMtion” . Upshaw 
said, “will be nrave enough to. vote 
their (by convietionB, then the pro
hibition party presidential nominee 
will be deoted.”

DIES SUDDENLY
Waterbury, July 28.—(AP)— 

Rhodmlck M. De Land, 78, died 
diiddenty at his home in Watertown 
near here last night at 7 o’dock of 
heart trouble as he was preparing 
to go out for the evening. Altoough 
not to good health recently, he was 
atoe to do light work.

Mr. De Land was bom In Lynn, 
Mass., to 1864 and lived there until 
ho eamt to Watertown 45 years ago 
entertog toe employ of Merritt 
Henfinway with whom he had been 
assodated •yef'since.

NEW TRAFFIC MANAOEB
Chloago, July 28.—(AP) — Wil

liam Haywood was appointed freight 
traffic manager of toe nitoole Cen
tral system today, effective August 
1. He Bucoeeds.V. D. Fort, who has 
been selected for toe new position of 
•astern traffio aiaaefor at New 
York.

Fort, who hai beea with the XUt- 
Bota Central etooa I89t. havtog 
served at Momflbie, New Orleans 
and Chicago, wlu havo charge of an 
eastern froght aad passenger traffio 
offices.

Haywood has asrved as asorstary 
%f several XUtoeia Central officers.

A N ^
F. A. Saekstt, 89, dlsd WedasSday 

morning at 4:80 at toe homo 
Mrs. Florenee Platt Mr. Sookett . 
was in business in Andovsr for-48  ̂
years and held town offloss for 26 
ysars. He sold out about six ysars 
ago and went to Florida. Hs rstum- 
sd to Andover a year ago loot May 
aad has made his home with Mie. 
Platt and her son George. Tlie fit- 
neral win be held in the Fliet €fb- 
gregatlOBal church Friday at 2 p. 
m. Rev. Wallace L Woodto wfll con
duct toe sendee. The bearers . y ^ . 
be L. J. Merritt George 
WIntorop White, Oiarles .
'Fred Bishop, all of AUdover,
Arthur Ckomhs of Hartford, Burial 
wni be to Cedar Hill cemetery, Fair- 
field avenue, Hartford. '*

George Platt left for Nashua, N. 
H., Tuesday, bn a husteese trip for' 
John Allea, of South Coventty. wn-' 
11am Palmer is occompii^lng Mr: 
Platt

Mr. and Mta, Harrison Foote of 
Colchester afid Edemrd S. Raymond 
and daughter. Miss Ruth, of Afil* 
aton, spent Wednesday aftemoon 
with'Mrs. Foote’s sister, Mni. AdA-, 
son E. Frink.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis ftrijw  and̂  
sons, Charles and John, attended , 
toe wood-sawing contest at StoVrs ' 
College Wednesday aftenioim.

Mr. and Mrs. Ear) Wright of Wll-. 
limantic visited IdDrs, Florence Platt 
Wednesday aftemooon.

George Green is spending a few 
days at Rocky Point R> L, gnd at 
Voluntown.

HELD PEDEBAL^U in .
New Haven, Juty 28.—(AP)--'jbha 

T. Campion who admitted ownsrablp 
of the building on Ge(^e. street 
raided as a sp^easy was bald for 
the next tehn of the Federal Com  
todsy by U. S. Oommissioaer R. H .' 
Alcorn. Bond was fixed at 8LOOO..

Campion denied knovdedge or 
ownership of liquor found to base
ment lockers. Alcorn overruled an 
argument by Campion’s atteraey 
that toe search warrant was tobtear; 
plete.

P. U. C. HEABlNa

Hartford, Juty 28.-x(AP>rr ̂ hh 
State PubUc UtlUtiea OuflinleilBli 
hea eaeiyied Monday, AugusR 8 hR- 
g n'cleck tor a rehearing Idb, Dmi 
XAkevlUe Water Oompeiiy*s .wty 
case.

ON -n e  s e m w  
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.B fviim t^ UA jaaja Iqr the state 
tovetoetyiemi towns, wbsie cer* 
tete. stete*owiMd tax exenqit prdî  
e ^ 'ls  loeat^ will be made duxl^ 
Animat, Stete Tax Coimnfaaloner 
Wflajun K  Blodgett annoimead yes> 
tefdiy. IMs poynunt Is tbe n 
nioal ghat In Ueu of taxes on state 
packs, ffliests, fish and game pre- 
eenree, iUh hatcheries, military 

groimda> state bo^tela, cor> 
reetknil Inatitatloas, FIteh’s Home 
for geMlera, and also state proper- 
ties jnrisdietlon of the hl|:h-
way comndasioner, the rivers, har
bors, and bridges commission, and 
oth» state agencies vdiich are 
leased for ̂ v a te  use.

A  total valuation of |1477>91d has 
been* planed by the . tax commlsslon- 
e  ̂iipan'tee subject to the state 
gmnt. Acting under the limitations 
o t^m ' Statutes, buildings are ex
cluded, and an assesadient is flx^  
only îmon the land involved. Hie 
tax commissioner is further restrict- 
ed 'to valnatiens no higmsr than “the 
afArsge value of lnq>roved farm 
land’* as determined by the assessors 
loealfy.

;The state' now owns 82,'951 adres 
of land .subject to this law, an ii^ 
creiue over 19S1 Of 10,710 acres or 
14.8 per edit Last year’» valuar 
turn flXed upmi ĥese properties to- 
td l^  il,0bl,89l, showing an in
crease this year of $175,827, or 17.6 
per cent 

State forests omstitute the larg
est single class of property in
volved, with state parks second larg
est It is shown that as of October 
1,1981, the state owned:

(a) 60,948 acres of state forests, 
vshi^ at $495,584, upon which $10,- 
962.25 is piald to towns.

 ̂(b) 10,797 acres of state parks, 
valued at $275,400, with grant of 
$6,280.92.

(c) 8,720 acres occupied by state 
bo^tals, valued at $151,576; re- 
sqlaog In payment of $8,200.27.

(d) 8{804 acres oecoided by cor- 
rec^onal institutions," value, $158,- 
356; grant $8,819d6.

(e) 2,892 acres of camp, grounds, 
valine, ^1,500; grant $1,227.71.

(f) . 598 acres of lU(b and game 
preserves; value, $10,919; grant 
$2(A6.48.

.(g ) 508 aerte of fish^ldieFies; 
value, $8,498; grant $^2.21.

,(h) 475 acres of forest reserva- 
. tiim- and- game preserve; value, 
$417;̂ ; gnmt $U8.70.
. ,(i) 20 acres at Fitch's Home for 
Soldiers, Darien; value, $7,000; 
grant $157410.

(j) :10 acres occupied by the state 
pier at New London; value, $8,000; 
gragt. $67410.

(k) 4 'acres under jurisdiction of 
bli^way commissioner, leased «fo( 
ptmte use; value, $944; grant, 
$19.47.

An increase of 17 per cent or 
$8,600.88, oyer lapt year’s grant is 
noted. In the seven years ^ t  the 
tax . commissioner has administered 
tlds statute, the sum distributed has 
ittdeased eharply. Bi 1926, $8,758.0: 
wks the vnount of the gross grant 
tdr IUty«4)ve towns havteg certain 
ateiterowned properties. Xh 1981, 
clgbtF*eijAt towns were in the 
groia ,̂ Nm. towns received the 
money this year for the first tiixM, 
'FtKty ar«: Beacon Falls, Bethany, 
BigBeld, NaugatucTc, New Haven 
Old tgrme, Stratford, Tolland an( 
Waterford.
. Bfst Xgme Oats Largest Share
Bast Lyme, receiving $2,056.78,

Putnam, $10.04; Redding. $16U8; 
Salem, I8L41; SalUbury, $$6A*| 
Saybvbok, $125A1; Shaxoii. $8(01158̂ - 
Shaiten, $inA6; Simabuty, $8640; 
Sbmera. $442.70; • Southhagta^.
$i^|Al; Stafford. $177A2; Stratfofd;| 
$842.

^mornaston. $256.20; T o D ^  
$(^76; Torrington, $19&14; U n i^  
$125J1; WaUngford. $25.46; War-. 
r i £ l ^ :  Waaungkm. $W-7«; Wat^ 
exbuiy, aidOAO;, Watteford, 
l^atertown, Bi87A0: Westbro*^ 
$8,75; Westoort W17J2; Wethera l̂ 

$16A64; Wimiigton, $294)1; 
Windsor Locks, $8A0.

mums
AT THE STATE 

Two Features
(Boria Swanson in 'Tonight or 

Never”, and Edmund Lowe, Oaa- 
dette Colbert and Stuart Erwin In 
'^ e  Misleading Lady”, will be 

shown at the State for the .last 
times today.

The new program for Friday and 
Sistii"d*y cohaist of. Adolphe 
Menjou in 'TBacbwr's Affairs”, and 
Pat O’Brien and Mae Clark in the 
rousing newspaper story, "The Final 
Edition.”

'Bachelor's Affairs” is a hilarious 
coined drama, with the central , fig
ure In the story a wealthy bachelor 
who is happy until he meets - and 
nmrries a fOoUsh young flapper and 
finds her wise-cracking, gold-digging 
sister a member of his entourage. 
Setting the stage to get rid of them, 
he resorts to all manner of subter
fuge to coB^lications that
are >»<ghiy annutng. Adolphe Men? 
jou was never better than as the 
bachelor, while Joan Marsh and 
Minx Gombell have the roles of wife 
an<* sister. A well rounded cast of 
supporting players aids much in 
m^Mng the ]^ctoe one of the most

lelving $2,066.7 
porqon of tl 
u  due to the l

gfte the, greateit 
gr$«t. This

cfiion there of seven ctate proper- 
tiep, namely. Seaside Sanatorium, 
Iftatlo Quim Qfouad, Stone Ranch, 
8 n ^  Fgrm for Women, Nehaatlc 
Btete Forest, Reeky Nsek Stats 
Park and land laassd Igr tbs Ugb- 

oommlssionsr to i^vate Indl-

ir towns which will rsesivs 
mors tbsa $14W0 arc: 

ibCiddlstewn, bavtaf state tam^teli 
L(mg Lsas F ^ ^  Dart Island State

$1,604.12.
Ison, having Hammooassst 
Park and CoCkaponsst State 
t, $1468J9.

Hartlaad, Tunxis State Forsst, 
$1,209.89. ,

Berkhamsted, haviim American 
Legion, Perole’s and Tunxis State 
Forests, $1,186.71.

Vohmtewn, having Paohaug State 
Forest, $1,087J8.

Other teWBS bsnsfltthig by the 
stete.lgriint an:

Asifford. $860J9; %Mon Falls, 
$208JO; Bmlia, $12.0^ Bethany, 
$6.94; Bsttaff, $8.0Q; Bolton, $18,20 
Burlington, $868.64; Canaan 
I102,ra; Chaplin, 184.70; Cbsshlrê  
|$85J0: Chester, $818.60; GUnton, 
818J0; OomwaU, $524.81; Coventry, 
H6.$0; Danbury. $19.00; Darien, 
885T4K); -Durham, 11.18; Eastford, 
I^ J d ; East Haddam, 1189.80; 
BastlBbu|ro^ I408J6; East Haven, 
I804J0; Bmiigton, $107J8; Bnflaid. 
$9aOJ5.

Farmington, I815J3; Glaston
bury, 184.98; doabstt, $837.70; 
Oresfiwleb, $4.81; Orlsiwpld, iaS0J$; 
Oroton, 816845; Ghtllterd, 888.82; 
Haddam, |SSa.T$i Hamden, 8785.97;

LtfEDROlWliGî
I ISCOilNilBrÂ

es^yable comedy dramas of the sea
son.

The perils and dangers of a girl 
reporter to get a news scoop and 
capture a murderer before the police 
even suspect who he is, forms the 
lyuHa of “The Final Edition’ 
thrMHwg and interesting new8pî >er 
story as him ever appeared on the 
screen. Pat O’Brien and Mae Gterk 
who have the leads, are well remem
bered for their excellrat work in 
Front Page”, and are teamed in a 

newspaper story once more. Real 
newspaper men play the roles of 
sistant editors and reporters which 
gives the picture a very realistic 
atmosphere.

Jean Harlow in the screen version 
of Katherine Bush’s famous and sen
sational story "The Red Headed Wo
man,” will head the program at the 
State for three days starting Sun
day night

OONVIOTION AFFIRMED

New York, July 28.—(AP) — The 
Ihiited States Circuit Court of Ap-

r i today unanimoiuly affirmed 
cpnvldtlim of' Harry‘C, Cotter 
lor conspiraty and use >f ’the fiutfla 
to defraud in the sale ol stock of 

the Cotter Butte Mines, Inc.
The Appdlate Court also affirmed 

cotter’s four-year sentence and the 
conviction and |6,100 fine against 
Cotter Butte Mines, Inc.

It did not pass upon an appeal 
originally entered for Frank E. Mit- 
teilecbner, who was convicted with 
(Totter and sentenced to two years’ 
imprlsonmsot This appeal has 
been practicalty abandoned because 
of the defendaAt’B failure to file i^e- 
essary records.

MILL REOPENS

Beltefottte, Pa , July 28,—(AP)— 
The Bellafoote silk mill, owned by 
the C. K. Eagle Company, 81m- 
niokin, has resumed opentlona after. 
bMng closed a year, if was announp- 
ad today; The mill will employ 160.

Court Awsiio Coron«r*o Find
ing On J ^ t l i  of Hartford 
Man -i—' Motorboat Ibrirer
Hdd.
1 - i ^ ■■ - ■■■!■ .

The ccotlnued ohee of Etenry Hal- 
Uday of . i l  Veenon street, Hartford, 
which was to have come up in the 
ESingt<m' Court on- Wednesday 
m oni^ has again been continued, 
this ttme untU Saturday mondng of 
this week. It is thought the offi
cials are awaiting the flndiiig of the 
Oorooer, John H. Teomahi, udiich 
has not as yet been filed.

HaQiday waa aireBted in connec
tion with the death of Call C. Le- 
Oonehe of Hertford who was drown
ed at Crystal Lake on Juty 10. 
HaUiday is charged with reckless 
driving of a motor bdat which 
caused the canoe in which LeConebe 
was ridhm to overtanL The latter 
met his death while trying to 
to shore. >

BeookeaWrttes HymiL 
A  hyn^ "We Finish To 

written ^  Rev. George S. Brookes, 
has become a real tevorite In sev
eral Churches. On (TbUdren’s Sun
day services at the Oongr4 ;atk>nal 
church in Tarrington, hdd recently, 
the hymn was sung ai^ receive 
much favoraUe conunmt.

On Stmday mondng, January 5, 
1980, Mr. Brookes, vdio is pastor of 
Union Ooogrcgational Cburoh, 
preached a serm on^ the subject, 
*We Finish To B^dn.” The ser
mon. cauS(Bd:80.much favorable com
ment that he had it inserted in poem 
form in the Church Calendar on 
Sunday, March 12, the same year. 
TUa'waa later set to muMc for 
Union church members and friends.

The hjrmn e:q>re8aeB itself thus: 
If we .̂coidd only, realize that when 
everything seems to be at end for 
us, that there is something else 
waiting for us to anticipate. But the 
trouble is either we’re so mad or 
crushed in '̂ ririt that there is no 
roobu for any other conifideratioji 
but that vdiich has angered or 
humiliated us! It is like taking bit
ter medicine to make an effort, be
fore yotf get steeped in the poison 
of your own self i»ty.

Ml— Louis Hammond, daughter 
of M4r. and Mrs. George Hammond, 
of Union.street, this dty, and teach
er of munc in the Pubttc sduxds at 
Elmont, L. L, harmonizeJ the music 
for Mr. Brookes. IBss Hammond is 
a graduate of New York University, 
having tyfc*w the musical course. 
She is now attending a qpedal six 
weeks’ course at the univereity and 
idll receive her degree in January/ 

Arrested Men Home 
Ldiiia CardlUco, 46, and Stanley S. 

Redene, 88, both of this city, who 
were placed under bonds of 82,000 
In the United States District Court 
in Hartford, and who spent Monday 
night at the Hartford county jail in 
defkult of bonds, were released on

CurdtoMi of.
Em fheeky- AJ 
6pg w$s.;rscteU,
wfOi hfm. Hisikpiliibtihei 
jcbted te! bate f o w  teiL
Vi Ml. T2|cidne$in' tffii dty

Htnecteô UHite wQl be no smoue.r 

. Pastor
;Rev.' Jdtan T. N td )^ ’ 

the 'imbgton 
CbiKob,'wfll prpaCh Ue last 
before Us vacation <m next 
He win bate as hla subject, 
AbidiitePEiBeeaee.” HisstorjLte 

wfB be about 
Joim Rodgers. an.C his 
Gift” ‘On August 7 the pfsaCbte 
win be Rev. H. D. Sheldon-of 
Nortba^tem, Maas. * ’

Tbe isanual picnic of the 
eebool wifi be held at Forest 
on-Tuesday, August 2. Osrs 
assemble at the ehnicb at 9 a. im, 
D. S. T., on that (toy.

- "Aoea” Have PIcaie 
"The Acerf*,, A groity of yo t^  

boys, held a pUmic at the summte 
shade of Chajies Schmalz .at Oty-; 
stal Lake on 'Tueeday. nlglit T li^

I

SSwthfk
lean-edtethar they; ^
thoee 0$ Walhte' - j ■

NeerTotk/ advioea. 1 ^  ̂ nlgfi  ̂.ro- 
portod tbMt WtgpaeifB matbet, 
pS|m«w* Y^igntr, had been.̂ ii. 
berrson bed been kOled iatBtJ^^aul 
and> that Ids bodjy. tew betfi|faent .te 
M w  Ybde^fte b q i^  .̂tl̂ watioocyl 

newityapezmdtat bei^kdde'bl^ 
Mrs. Lo^  denied that the dead add 
waa Wagner..

Lo€A> was killed by two n>en:teio 
shot sad tlwa hsfttbiih., - ; ^  com- 
phaidi. A1 (kndoB,' also - .wis diot 
qbfi died Tuesday teUibut? tetealhV 
his aesaflantt’ Identity or Oielr mo
tive.

PoUco beUeve, however̂  that New 
York gaagBtaa:;lui4 kOied thê men  ̂
Liteb, eqiedafiy fer knowleOge bA

wiu s dog roast marihmallow roas^
sandwiches watermdim. aervCo. .death of'Harryi (GorlUa/EQdî .Davls, 
'iliose memben of the dub are AllbA' vdiose ho^ was found new here-l^
White, Chades Schmalz, Gtehm 
Ahraluunaon, Jackie 'Turner, Bob$y 
Phdps, Herbert Uttle, Gordon a$d 
Sonny Sebaetter. Herbert Uttle-rls 
president;- Jadde ’Turner, treasurer' 
and Charles Schmalz, aecretaxy.

Viewing (Hd Photographa 1:" 
Many of the local residento hate 

been-viewing tlm two dd pbo^  
griMiha which are being displayed 
uis. week in the windows of the 
Peoide’s Savings Bank on Pafk 
P h ^  T l i e ^ p f ^ iB t b e " q id  
Fire Bing”, the hand pump wtaidi 
was once used by the Rockville F ^  
Department and which was later rê . 
placed by steamers.

The "Fire King” was draem ,|ty 
the firemen, and many prominent 
business men recall aicU^ in pulling 
the pump to tiie fires. This piece 
of apparatus was entered in many of 
the "hose running” races and “pim ^ 
ing” contests in f  oraaer .yeaxB and 
won a number of priaiBS.

The second picture on display is 
of Park street between the Rock
ville House and School street and 
shows the buildings vdiich. stood 
where the present Sykes Memorial 
school and Post Office stands. 

OolleetiBg Cans
The ̂ trucks of the City of Rock

ville have been -put into use for the, 
past two days collecting tin cans 
Rom the property owners. It was 
r̂ Kurted tonight by Superlntendept 
(kwrge B. Milne that the work bad 
been completed tonight The. ca^  
were cofiected free of charge.

Notea
Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Nichols of El- 

Ungton had as their guests the p ^  
w c^ their sem, Dr. Pierpont Nicboi}(, 

comes from lincdn Memorial 
UnlVtesity, Tenn. He is attending 
lectures at Harviurd Ccfil^e Summer

wedc.

BERBER. TURKIC 
FlRN IS DISSOEVED

The monthly mee' 
B i^  claw or-the Rnĉ

Tuesday night bonds being furnish
ed. 'ACtofney WlBiam 8. Hyde of 
Msndiestor wifi represeiit CardlUco 
and it hai been reported that an ef
fort wifi be made to get Attorney 
Thomas J. Spdlaey of Hartford to 
represent Redene. The. men were 
aireited in connection with tbe find
ing of a etlU on Weet itreet eU 
weeks ago. Tbe Federal Court ' ie 
bolding tee men under a technical' 
charge of "maintaining a pubUe 
nuiaane .̂”

Dog BItee CMrl 
M ar^ e  Cordteen, tee little 

daughter of Mr. and. Mre. Oyde

of tee.AUm
_______________________ rflie IteptM^
church will be held dn Monday-mgbt 
at the church. The daei wdgM /is 
"jpiage.”

IBee Marjorie Meteal$ and»lHw 
Ludlle Brigham of tele city baire 
been eojojfmg a trip terougb tee 
White Heunteiiu. They teport -.it 
was eo cold at eome of tee bbt^  
teat atoam beat waa neceeeary.

w .  and Mre. Riteard Oraupner 
and son, Osmar, of Union atreet 
spent Monday at Roelty Potait

Only Two More Daysl̂
Ma«cheeter*e New Suburbaa . f 

Nlgbt Chib ^

CASTLE FARM
OPENS SAT. EV^O, 5ULY $0 ,

Amtoim^iig The Opening Of

PETERSEN'S
MARKET

la Taken Oyer ^  
l̂ ÎHam F. SperW — Cob- 
dnete Two Confeetionenr 
Shops Here.
The firm of Speiber A 'Turidiig- 

ton eteich has conductod>a 'Confee- 
tioaary hnsInesB at 499. Main street 
In tee Odd-Fellows building and-tee 
State Soda Shop, situated at '725 
Main street in the State Theater 
building, was dissolved tbdty, - Mr. 
Sperber taking over tee both storea 
and Mr. Turkington retiring- as an 
active partner. . -

The partnership between Fififilam 
F. Speiber and Winston S. C. Tur- 
Jngton was formed to take over 

the Pritcha^ and Walsh business in 
tbe Odd FeUows buUdliig and was 
later expanded to the opening of 
the soda shop In tee StyteTheater 
building. Ety the change, which is 
^ective as of today Mr. SpeTber Is 
now tee sole owner.

to Vii.il v.i'iii,’sSt' '■

^teaaiirn$^^ of
' ifc, (Kffnghht

ogfyi fhB. ypbn, away, tee Ntetefield 
OonfsrfBî ca, founded by 

tUa "greateet preaeber Mnce Wealcy 
and'WbRfidd”, axe eqwrlendng an 
mnteual revival of s^ritoal inter- 
Cit.**'

There has never been a time dur
ing tee past dccada~When peo^ 
have .been more-de^y interested in 
rdigioo,” according to W> R. Mbody, 
ian of the "great prophat to the 

. bC<* of; tee 19te century, ‘fit 
stgps do not fafl, teerê wlfi be dose 
to, 8,d0().clergymeii, dnuch workers, 
nriasloiinrlcs, and laymen- at the 
fiwtecomliig General.'Confereiice for 
Ghitetten Workers, Jtfly SO to Au
gust 15.”

Outstanding preachers from 
Enroiw and America scheduled to 
spoakilndude Rev. Adam Burnet of 
GSâ gpw, Scctfland, and Dr. J. Stuart 
HCKjen, vicar ot St. Paid’s, Portman 
Square, London, a trustee of the 
Kestri^. Conveiition and an author 
of rdigious books.

Rev. Howard Morgan,: Lezingtan, 
Ky., son of Dr. G. OBmpbell Mor
gan, who Is worid-renowneo as a 
Bible scholar, wUl lead the'youi^ 
people’s meCongs and qwak in the 
auditorium. Other djateiguishcd 
preachers from America . are Dr. 
Charies E. Jefferson, former minis
ter of. the Broadway ’Tabernacle, 
New .York; Dr. Paul IL Scherer of 
te? Bdy Trinity Lutheran chuTCb, 
New Yotkr Rev. Baxry Cotton,. 
Ooinmlras, Ohio; Dr. Donald Mac- 
kenzie,'-Western Theological Semi
nary, Pittsburgh, Pa.; and Dr. Alex- 
aadenr Purdy, Hartford 'Theological 
Seminaiy. W. R. Ifoody wifi again 
preside jmd -his brother President 
Paul Mbbity of Ifiddlebury College 
wifi asrist.

SENTENCED TO BE SHOT

CbeliaMnsk, U. 8. S. R., July 28̂  
(AP)—Four young men were sen
tenced to be ehot and eight othe 
received prison terms here today fid- 
lowing their conviction finr a ina 
attack on a girl in Cbeliabinsk Park. 
Three of the defendants were 

members of the Yeung Communikt 
organizatton. Today's editlona of. 
Koinsomolakaya, oroan of teo'Ub- 
Ibn of Cominoiiist Tottte, scyeiWy 
censured tee Young Communfiff or--i 
ganisation of Cb^bliiak <fbr ndt 
eomblkitlng Hoollfiuilsm'>by pajyb 
more attention to tee education 
and recreatioiial facUitiei for young 
workers.

BICUTEB DENIES UBFORT

New Britain; July 28.—(AP)— 
Martin Richter of New Britaimde  ̂
nied today be had given cause for 
an attack by Andy Ferrenro ubich 
ended iq West Haven Town Court 
yesterday.

Alteough Ferrence asserted he bit 
Richter after the latter made fun 
it his goatee, Richter declared he 
had not done so. Ferrence jumped 
on.tee running board of bis auto
mobile while he was waiting for a 
traffic light, |$e said, and struck 
him wlteoiitJprovocation.

Riehier said he. agreed not to 
pTMa teaigeB only after Ferrenee’s 
friends told Urn he wee married, 
tekt eom  ̂action would not aid 
Richter and .teat Femoce would
pay fCr medieal treatment* * %

One flaaee at tee taro vice preri- 
dated candidatea idiows teat tee 
bU game of cowboy and tediaa la 
about to be revived.

■ * H' -'
OM^bf.'tlte 

atetefred by * modem .hfiaicatiim en- 
fhloen te tlte
oB undw ..severe: operatjag omfi- 
tern. The latoit trinippii in ,ttis 
fidd ls;tfie aqntypiiBig of tba 8. ’ 8. 
Manhattan, now etefinfng'On .the 
Atlaiitic dinias her official trial run; 
Wftk 'A aiagie teipmerit of suf- 
flCiat to lubricate'lMr rix' turbine 
eqglnea of .54)00 hoiae power, each,
fCc. three years of constant opera- 
-tioo.'-

The BupBUj carried aboard totals 
184)08 gluons, according to Cmn- 
nMuuter Edward la ^ b ^ , who is 
princtyaUy known for his submarine 
salvage worii, but who ia now 
aboard itea Manhattan as oSidal 0b> 
server for Tide Water Oil Gompanyv 
which supidies all lubricating ^  
for various uses throughout tbe 
sup.

'To insure that the turUne <di 
would etand up under the etridn ef 
lubricating the.: giant reduction- 
gears, which comiect the turbines to 
the' twin prppdlors, the oil film was- 
testod under the terrific pressure of 
six tons to the square inch. 'The fim- 
ure to ke^ the 30,000 horse power 
engines of the Manhattan lubricated 
properly under alT conditions would 
lead to espoalve apA possibly seri
ous consequences. As Commander 
EUsberg puts it, "there are no repair 
shops in the Atlantic'Ocean.”

Tile Manhattan’a two main gear 
vriieele weigh over 890,000 p o u ^  
apiece, and. are Fiifijected to eborin- 
otis'streases, some'of them peculiar 
to marine engineering. . Among these 
are tee strains set .t^ by the gyros
copic effect created by the rotors 
of the-great turiilnes revolving at 
high spWd, and the thmsitoiy but 
powerful strains ocenring on oc
casion when the propelknn are lift
ed out of, and tha sudd^y sub
merged in the ocean during major 
storms. To keep these gears lubri
cated, three hundred gedlons of oil 
are sprayed over the gesr teeth in 
fSnshapa fountains; and tee oil has 
bea tested to stand ity under 
normal and abnormal conditions.

Marine lubrication abjecto the oil 
to other danMging factors. Among 
these are stean; and water from the 
turbinea. To. saf^^uurd againt these 
hazards tbe oil has bea developed 
by the Tide Water engineers to re
duce grmtty the tendoty to form 
emulstoDS with water. For water 
and oil (ca tn iy  to the old aying) 
do miz, and the npdzture is.some
times impossible to separate by 
praetible means.

HARD TO BBOOVEB BODIES

Kiel, Gemumy, July 28.^(AP)—  
It will take several days at least 
to recover the bodies-of 69 ma^who 
w at down Tuesday with tee Ger- 
m a naval training Sbip Niobe, tbe 
navM' ait9K>ritiea''4iem said .tpdgy.

Dfvjnrs havs rspoftod teat, tbs 
tsnglsd .sails masts bloeldng an-
triss to tbs vassal most bs.rsn^sd 
first. ThS siiteoritiss denied rspiBrte 
test two bodies already tasd -bssn 
rseoversd.

Rfy^g Hi 
Betam

Tbe crow of .tfesIL' S. 
arsafi] ' _ ' 
nual trip tty the Cb 
The crew, in c h ^  of Sklppa:
csr and first nmte P ------
son,-wifi issvs tee. . .  ^ ------- -- tomorfflW?.

St 6 O’CkMte. r>
^ t r i p  this yepr wfll bs-mSds MT 

a 20 foot whale boat wkleb wfD ' 
a. new eotyerience for most -of-'-t^^. 
«ew . Lest y ^ s  txty was 
five canoes, and as it was sqdi' Va^ 
successful trip the ersw dscfded 
make its second eriilse to the 
eSatying spot a  tea rtvar, R l  
pseted that tea eriw will pitch caS r  
abrat 8J0 or g  o’dock and attar 
canty is an irnttlad a «txwip firs a a  
hot dog.rsast wflT be held.

The program for Sattirday caDs -̂ 
for a dity of activity with a hasebafi . 
game bafwea boats 1 and 2. fir 
charge of coxswain  ̂James Leiis 
and Rnasell Stevenson. Life hatag 
drilla and signal drills will be bald 
by the crow during the dity. A t ^ '  
at this sort gives tea crew a 
to pass many^of their aeanumtelt> 
requlremato. ‘

'Ilie homeward trty will start , 
about 4 o’clock Sunday aftemoa 
a d  the crew wfll artiva at the 
Whitney boat craft doek aroad S' 
o’clock.

USINa WOODEN MOEEY 
Klagofiir^ Ausbla, J i^  28. — 

(AP) —Thty’ra taking wooden 
mooey in the Province of Caxinthte 
from tea farmers who have, not 
enough 0^  of the realm to pay 
their

The governmot announead today 
that thoae who bad no cate could 
pay in pine or heetewood. at O ' 
proximatdy the market price.
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Gives Better Meals with Less Tim̂  in the Kitchen ^

(H Cookery 
Brought To Perfection -

History has it that cooking was discOylered in China 
whien a curious Oriental learned tjhat a pigf which had 
been roasted in a fire, tasted better than when meook^
Cooke^ haS/iim>rdved through the ages. Today ELEX>- 
TRIG COOIGBRY gives the Ameimxt housewife ihci 
most modem method of food preparation. It is the 
latest in cuUnary art It is pedection!

The ELECTRIC RANGE is a household c^venience 
and as tmiversally used as the Electric washingma
chine, Electric iron and Electric vacuum cleaner.

, , . , , . . . .

requires less attmtiem, keeps thq'ldtehen cooler, is more conveijient, mprê  
n o ih ^  and deader.. Meals coo l^  electrically are deucibusH^nf^
assured. Let u i.t^  youof its adiwiagiea^

ecc-

, :a‘ f <

-m-Ktoftenw
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THUR«DAT. JULY I I . '

OUR TORNADO
MAaohAitAr wUl ilgB off, rifh t| 

now, on Any elntm to n o n  Axton* 
ilvA dAnonitrAtton of thA theory nnd 
pnetleA of oyoloBAA. The MnplA| 
toroAdo dellYAnd h en  yeiterdAy, 
without the SUfhtMt AUffAltlOB Of | 
AB order from the eelAotmen or nny-

hM in umnUy Aaa amba aaM aI  Maa
o M h A h M o f l l f A M h y U i A m -  
plAOrAA. AM  AMh kMWMfA dOAA
BO horn , w hite. U Aony do aemo 
food.

A  TArk krokAiAffo ooMom 
k u  jm t dtooo m M  thot a tnn lod  
hoAlMtor abM^OH BAA 
IMA R for fOUrlAAB yOOIA Ot'OB 
«yorA |o,i«te of BiAily IM,00Q 
yoor ABd b lo o ^  1b iho toM u^ on 
"BOt OBA VlOA but A WBOte OOBflO 
BMIBttOB Of VtCAA.** HO m ttit BBOA 
boAB A m y  iklttful thief Ib order 
to get Awoy oflth 1180,000 of tkA 
dnB*A BMBey befon orouilBg aua» 
pteloB, but If be wero teu Ubma m  
elever, U rlif 1b ab ordlBAry i Iak 
ooBk&BBltyi, blA woy of life m uit 
loBff A|o taAOA AttrootAd the AtteB* 
tloB of blA oBiployee end put ab end 
to h li AAroer of ^ o f o .

Zt iB OBA of the oorottArlee of Ug> 
d ty  life thAt the prlvote AffAlre of 
the iBdlvlduAl An n o n  Ukdy thAO 
not to be AB Abeolutely otoeed book 
to blA buAlBeeA AieoolAteA evea of 
Bway yoATA etABdlBff. ,Xt would be 
tBtereetlBff to hovo on opproKliBAtA 
Idee o t how anny mllUoBA In euob 
defnlOAtloBA It ooetA the bueteeeeee 
of New York every yeor to ex lit In 
tha t pATtlouter kind of Ignonnoe.

• I • * ,

n A o o p n n  ■ n u i q B i g i i A '

H e r  A e  T o m  T m l i i t  A «  B u d t  . ( e ) "  O r t i h i A M I
O. K .H te didAiAtltei o f BdwAid F, 
HBa» HAbh AAW M AM i f t
ABd aoBIn Ii AMde At tko Ito rre  
aeettBff of ,itAto ABd nuiBlalpAl offl

BANK BUNS
The United StAtea B eent Bervloe 

la iBVAatlfAtlnff **whlapArlng onm* 
pelffna** oonduoted a fo liu t banka In 
varloua porta of the country for the 
purpoae of ato rtln f runa. I t  la aol( 
to be the ooo^ted theory of the fov* 

amIi. A. I •nm Attt offlolAla thot In aome In*

dealn to enter Into competition
with Wichita, Eaat k,t« Loula or any 
other community for the credit of 
the U gfer and better twlater. I t 
will be quite ocntent to perm it Wsl< 
Unfford and North Haven to  eon> 
tinuA to hold the Ocnneetlcut ree* 
orda. Mancheater wldiea It 
thoroughly underateod that ahe has 
no ambition whatever along the kne 
of aenaatloBal wladatorma. She 
haa a e ^  what can be d o n e 'b y  a 
M nlatun  qrdone a  few rods wide 
and ahe la ready to Accept, with
out one aonp of fnrtber proof, any 
atateaMata tha t u y  other town may

embarraaa advent banka and deatroy 
public confidence a n  the work of 
communists.

While we have never been aa 
ready aa aome persona to  attribu ta 
all aorta of diaeontent. maalfee- 
tationa to the operatlona a t the 

Inda, and while wa a ^  auapect th a t 
bank runa a n  more likely to be 
started by racketeers than by polft< 
ical radicals, there Is no doubt that 
the peddling of Injurious lies about 
financial Institutions would be just 
about the sort of thing In wh|ch 
the average red agitator would 
shine. He could da about as much

make about what can han>«B when ^  ^  ^  othw
the tw later la staadArd aiae and thO ^  ^  ^
track a mile wide and a  lot longer. complete safety, 
if  necesaary, we can practicafiyl ^  ^
guarantee a 
would render

__  This m atter of bank runs, made
town meetiag that|P® ^W o in any numbenof cases be 
a  receipt I n ^  to r depoalton a n  ignorant.

All recdvable fornadoer for Uw 
next century or two or three or as 
AMoy as asked tor. .

TILBON FOB JUDGE 
The statem ent has been made In 

New Haven that Rapresantattve 
John Q. TUaon, former Republican 
leader in the House, who has an- 
Bounced his determination to retire 
from Congress, la slated tor ap- 
potettoent as a  federal Judge, prob
ably on the Court of Claims or the
Court of Customs Appeals. While 
^  w u K « iu tty ^ »  »c **»

self centered and undiaelidlned for- 
e ^ e r s  whose selfish fears can be 
played upon bV any rascal, of their 
own claaa, may have to be dealt 
with, some day, in a  new way. I t  
may become quite necessary for 
reputable banks to deny banking 
privileges to persona who cannot 
qualify In a reasonable degree of In
telligence and understanding of 
American institutions.

Heretofore banks h a ^  not dis
criminated against individuals but 
have placed their services a t the 
command of all alike. I t  is rapidly

la problematical it is certainly true 
enough that Colonel TUaon la not 
only wcellent Judicial timber but 
has enjoyed the confidence of the 
administration in a degree which 
would make such an, appointment 
highly probable.

If there should be any such pro
gram, however, it  ^ g h t  Involve the 
realgnatiQn of Co|onel TUaon before 
the November election and possibly

they can safely continue to do so. 
Many of them would be much better 
off if they dealt only with rational, 
civilized customers and let the kind 
of people who can be scared Into 
making runs keep their money under 
their m attresses or up the chlnmeyii

GEORGE W. WHEELER 
In the death of Oeorge W.

the calling of a special election to ch^ef Justice of the
Supreme Court of Errors, Connecti-fiU the vacancy in the Third Dis

trict, rince TUson's term would not 
expire untU next March and Coo- 
grasa must convene again in Decem
ber.

Whether there is to be any 
scramble for the'nomination for Mr. 
TUson’s place as RepubUcan nomi
nee Is yet to be seen but it would 
be a  very self confident petaon who 
would expect to poU as strongly in 
the New.Haven district aa the vet
eran Congressman has always dons. 
Two years ago, when Governor 
Cross was elected, TUaon ran almost 
three thousand ahead of his ticket 
to New Haven and obWned the 
kandsome pluraUty of 6,060 In the 
dtetrlct over his Democratic op
ponent Major J. A. Shanley, who 
was regarded as an especially strong

cut loses a  fflstingulshed Jurist and 
a  weu belov^ citizen whose profos- 

I sional distinction and whose status 
las a  personality both derived from 
the same very simple quality, a  pro
found conviction that Uie things by 
far more Important in this world 
than any other things are its  men, 
women and chUdren. We do not re 
can having ever heard Judge 
Wheeler referred to  as a  humanl' 
tarlan, but if an abiding belief th a t 
government, the law and economic 
adjustments m ust  ̂ be directed 
straight toward the goal of luq>pl- 
nesB of the human fAmUy—If such 
belief is the mark of the hunumi- 
tarlan then certainly Judge Wheeler 
stood In the forefttm t of those who 

so described.
Throuih the wide and intensive 

legal scholarship of Judge Wheeler 
there was always appearing the per
sistent theory th a t the law was 
made for man and not maa for the

blN i4p Ikgk ABOBik M i IkAt Bay 
bAlABAlBg At IkA bBdgAlIkAl 
be doBA m iu t be Iteeugb veduettoB 
ta  ABpABittBNB. ABfi thsiA wiU be 
te iy  MAQlAl AppravAl for Ike Aon- 
BfoHABeFi WAiBiBt th a t easenttal 
ABpABd̂ tureA bp Um atAfo B»Mt be 
AegregAtei tn m  thoAA pAptag for 
riBBl BlAA tblBgA fo kAVA,**

OAMAAtteut baa a imtker t o M  
iBg ATTAP of tbeae **BieA thtBgi to 
>bAVA,'*lBelttitBg A OOBAidArAblA BlUtt- 
bor of Ib  the fo ra to f
OOBUAtepIbBB. bUTAMA ABd fodtVidBAl
oStee boljfoN, witk tbetr 
tbetr oars aad tbelr bealtbp appe* 
titAA for sAterlea ABd 
BMBey.

There wab, in OommlssleBer NAtt*a 
AddresA, muoh of MoouiagaHMBt 
for the belief th a t the budget oose- 
mlttea of tba Board of rtBABoe and 
Control lA preparing for the ebnUBi^ 
ttoB of A oonsiderAbte bmsa of enpoB' 
diture through an overhauUng of the 
govemmantal set-up of the atats. If 
the elimiaattoa of waste is to go u  
far as Mr; Hall Inttmatad yesterday 
It is going to be of muoh tmportaaoe 
to the stata th a t the towns and. sen? 
atorlal dtetrlQte.send-^^to Hartford 
next year legislators who wttl be in- 
fiuanced by the need of sound econo
mies rather than by the Individual 
interests of those persons vdio ben< 
efit by the too free handad spending 
of puNic funds.

DEBTS AND ARMS 
General H urt von Schleioher, army, 

minister in the German csM mt rad  
generally regarded as .tlw dominant 
figure in the jHresent ref^me in the 
Reich, in a  radip address has served 
notice th a t Germany Intends to build 
up her fighting f o r ^  if the powers 
decline to disarm to h te  level rad  
continue to deny her the ^ h t  to 
equality of arm am eiit 

Discussion of the rights and 
wrongs of Germany’s positlai to
ward her CMiquerers In the World 
W ar has wearied , the worid. But 
regardless of all such questions, such 
threats as this of Von Behleioher’s 
must always M ag  up afresh the 
question of how Germany is going 
to find the m on^ for new rad  costly 
armaments whSh ahe cannot by ̂ aay 
MsslbUity find the 'money to pay her 
debts;: ’ ■ ha. : -

If Germany, throughout this 
whole sour business, had merely said 
*We wUl not pay” and had than 

talked about erecting a  g r ^ t  mili
tary machine ahe would stUl have 
held daim  to some measure of the 
respect of the worid, however much 
it m ight detest her. ^ t  when ahe 
has consistently Insisted tha t she 
could not pay rad  tha t ‘hisr people 
were starving from their efforts to 
pay, such swaggering as this of Von 
Sobleieher, because it truly repre-.. 
senta the" s^ rit. of the present Ger
man government, puts the Reich in 
t h e , p<^tlon of a  self-oonfessed 
cheat.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Frank MoGey

— ■ t —
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BIG CITY SECRETS 
One of the favorable selects of

g r ^  city ^  as contrasted w ith  1]^^; purpoae was to se-
^  cure the open^lhn of true Justice.
^  opinira ^  many folks, d i la d ^ t  praesdent of injurioua

^  great towns* effect he had no req>ect He was a 
2 **P<^Jtaiows your business.” This trail tdaser, navar a  aervUa follower 
mun^pteetiooaMy true. Whether o rio f the metioulAua intrleadae of dead
^  H te a  valua^-ooirtribiitloB  to U d  gone^l^

may be in' so m  ways a  in  person Judge W h ^ e r w ai mte
of the most lovable of men. Self 

^  to a  degree, he was aU
m ilrg liM ^ A fp tifo g  tBfo thojw aya nuurter of A tamper as hot aa  

' p fv a ts  aflhtsa d f |IM r; iM ti ih i^ |k to l is ^
«»• n S ^ m i d  IM  IMS 

.3 ^- ***•' ®*>^lremsmhsr, with AffbotfMwta rsgM d 
^Ijte d^^fodssd,»m alm  [aim dssp ^ ^ ^

^  a  klad or p r i v ^  not vwry convfw hsriar. ,
in viOagas a n d s m a l l '  ottlss. ; . .

VthAfo aw 'cem prasatlbiai 
^  nmw intlmA^ of tho] Ths psopto oC

tbs sBCtMBonrbfcij^.’"" ''" '''''^  ■

H1VB8
During the summsr many, peopla 

are trouued.w ith the appearance of 
a rash on. the aUn, aeoompanled by 
an intense etinging, burning sensa- 
ion. The swellings are In the form 

of wheals and they may range in 
slxe from that of apinehead to that 
of a  half-dollar; usually ttisy appear 
quickly, last for a  short tfms, and 
disappear abruptly.

Hlvea are also caUed N ettie Rash 
and Urticaria. Ths name of Nettle 
Rash arises from the fact th a t nst- 
tles are covered w ith stinging hairs 
and secrete a  polsOnousfltild which 
upoht touching the sldn will cause 
wheals. The medical name of 
lArticara comes from the Latin word- 
meaning nettle; so that the names 
Nettle Rash rad  Urticaria both 
mean the same thing, and refer to  a  
case.of Hives due to touching net
tles. A curious cause of Hives Is' 
found in aome parte of Switsiulaad 
where the hairs from a'certam  kind 
of cattopillar bring on such a  aevsre 
attack ^  Hives tha t people cannot 
live in these districforraSl if they 

perseo suffers, an 
epiddnic at Hives being the result.

Most people -believe tbnt certnln 
foods cause Nettle. Rash and osia 
susceptible to the disorder may 
)fon»  the.attabk  on a  aum bsr c< 
Articles of dtet, the miea nw st «obb!> 
m c ^  blamed befog ̂  strAwbeRfkr 
rad  shellfish. However, myBbserva- 
tira  haa been th a t a  ooinnwm attack 
oCHtvM is due.to a  dteetdired nmta- 
bdlam, coming on after a  msAl of 
imusHally bad I M  
Tbsw fo aM ^  A lA ^  
sonm duom e ^InltAtlen. ^ th s 
digestive trAct.

The main symptbrnu of N ettis 
Rash are the xra or Wltlte 1  .. 
^ 6h,Aw fompiitalty wUfo a t 
Afol .tniB - An . a i i^ m  . wbab 
fteMokedr and -tiSjforarA  I W I ,  
which induces a  raking cf tbe^sJon 
^  t ^  fingerfodisMOte mcra ttui 
w i m  awACfatciMd'tite amw

cf4Im H i M A ' .  J-'. - 
nteivA*"’— •------- -

n»y be chronic in the sense that 
they return a t intervals.

A different variety of Hives ra( 
on# mow raw  is called Giant Hives. 
Sometimes there may be only one 
swelling, the slse of a  fiat, altiiougb 
several swelling* may show a t vari
ous ttmss, ranging In sis# up to that 
of an egg. These lumps are very 
hard, causing such intense I te h ^  
th a t sleep Is difficult.

Hives are a  very annoying dis
order but aw  readily cured, since all 
that Is necessary is to thoroughly 
alkallnize the blood. 11110 is ,ac 
complished through the use of the 
add  fru it diet, such as apples, 
grapes, oranges or a  grape-fruit 
diet, varying from tour to  five days 
and followed by a  well balanced 
d ie t The directions for tAking such 
a  fAst rad  the diet to use after it 
aw  both given in my artide  called 
"HOW TO F ^ T  AND DIET FOR 
HEALTH,” which 1 will be pleased 
to send you on request The patient 
should' be particularly careful to 
avoid fermentation in the intestines, 
and 1 afo ccBvfocCtt'thAt wrong food 
combinations aw  more reqioiisible 
: !<w skfo troubles than most of the 
foods Uamed by the sufferers.

Tbs following artides will be of 
nterest toHnyone who suffers with 
lives , and I  will be glad to send 

them to you. W rite to me in care 
a t this newspaper,' endosing one 
targe, self-addressed envelope. Add 
one loose Sc stam p to r saoh artiels 
you wish.

NETTLE RASH.. . . ;  HOW TO 
FAST AND DIET ,FOR HEALTH 

. . . ;  CURB OF A CID O SIS....; 
DO ACID FRUITS CAUSE ACID-
o s n r ..^ ..

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(DIZZINESS) • 

Qusatlon: Lola P. writes: "When
ever .1 lie on my bade o r try  to get 
up After lying down. I am struck 
with a  sudden dizziness? Could 
this bo from my eyes or, Is: it due 
to a  poor liver? I  am bilious.” 

Answer: The dizziness is probably 
due to biliousness in your case. 
Other conditions which might cause 
it  are  hardening ' of the arteries, 
Ugh blood pressure, an advanced 
ear disease, or ear trouble. The 
best d r a  would be fo r you to follow 
ths mrectlons given In my artide  
Cb  Banishing Biliousness to see If 
tkls will remove the dizzy feeling.

(Baby Chafee Eaelly) 
Questiew: Mrs. A. M. writes: “My 

bal^  chafes very easily. How can 
I help Urn?”

Answer: I t is helpful to expose 
the.chafed parts to the sunlight, If 
caw  is taken not to leave the baby 
in the sun too long. Washing tm  
hab^s garments with soap and then 
rinnng them through several w aters 
wUl keep them softer and they will 
have less tendency to chafe. Also bA 
sure to dry the baby well after Us 
bath, and then use pure olive oil or 
a  little talcum powder In all parts 
wksw thew  are creases.

By BODNBY DUTCBEB 
' NEA Sewloe W riter

W ash ing^  — I t was a  session 
of Congress wUoh gave more than 
a  normal number of members , a  
eUmce , to distinguish thsm sdvss, 
to pop out from previous obscurity, 
to embellish or bedim their former 
records In new or eraseded rdes.

Senator Huey ’’iOityfish’’ 
and Speaker Jack Gamer a ttraet- 
ed more national attention th»n 
anyone else. "Texas Jack" be
came the first Deipocratle speaksr 
in many years, bad his ups rad  
downs—downs when the House 
revolted against his leadersUp in 
the sales tax and original eoon 
omy plans, waxed and waned As 
a  prssidsntial possibility and mine 
dovm the homq stretch a  vice- 
preaidfntlal nominee engaged In 
a  hot legislative battle with Pres 
idm t Hoover.

The "Kingflsb” became a  rad 
ical pfogressive, raved periodir 
eall^  renounced Us Dsmooratic 
IsadersUp And incidsntaJly took 
a  few tail featbsrp out of Minori
ty LCAder Joe Robfoson by t s ^  
up Joe’s taw firm with a  number 
of power dompaUes.

ngress adopted measures lh< 
vdvtag tbs stupendous sum of 
| l I , 00a,(K)0,000, making hlUionr 
avaOabls for business.

Hero Hinun Bingham 
Sfoator nhram sutw h^^ of Con- 

nectiout became a  nsBonsl hero of 
the Jubilant wots by U s oruMdlng 
on ths floor, rad  a t ths Rspublican 
national convention.

Senator Edward P. Costigra of 
Colorado showed up as the sound
est, moat effeotivs progressive to 
arrive In several years, beghmlni; 
with Us num oru ls sarly unsm'

(Gofog Barefoot)
Queationf Mr. WUte inquiree: 

"T te m araera of this district are 
gofog fAietoot as they say thfo 
fnftkiw them healtUcr.”

Answer: If they enjeq  ̂going bare-

ast on the farm , this is probably 
tie r for the feet than wearing 
heavy ehoes. However, the shoes 
afford protection from stone bruises 

ra d  glSM vddeh the barefoot person 
tasks. Psopls should ra t go bare
foot la  dtatm ts where hookworm la 
present, as this dlasaas usually 

entry tUroui^ the ridn of the

BLAST INJURES SEVEN

E ast Brsfotrss, MAas., July 88, 
(AP)-^HfoTminan w e r s i n j i ^  
taA ^ t h ^  ssrteusly,.w}iaB ra  
f l iriSB which / SodMd- tfce soiitk 
sbofs for .infles oceurM  today.lii^i 
An empty 85,000 gaU rasfonge 
on-tbs psppisrty of-the cnfesB w

The h tast the o r i ^ ,  .of- 
WAS made' foe ju l i |i c t^ ''r a  

iBvastigAtien, occthred 
fatek No. 8, ens of a acosa 
ooBtafosrs Utuatsd m k lAr

folt wlfota A<

m

plOTment relief fight.
Senator Boh LaFoUette of Wis 

eonsin strengthened himself as 
the real, practical taadef of the 
Republican progresstvo group.

George Norns of Nebraska won 
ong-deleysd triumphs with pss 

sage , of Us tame duck amendment 
and anti-injunetion bill, but saw 
I diucle Shoi^ buried once again.

Davis' Qutok rilp-Flop 
Mrs. H attie CMraway of Arkan*- 
s, first appointed to succeed 

her husband, became the first wom< 
u  to be elected a  senator rad  then 
startled everybody by *miminHng 
deeire for re-election.

Senator Jim  Davis of Pennsyl
vania made the quickest, com- 
pletest flip-flop' in all history Ity 
metamorphosing Umseif toom a 
dry to wet overnight 

Senator Cameron Morrison of 
supposedly bone dry North Caro
lina, became the season’s out 
standing sacrificial l̂ ■̂mb when 1 
wet b rat him. for reqofofoAtton.

Smifo Brookhart of Iowa was 
booted out by U s votscs wbsn 
th^r learned, he had five Brook- 
harts on the federal payroll.

Dry Carter Glass of VirUnla 
astonished everymie by introduc
ing a  resolution to rraeal the 
18th amendment, * Just to call 
"Republican bluff."

Sbepparff a Foot Slips 
Senator Morris Sheppard 9 

TexAs'seems to be the last outstana

a I dry in Congress, though bis foot 
pped when hs was for resubmis- 
aton to r A few hours.
Senator Bob Wagner of New 

York, who introduced a compre- 
hensivo unemployaunt program 
four yeafo ago, was in At the 

AS co-author . of the relief 
.tion finally passed, 
ths Hquse, FloraUo La- 

(ihMfodta cf Nsw '"York bscAme the 
foipst CoaaptaitaMA tadfofdual MAd- 
ar when he attiiiDed captAfooy of

ae progressive fso tq ritB #  licked 
Asalea U a u ‘ . V>;'' :.

; Bobert L. Dcughten, n  North 
jOAfolfoA ferm a^ forth as

InB AaBcfoii f lg i^  Ity  l e i ^ ^  thfs 
it‘̂ Osmocrats — and then 

jaiak 'lw dic'to U a aooustesMd ob*. 
•eurity. 1

waa

<$. munition by unrestrained utter- 
racaa.

Jos Byrna of Tennessee, new 
appropriations obalrman, fr^uen t- 
ly told Garner rad  other leaders 
where to get off.

Gilbert N. Haugen of Iowa 
broke the record for service in 
the House rad  W. Carlton Mob
ley of Georgia became the youngest 
member ever to take a  sea t

Ruth B ryra Owen of Florida, 
Bryan’s daughter, who once hac 
senatorial amUtlmis, laid down 
her pOlitioal life for . the boys ra( 
lost bar House seat to a  w et

S<fi Bloom of New York, became 
first famous and than obsmire as 
director of the Washington Bi- 
eeatsnntat and. W illia Sirovieh of 
New ,.!-Yoric apmshow g o t foto a  
tramendous row with tna dramatic 
critics.

John Schafer of Wisconsin dsr 
veloped U s tremsndoiis bellow 
beyond anybody’s  most awful 
nightmares.

klTON
TBLLS WHY AND HOW THE

NUDlBrGBTS THAT WAY

W em u W riter Studies 
Praotloe AU Over tlw

Growth 
B World

of

Trying to figure out why nudists 
like to be nddlsts Is a  barmisss way 
ot filling In r a  Idls half boun; but 
IVs a  lo t simpler to get a  bow  by a 
praotlcfox nudist and get ths dope 
a t first nand, and "On Gofog 
Naked," by Jan Gay, will do the 
trick for you very ntoely.

Mias Gay hers desorlbes ths sudita 
moysBWht aU over tha'w D ri^ Sho. 
tills  of Its great development in 
Germray, where there aeem to be 
doaens of parks or oamps In which 
ifisn. wofosn and CUldren live with
out clothes; of its  slosrAr emaniaBifo 
In Francs; where the nudists aretass 
numerous, but also leas < srif-oeo- 
sdotts; of its  manifestations In 
Swsdnir vdisra peopla are so used to 
nude bathing th a t they cannot un
derstand why other'oountrlsa ahauld 
suddenly get so sxoitsd about aud* 
ism; of its  difScultias fo : Bngtand, 
where the climate is bbstUeTw Its 
slow but steady growth fo the 
United States, where offfeers of the 
law don't always UBdsrstaad.

She sesms to be ratber less of a 
crank baa moat of the people aaso 
dated with the movement She 
doesn’t  for fostrace, Insist on a  
v ^ ta r ta n  d ie t as -nwst of them 
do, rad  she is able to  laugh 
deadly seriousnese so many 
adopt

She,gives, also, a  quietly ssnslbls 
defense of the practice of nudism, 
tells Just why she practices it, and, 
all in all, writes an intsUlgent and 
Dfonufttivt book.

"On Gofog i ^ e d ” is puhUahed by 
H dbora Bouse and c o i^  I t is 
illustrated with numerous photo
graphs, m ost'o f them sUghtiy ri
diculous.

BRO
Funeral

i e i r i a u i a B i D  57 y i ^  

C H A P E L  A T  1 1  O A K 'S T .

F h o n st

\
R obtrllL iU idsrB Q B

F a n e ii)  O lr^etov im

A R V E L O U S
A N B A T T A H

New Y ork.->ltalira aattlassista 
. jM it oO ir A dtetfoalty ■uwpaM  at< 

•eap lM itfo -a  gvaalit a a tan tth ra
any of tha ether foraiga qharlan.

BapdetaUy fo thalr ftaate timaa, 
the visitor who is ra t wholly 
partly Ita llra  haa plahty of laasoa 
to foil th a t IM hfouMlf to foreign, Ha 
aaata  faw of hta kind who are te l- 
tow wifoeasaa to tha foativittea o t 
the ItaMraa, aettag so very mueh a t 
hone.

Were it r a t  for the Ubaral diaptay

:ht toee ail sight of fos foot that 
b e ta  wlthfo a  6-oent "L” ride of hi 1 
own home.

Fieeta For Our Lady
The fiesta of Our Lady of Mount 

Carmel ceaters about the Roman 
Catholie Chureb of Maria Saatis- 
slna'^dal Monte Cam elo, near the 
cast river on U 6th  streo t 

I tin o s tfo n re s s tv e  event is the 
proecmcn.Cf the faithful, bearing 
eradlea and wax uatondoal n ^  
els, which arA rtenved by nuns and 
placed before the altar o l Our Lady.

B rads fo ratays lead the marchers 
d c ^  UBth, undsr psafong strings 
cf nghts w ith a  cross In red b i ^  
bung f to n  each naak.

80mA of thh candles are so kogc 
th d r carriers stagger under the 
load. The tallow aptattwa oh the 
pavement, burns the hands ot the 
bearers and spoils thslr clothing. 
But the sptatterfog does not bother 
tbi* falthfUL' Many of them are 
barefoot, rtsktag greater h a m  for 
Our Lady.

Tin wax arms, tags, heads, backs, 
chests rad  so on arA purebassd from^ 
the sidewalk displays of ths abCps 
along ths w proach to the ohureh. 
These modda reprsssat ths olUng 
parts of the bodies of-the devotees 
supposed to have been healed Ity 

tb, and^ are iwecerved bir tbe 
d ^ rfo .
iiA* waxjuTO or Ifg 'coets IL76 or 

so. Candles, a r e ' sold for from 6 
cents up to $18 and |16. With 
few, much M g ^  u d  mors extrava
gantly deootai 
as a  c

Tha flsstf
. bringing as high 

Is of hundred rauars.
services on___  bfgtn

T ^ rsd ay  n igh t Saturday is tb« Wg 
n i n t  rad  foousrads never go to 
bed. The preceoslons go on through 
Sunday morning. Sunday night ̂  
celebration oondudes In merry-mak' 
fog and more worshipping.

F irst and P tsasrat avsnuss are 
arched with lights and lined with 
booths/selling highly colored bever
ages, 8-ahapsd caJns, strings ef 
nuts, watarmslons and other edibles. 
. Spaghetti, cheese rad  garlic 
!umes pour from the little oafos rad 

the home Utobens. A street oan l- 
val bolds forth a t ths foot of lU th , 
with Farris wbsal, carouasl and 
gaining concessiena-' some of them 
offering rsHgious statuettes to tbs 
winners.

Flae I ta S u  Hand
When not engrossed in fissta 

the Italians are conducting mar
riages and funerals on the grandiages
cue.
Even fo their work-a-day aspectu 

'their colonies are different; TOafo 
sidewAlk markets, In "Little Italy'* 
south' of Washington im iras, and 
to the uptown ssttluncnta, um . 
strragA sights to bafo ̂  ‘

Wherever there are ItaSAns, there
S oolor tha t reUevea tba drabnaAi 

the endless stretches of tanem sata 
wherein they live.

T

a t the 
a ^ t s

FEAR FIVE DROWNED
DeuX’Rivers, O nt, Ju ly '88.—(AP) 

—Four of a  party of afoa rivsr 
rad a t sweamag on 
sr for the Upper Ot

tawa linprovameot ObiiiipAny,"pA^ 
iahad-foday whmi their b ra t won 
sucked Info the eddy of the True

mul ifmatmtmmA a j thXV WwA

as his four foSeiM rirhr

AARQNFOXSURRENDERE 
TONEWYORKOFnCIAlS

N bw —tn jo y

Cool drinks with elfokfog Im  
eubss.. .  .dsUoiouA froass .(tefo, 
s s r ts ....o r in , tasty  salads*., 
things to enjoy with a  N to ft 
nhila you rave money on epteh^ 
atten and fooda Tha iS  on. fL : 
Ataika amdali dflivtrad

15A T K 1N S

IN N E i^O R K
BRIGHT ’

N ii^Y ork, July 8I,—Thn f o ^  
sands of stsamsv tnm hs, aulttoato 
and baqd bags loft hshtad fo hofol 
rooms by guests, who eaanoi^ ^  
thair folta> m ntually  find fotte. way
to j f l  AuctliBib room In 49th s t ( ^  
NsAr York. '*• ' ^

I t  was tb s'b righ t idea ef
Henry Livingston to bscomo of__ _
Mtaagor abudoned^artiotes. Xt'8 
Just one of ths odd profosaleaa 'to bo 
found in M aifoattra. -

In tbslr rush to gat away, ntenY 
leave elathlag ran  knictat 
fow and then'photos of 1

rad  family groups a r t ___
^ u s n t t y  n  dsssvtad soitcAs* | i }  
to coatsnts are "sold blind,''. 

biddsra taking, a  chracM.on tita'aaiM 
Rscsntly tha gold foaMsd i' 

fom  of a  Eunmaoh aotaantan a ' 
lavs bssn aoquirsd by anyons 

oarsd to partielpate in tha-i

Discof^qr w u  m ods not sa>toiim 
ago. that tha formsr owaara fo id v  
habit of showing up ra d  
rack their posssaaions a t a  

fraction of toe property  and
biU value. A fter Whieh h o te l__
teotlves m ight h aw  been found ffofif 
Ume to time soattwed toroufh IBs 
ofowd.

' av io  l^ rtoe 'f B enaid . 71

d o j^ t  sasfo so tsrrlF y  im poctrat/ 
S tol the otirreat proUem cf what to ' 

It discttMed mt Cf’

New York, July ' 88.—(AP) 
Aaron Fox, brother of William Fox, 
former head of the Fox Film com
pany, surrendered a t the district a t- 
torne:................

dsatituto difldren.
Aaron Fox, vdio has been a pa

tient in tbe Hartford Retreat, a  
Hartford, Conn., sanitarium, afopa
last October, canto voluntarily wttB 
b it attorney. Ha was bookra and 
"-' m  to ^ o a  htadquarters fot 

togrrahfog and finger p r in t i^  
he prisoner, — ' -------* - —

IncAroera

sfo.’ .  . ,  
■mcnraaB 
•hefa'aafi

numagad to
■ 'h ca P ra * ’ '-

•afaty while anotiter

JSL

HS was booked and 

p b o to r - '  **
The prisoner, who formerly _  

treasurer and vice president of too 
Fox FOm oompray, gave hie adv 
dress as a  New York hotel w han 
his wife, Mrs. Alice Fox, wito 
their oblldren, William, ftve ; 
old, rad  Anne, three.

Mrs. Alice Fox applied to 
aalirt on JuBs 80’taat to  ha 

of toe oUktaan.

aasfo ae t e i ^ y  im p w trat/
itfo tW  cuireat pf .................

fo  with tola m o st _____ ______ _
rtAtoanr, new. foat it 's  to b# tmsad^ 
foom its moMtego ix  a ty  
S q i^ ,  !|Haw to w rite A final chap-- 
A r'to the most adventurous eAreer' 

any seiilpturo could boast 
Bavfor bean given to the d ty  o f ' 

New Iforji. togethsr with a  fro S a te ) 
base, a v ic  Virtue Wat modstafffo Normandy; . . - - ; /

I t WAS at. a  tfow. w h sf.tb a J ltr- 
mans ware marohtag towtefi.hteria) 
rad. to protyot it, tha statim  Was 

tow hara radar ap S T o fh ay ., 
Later i t  whs amuggtad .foto Baris?

a o n ^  WhsB, fomby. i t  did gat to 
Ctothra^ a^hm s eritlea) how nfoht 

wra aald. wa»; 
an foaxlt to wematomod, Aad ra i 
u |ty  maaa.

Atoo4 aR hut foAEtoteraTfoi. 
ttf a rAtaAdsoAptog of d ty  Hi 
w  o fd a i^  A sd ira  i t i K

loAtion, whid) wAs frifo t 
WilUam FoA Wtt) hi 
ly incAresrato 

sAnitarUim fod 
action for 

.briagfog ,  
taw- /  ■ ■

. CtoMtala EA 
TAtaa of A It-ArdAgr 
we drifted fo  tsom 
•ao yaaro-ra-foaas-

fo  to Soto a t iMBd̂  foam 
B ^ B f o ie f o  o ra  of tha mo
S 5 1 2 S 2  £ .* » J K S W S' % SSU

rch of tha istaadr that 
aaporter ta nmntag ra

i

*to)fog tank'

W(

v).l
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HOUYWOOD STARS 
IN BIG PAGEANT

Inpernl ConcQ of ShriBors 
To Q ott Its SoisioB On 
GotttTonii^L

Saa Fraaeiico, July 28.— (A P ) — 
Star and crMcant flashed in a final 
blaae o f pageantry here today aa 
Hollywood fUm luminaries Joined in 
celebrating the conclusion o f the 
fifty>elg1ith annual Imperial council 
session o f the Ancient, Arabic Or̂  
der, Nobles o f the Mystic Shrine.

The climax o f the oloMng pro
gram is to see the shrine uniformed 
imlts and the motion picture celeb
rities massed in an electrical 
pageant at the specially constructed 
Civic Center Stadtumi tonight Grand 
marshal o f the fourth and final pa 
r ^ e  o f the three-day convention will 
be Harold Lloyd, actor and Shrlnef.

Wallace Beery, an advance mem
ber o f the Hollywood delegation, has 
been in San Francisco for several 
days attending the convention, as 
h u  another motioir picture celeb
rity, George Bancroft 

More Stars
Among stars from  fUmland, in 

the announced list , of pageant par- 
Ucipants, are: Tom Mix, Joe B. 
Brown, Bebe Daniels, Ben Lyon, 
Edward G. Robinson, Buster Keaton, 
Anita Page, Polly Moran, George 
Raft, Dorothy Jordan, Boris Karloff, 
Roscoe Ates, William Desmond, 
Hedda Hopper, Eistelle Taylor, Rich
ard Bennett, Joan Bennett and Wal
lace Ford. Joseph Schenck, pro
ducer, also will be present.

Last night the third parade o f the 
convention passed in review before 
packed stands. Shrine patx)ls of 
North America paid tribute to their 
new Imperial Pptentate, Earl C. 
Mills o f Des Moines, la., and their 
tetiring leader, Thomas J. Houston 
c f Chicago. •

Earlier a Mardl Gras o f Industry 
carried out the convention’s keynote 
of optimism with an Impressive dis
play o f progress and farewell to 
"Old Man Depression."

WAPPING
Wapplng Orange No. 30, P. of H., 

held their thirteenth regular meet
ing this year, last Tuesdiw evening 
at the Center School hall. There was 
a short business meeting with Si 
members present The lecturer. 
Miss Esther Welles announced the 
next meeting would be Melodious 
Night and appointed the following 
committee in charge: Mrs. Frank- 
lyn G. Welles, Jr., as ohatrm uf 
Miss Evelyn Twele, Miss Agnes 
Brandenburg, Levi T. Dewey, LesUe 
Collins, and James Folk, and in 
answer to the Roll Call, each one 
must tell "one o f my favorite 
■songs." A fter the business meeting 
all went over' to the Parish Hall 
grounds where they held a lawn 
social, where about 76 enjoyed 
games for aboue two hours, after 
which all enjoyed watermdons. 
When this was over all enjoyed 
dancing in the hall until a late hour.

Miss Harriett E. ^harp o f Mystic, 
is spending the week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter N. Foster.

Mrs. Eva C. Stoughton of East 
Hartford, was the guest o f her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward P. Collins last Sunday 
and attended church service at the 
Federated church.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Bidwell of 
South Windsor spent Saturday in 
Milford where they attended the 
White Shrine picnic hdd at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Donnes.

Q u e e r  TwUt$
In Day't New$

t
. Sm SSSm SSSSSSSSSSSm
Springfield, HI.—It was hls*idea 

o f community pride that led him 
astray, Postxuasur William L. Beebe 
o f ManitQ told a judge as he plead
ed guilty to embezzling 11,200. He 
said he used the money to buy new 
office equipment because he was 
ambitioiu to give Mat^ito "the best 
equipped third class post office in 
Mason county."

Chicago— Nary a wound has 
PoU^ceihan Martin Condon suffered 
in coping with evil-doers, but house- 
cleaning day was his Waterloo. His 
wife assigned him to do the bed
room. As he turned over a mattress 
his pistol beneath a pillow shot him 
in the leg.

Chicago—The ghost o f the harem 
queens o f Xerxes, ancient • Persian 
ruler, must be furious. Scientists 
from Chicago University report they 
are now quartered in the six golden 
apartments of Xerxes* favorites in 
the Palace of Persepolis.

Rome—^Toot! Toot! It’s the honey
moon special coming dovm the 
track. The state railways have out 
80 per cent off the cost o f round 
trip Uckets to Rome— f̂or newly
weds. The idea is to get more young' 
folk interested in marriage.

Joliet, Bl.—Maybe there won’t be 
trouble if Peter Buschnell catchea 
the thief who stole his garden. While 
Buschnell slept, the*scoundrd walk
ed off with 30 heads o f cabbage imd 
60 hills o f pbtatoes.

New York— Ît all came out in the 
wash, kacketeers seeking to intimi
date a dry cleaner sewed explosives 
in the neckbands of soiled shirts and 
sent the bundle to his shop. The idea 
was that things would be blown to 
bits as soon as the explosives came 
into contact with gasoline used in 
the laundry, But aome one spotted 
the plot in time.

New lo rk —Peg-top trousers are 
due for a comeback, decrees the In- 
tematlonial Association o f Clothing 
Designers. The bottoms will be nar
row and the tops pleated. The asso
ciation didn’t say anything about re
aving the tandem bicycle, nor the 
Floradora sextette.

RETAIL VEN ABLE, 
n to r r  MARKET HERE

Chrif' PRbn Ntw
Place /of i BtialneM On Dqjot 
S4iiare| f̂iin|lbell Manager,
Chris ’ Betersch; well known 

markiet gardfier in Wapplng will 
o p ^  . a NtSkil market in the Mbck on 
Depot'Sqxtare-formerly occupied by 
Cam pbdrs Martlet. The front o f 
the stpira has; been 4>ainted red and 
the entire interior has been repaint-\ 
ed in gray. Some alterations have 
been made to meet theeieeds o f this 
type o f busihess.' Irving P. Camp
bell win be numager of the store. 
f Mr. Peterson has been growing 

garden produce on a large scale for 
many years-and his products are 

,sold throughout Mfuachester and 
Hartford. ‘ He has always had a 
reputatlcm for 'ra isin g  first class 
vegetables and fruits.

It is the plan* o f . Mr. Petersen to 
feature all o f the fruits and vege
tables raised at his farm  as they 
come along in season in addition to 
fancy Southern and Western fruits 
He will be able to keep the very 
freshest supply o f local produce at 
his retail store at all times in view 
o f  the proximity o f the source o f 
supply. It is e^q>ected that all of 
it w ill be attractively priced. '

COAL TRADE IMPROVES

Wllkesbarre, Pa., July 28.— (A P) 
—Revival of activity in the anthra
cite trade was Indicated today l>y 
the postings o f notices o f several 
coal companies for operatioi o f col
lieries in this region, and in the 
Lehigh valley railroad’s recall o f 
several crews.

Collieries called for operation in
clude: Glen Alden Coal C om paq, 
11; Lehigh Valley Coal Company, 8; 
Hudson Coal Company, 8; Susque
hanna Collieries Company, 2.
. The Kingston Coal Company also 

-nrtll work several operations. Ap- 
proxlm itely 2,000 men returned to 
work today in the Prospect, Henry, 
Warrior Run and Maltby collieries 
o f the Lehigh Valley Coal Company, 
idle since May 4.

NOTED ENGINEER DIES

Cairo, Egypt, July 28.— (A P) — 
Sir William W illcocks, British en
gineer and .projector and designer of 
the noted Egyptian Assouan dam, 
died today o f pneumonia.

He was form er adviser to the 
Turkish ministry o f public works 
and created a sensation a number of 
years a g o ^ y  declaring the Garden 
o f Eden was situated north o f Bag
dad. ' ^

In 1914 he was retained by the 
United States government as con
sulting engineer for the reclamation 
service.

TWO MEIIARE KUtED 
IN BATHE IN CHURCH

. Somerset, Ky., July 28.— T̂wo nien 
were shot fa t^ y , and three Were 
w buhd^ when; a revival meeting at 
the Carter'Grove Baptist church at 
Quinton was disrupted by a gun bat
tle last night.

A  party o f officers went to the 
mountain church to arrest Dick 
East,, who allegedly was creating a 
disturbance at the meeting, on a 
charge o f breach o f peace.

Murphy Johnson, deputilmd to 
assist im maldng the arrest, was In- 
stimtly killed apd, Dick East’s broth
er, Tom Bast, was mortally wound
ed, dylnM A hours later.
. Deputy Sheriff Kenneth M^Brown 
was so gravrty wounded ha wasMiot 
expected to recover.

Deputy Bunk Hardwick was seri
ously wounded and Dick Bast was 
shot in the arm ..

MAYOR CERMAK SAILS
Now York, July 28.— (A P ) —  The 

mayor o f Chicago saUed for Europe 
s h o i^  after midnight today, le a v i^  
two thousand peihons very much in 
the dark. .

M a ^ r W alker ^  accompanied 
M ayor'Anton Certaiak'of Chicago:* to 
toe pier o f toe liner Bremen, ihd 
had spoken his adieu, bon voyage 
and ’ have^gboditim e.

Five minutes after Mayor Walker 
had departed, but with toe Bremen 
still at her pier, a transformer blew 
out, plunging toe huge pier into 
darkness. F ire' started in a pail, of 
oil, and toe cfoWd, gatobfed to see 
Mends depart, tonatened to stam
pede.

A  watchman ex,tlngulshed toe fire 
and order returned. The lights, 
however, stayed ou t Headlights 
from  - automobUes were focussed < on 
toe pier until those gathered there 
were safely o f f . .

WOULD ACT AS PBAOmaAKER

Buenos Aires, July 28.— (A P )— 
France, Great Britain and toe Unit
ed Statos are prepared to lend their 
good offices to avoid war between 
Paraguay and Bolivia over the Gran 
Chaio dispute, toe; newspaper Noti- 
clas Graficas said today it learned 
on good authority.

Qifemight 
A, P. Newt

' Boston-—Former State S ^ t o r  
John F. Buckley o f Boston "takes 
out nomination papers fo r  toe Dem
ocratic nomination for secretary o f 
state.

Beverly,. Mass.—Gaspar.G. Bacon, 
president o f > the Massachusetts Sen
ate says compelling demand o f the 
moment is reduction in cost o f gov
ernment ^ c h ,  he says, means re
duction in cost o f all toe necessaries 
of life.

Northampton, Mass.—Miss Eliza
beth M. Dolan o f New Haven, C!onn., 
detained after fatal automobile ac 
ddent

Rowley, Maas.—One man is killed 
and five Injured, two seriously, in 
automobile aOddent on toe NeW' 
buryport turnpike.

Boston—Peter A. Delmonico, BoS' 
ton attorney, testifies he did not re
alize it unethical to compensate 
doctors for sending law cases to 
him.

Burlington, V t— B̂iU o f complaint 
brought by Carl A. Ross o f Albion, 
Mich., against the' Grafton Power 
Company and other public utilities 
is' dismissed.

Waltham, Mass.— Representative 
Robert Luce, (R .) o f Waltham, 
hitherto a strong supporter o f the 
dry law, says in announcing his can
didacy that “I shall stand . on the 
Republican platform, including the 
p l i ^  relati^ . to prohibition.’.’

Boston—Jonathan BroWn, 3rd, of 
Newton, charges local Coast Guards 
with giving yachtsmen and fisher
men in Massachusetts waters, “little 
protection, becaiue toe Coast Guard 
is interested primarily in liquor."

Johnston, R. L—^Rats attack - a 
.two-months-old baby while asleep 
and infiict bites that will probably 
prove fatal.

Newport, R. I.—Connecticut Day 
observed at toe C. M. T. C. camp at 
Fort Adams.

Misquamlcut, R. I.—The SO-foot 
motor sailer Eagle, carrying a crew 
o f Springfield, Mass., Sea Scouts, is 
assisted by C ^ t  Guards from toe 
W atch Hill stetion after the motor 
o f toe craft goes dead and two of 
toe crew, rowing ashore in a bmall 
boat, are nearly swamped.

Albany, N. Y.—Gtovemor Ely of 
Massachusetts, Smith, chamipion, be
lieved to ha-ve reached agreement 
with Gov. Roosevelt to back entire 
ticket

Washington — President calls 
meejting o f New England men to 
consider extending five-day week in 
industry..

Washington—Bonus army leaders 
agree to begin evacuation tomprrow 
of buildings where cohstructibn is 
scheduled.

Washington—Reconstruction Cor
poration grants'Illinois |3,000,(X)0 
loan to ielieve destitution.

High Point, N. C.—28 hosiery 
mills, where 6,000 are on strike, to 
open doors tomorrow. Say employes 
“ may return to work if they 
choose."

Washington—Senator Watson of

Indiana,' Itapt̂ Uokn 
mands .dlsarmamefit 1|k 
welialnaiy to * world "enwiliMft ieon- 
zezeiioa on jtn  debts and . iispara-

. \  f ',n

Cancel All Dates!
' Manchester's New Suburban 

Night a u b

CASTLE FARM
OPENS SATt EVQ, JULY 80

DIRECT SERVICE TO 
PORTLAND,ME.
7:80 a. m .-l p. m.

$ 4 . 7 5  .
CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU 
499MaiRSt. Dial 9f864

AUTO. '' i

Montreal, July. ;il8.T!«(A)P)^^. 
J. .H. Keenan, 46, . Of
died in a hoemtal earty'tbdhy of in 
juries received in a mpto  ̂i^ deht. 
He was struck by a n .i^ m ^ iA t  
a street intersection "^esqAy < o^ t 
and bis skull was fraotii^ .;

M]
fol

DEATHS LAST M iaiT
Hunelota, Oennany*—Princess Leo- 
lid of Bavaria, at the age of 76, 

following aa apopletlo stroke May 
24. Prior tOf her; atarrlage to Prince 
Leopold she was Archduchess (3ise- 
la of Austria.

El Paso, Tex.—Former Mayor C. 
E. Kelly, 89. He was noted as toe 
man who once ■ disarmed Pancho 
VlUa in an. El Paso hotel lobby.

Warynesburg, Pa.—Warren D. 
Jacobs, prominent eastern oil man.

of Marietta, 0., 
here.
»  C“ fl*»-9tovakla — Joe

^  the staff of a Ibolal Dem
ocratic dauy paper. He worked for 
eight "mars as aa emplqye of a Chi
cago CMCh, paper. ,

PBUMIBB REfilONS .
Bucharest, Rumania,. July 28. — 

(AP)t-P remier Alexander Valda- 
Voevod, who became head of toe 
government on June 8, resigned to
day and agreed to participate in toe 
new Cabinet to be beaded by JuUu 
Manlu.

■westeJ ^  ...  
Muske on July.

stmt.)Rs was 
Cffner<llenaaa.

Philadelphia silU llkes  ̂ to b« 
toown as the ■City-'Jet ■ .Broth 
^ e ;  but even the most asdeni 
tive will admit.that the. DaqtlegiL 
and police have been caning, 'a  
good slogan too far.

OF S T A L E

O N I Y ^ ^  CAS PACKS FULL POWER!
The longer (pis is stored, tKe weakor it gets. Volatile'"easy 
s t a r t i n g e t a i p o r a t e . ' I n  addition, a definite chem
ical ehanga te|)Br plaoe—so that aa gas geu staler, it geto 
fedbler a^4

Stale gas is stiehier, too—and is far more apt to knoc^ ■ 
The en^^pstapleota induiiti^ has long knovm th^'fabts 

.^-hae long t a h ^  lltaiay to halt gasoline deterioration.
Now, hy rsidifcal idTanoes in re fin ^  and dist^uting,

G olf proteOM 'yoR' from staleness—aasorea yon o f gettii^ 
FRESH, fnll<po8rered gasoline. Li this way. . .

By^m ak^ A e  ̂ t  poseiblO g^^ and by refining

out o f that gaa the elements whick cause fart deteribra. 
tion—"stalenesa.** Hence Gulf gaa stoya FRESH longer. 

And by rushing yon this FRESH-MADE gu  like some
perishable food—giving it no chance to get stale.

Gsr^nl loeatkm o f Gulf refinetiea has made this possible. 
So wisely are these refineries placed that every Gulf station 

' is elose to a sonroe o f FRESH-HADE gas. A huge flMt o f 
tank trucks rushes FRESH gas to Gulf pumps every day. 

Grt FRESH-MADE, pOwer-packed gasoline!
Get G ulf— and nothing else. Your motor w ill bo 

cleaner. Quieter. Faster.

I witF MFiNim CO., pirmumH, pa.

JOHNSON BLOCK

All merchandise

MEN’S KHAKI PANTS

59c

FOR GREATER VALUES
Hyman's Man's StoFa ci.ear¥'s lunch

CLOSE-OUT SALE
disem ust/gol For immediate dtapos^ we offer,Qie following bargains:

MEN’S WORK SHO^S

$1.95
Athletic

SHIRTS AND SHORTS

19c
MEN’S WORK HOSE

9 c ‘’“ '

Philip Jones
BROADCIXITH SHIRTS

LEE WORK SHIRTS
Blue, Hadb 
K lu ld

MEN^S DRESS PANTS
Regular A  q
$4.95 Values /

MEN’S WORK PANTS

95c-
o n n ?  A r r  o r r r D P r o i

69c
DRESS SHOES

_________$2.95
REMEMBER OUR ENTIRE STOCK MUST GO| 

PiE^GES SLASHED AS NEVER BEFORE! ‘

Do you need seiYit^ dr̂ â̂  pertaining to" your car? H you do we are here to take enre of your requiio-
nients... .Wê hkyo.’ospii^ .iitachiuucs oxitariencd im uiy'midte of w  
a ’-B R A K ^?]^M fE D  ■' '
»  Y A L V IS jiilO I^  
a  C A R B O ^ ^A N E D

Do not Begieot'tiibee itenis aa It ia ooatiy In the eOd.

•  OILING AND GREASING

nave u e  .rti-rtiancea taL.your nMtor to eur h ljh  trade «■. 
It paya to buy toe baaL; .

a  h a v e  T ^  RADtaTOR FLUSHED
-with our aeur.pteeeio, .Weî ^gharaBtee the motor- to nm  eort

#  If your tires are bad we handle NOR- 
WALK Gold Standard and NORWALK

Shock Pad Tires and Tubes
at reaeoBaUe prices. T h ^  are Ughly reeomniMided.

•  l e t  US CHECK YO UR ELECTRIC
,  ̂ SYSTEM '

ST sobs, AjnnvA jr, vrenerawr, i/isonDUIor, eZC...

JOHNSON BLOCK Hyman's Stora
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TWISTER IN WAKE 
OF ALL DAY RAIN

^  '  ----------
(CoBtliiaed Ftom  F a fe  Oae

down Mveral apple trees near the 
basehall diamond and pulled a  half 
dosen poplars along the paper mill 
road out as if  they were bat^ teeth.

A t least ten Uu^e Shade trees and 
15 or 20 smaller fruit tree., were 
ripped up in the Highland Park 
area. Three beautiful trees about the 
estate o f Mrs. Mab^l Case AHot were 
tom  out o f the ground, three on ti* 
grounds o f the Lawrence Case 
bouse were blown down and two 
were ripped up in the lawn at the 
Robert Purintra home. A t the Pur* 
Inton home the roots o f one o f the 
trees ripped up two large slabs of 
the concrete sidewalk.

A t tlie Case Home 
A  handsome maple tree which 

Lawrence Case had recently trans* 
planted near his beautiful home was 
ripped out o f the ground and hurled 
against the house. Herald photo* 
graphs tidcen at the Case and Viot 
homes show the extent Of the dam* 
age there. The falling trees did not 
do much damage in the Highland 
Park area, the edge o f the roof on 
the Lawrence Case home being 
broken but a little where toe tree 
fell. Electric light and telephone 
wires were brought down by some o f 
the trees, but the Electric company 
and Telephone company had crews 
at work shortly after the storm re* 
pairing the damage.

First Cyclone Here 
Yesterday afternoon's experience 

gave the town its first cyclone as far 
as records reveal. While the path 
o f the storm was narrow, being less 
than 200 yards in width on Gardner 
street where it did the most damage 
to property, it swept over an area 
about three and one-half miles long 
from  the Glastonbury-Manchester 
town line, northeasterly to Highland 
Park where it lifted.

Many o f the trees which were 
either snapped off at the base or 
uprooted cannot be replaced, espec* 
i{^ y  nuiny o f the large trees 
around the Case estate at Highland 
Park. The dwellings withstood the 
wind without serious damage result
ing, shingles and parts o f exposed 
roof being the only p a ^  o f hoxises 
damaged.

Town Suffers Most
Manchester suffered the most 

damage, evidently due to the fact 
that the town was more exposed at 
a greater elevation than sections o f 
Glastonbury and Ekwt Hartford. In 
Glastonbury a dozen trees were 
blown down and two telephone poles 
were broken but service on the 
utility lines was not impaired.

Despite the damage which prop
erty owners said would run - into 
thousands o f dollars, farmers des* 
cribed the accompanying downpour 
as the most beneficial received in 
this district for several years.

Equalled the Test 
The storm, water trunk line that 

was built from  W est Center street 
to Folly Brook, proved its worth 
during the storm yesterday. The 
pool that had always formed on 
West Center street after rains was 
not noticeable yesterday and at no 
time was the street flooded. The 
big pipe line took care o f all the 
trouble and instead, o f a section of 
roadway im front of John Stone’s 
being deep with water there was not 
sufficient water to cause any delay 
in traffic at any time. The sewer 
line was put to a real test yester
day and equalled it.

Big Tree Snapped 
On Spring street, between the 

Case Brothers property and the in
tersection o f Spring and Gardner 
street a large pine tree that stood on 
the north side o f the road measur

ing ov«r three feet aeroas was 
o ff ^Mt up from  the 

ground and twisted and thrown into 
the woods with the part that was 
broken o ff being fully fifteen feet 
from  the tree's original position, 

liih tn in g  C auM  Aoddent 
When the rain was falling hardest 

Harry Krantz, o f 11 W hitn^  street. 
East Hartford, 'was driving' west oh 
Center ai^reet He had crossed the 
bridge over Folly Brook and bad 
gone under a guv wire. He felt his 
hands and arms become numb which 
caused him to lose control o f the 
wheeL The car shot o ff the road to 
the left, struck the soft shoulder 
and turned upside down, resting 
against a fence, b  the ear with 
him at the time were his two sons, 
Raymond, 11 and Irving 8. There 
were also two crates that held 16 
chickens. Nobody was injured. Mr. 
Krantz went to a nearby tel^bone 
and called for a wecker from  East 
Hartford,

Washouts
The most damage to highways in 

Manchester was on Laurel street 
This street had been tom  up and 
regraded. The screen traprock was 
ready to apply, but work was held 
i4> aw aitii^ the arrival o f oil to 
form  the binder. It had not arrived. 
When the rainwater flooded the 
gutters from  Chestnut street down 
it took large sections out o f the 
road and cobble-stones and sand 
were washed down into the freight 
yards and on New street

Swlnmdng in Baseball Field 
The water that came through 

Cedar, High and Pleasant streets 
and entered the West Side play
grounds formed a pool that covered 
the entire dlanumd and out into the 
rlghtfleld. The water was so deep 
that childred in that v lcin l^  took 
their bathing suits and at one tlire, 
soon after the rain stqpped, there 
were twenfy-two children counted 
in bathing.

Oars Stuck
The rain formed such a deep pool 

under the railroad pass'on  Center' 
street that automobiles detoured 
through New street when going 
west and those from the west head
ed east took the trip by Pine street 
and over the Park street bridge. 
Several did get through the pool, 
but there was trouble with their ig
nition as a result and about 50 cars 
were affected.

Home Gardens Flooded 
The water that went into the 

storm water sewers resulted in the 
overflowing o f the river that runs 
behind Cheney Brothers lower win 
and was further added to by the 
storm water outlet that drains a 
large section o f the W est Side apd 
enters the brook ^ t  north o f'th e  
Prospect street bridge, ^ o  stream 
from  there to where it flows under 
the bridge on Hartford Road over
flowed and the meadows were all 
flooded. There was considerable 
damage to home gardens when the 
stmrm water sewer that drains from  
W est Center street outlet Joined the 
brook on Olcott property on Olcott 
street and overflowed.

The Union pond at the North End 
which has been high all summer as 
compared to some other years, was 
much higher today than usual. The 
rain o f yesterday and last night fill
ed the stream running into the pond 
and the water was going over the 
dam this morning.

Miniature Niagara 
Niagara makes more noise, but 

fbr beauty it had nothing on the 
water fallq that developed as the re
sult o f yesterdajr’s rain right on 
Main street The water that fell in 
Center park flowed towards the 
Locust and Main street entrance o f

the p «fk  iM ultliif in the water flow
ing over the stona waU and onto the 
sidewalk fbr a  at about fif
teen feet, eiightly north o f the en
trance to the park. It  came over in 
good volume and thoM who took oe* 
ca iloo to get out in tbe rain 
^ k  around felt wen rewarded for 
the Bight, even if  they, had seen, the 
great Niagara.

M seell St. Flood
Biaaen street carried more water 

o ff than aiqr o f the streets leading 
off Main. During the shower all the 
water on the east side at 
street which had escaped the ctirb 
drains turned in at K ssen street, 
raced down over the top o f the dry 
brook and formed a p<md reaching 
from  the L. T. W ood Ice plant to 
The Herald office.

Cars proceeded th r o u g h ^  street 
with difficulty, the water reaching 
the running boards o f passing auto
mobiles. -At one time the water was 
within two inches o f the basement 
windows o f Tbe Herald office and 
had the water entered tbe building, 
it would have caused much damage 
to The Herald press, filling the press 
well as it did three years ago durteg 
another heavy hall and rain storm.

Poles Down
Tbn^ o f the utility poles which 

toppled over on Garttoer street last 
night are owned by the Southern 
N. EL Telephone Company and the 
wire crew worked until midnight 
getting them deared. Twelve tele
phones were out o f commission last 
night but were put on service again 
today.

The Manchester Electric Company 
worked late shoring up two poles on 
Fern street Damage to poles and 
lines was 1250.00. No trouble was 
experienced by either company from 
short circu it^  lines doling the 
heavy shower.'

Much Traffic
A ll that was needed around High

land Park, Gardner, Spring and 
Fern streetiii today was a man with 
a megaphone. The traffic became so 
great at 7:80 this morning through 
these streets that it was necessary, 
in the Highland Park seetidn; to 
have signs erected calling for one
way traffic. People who bad taken a 
trip to look over the havoc caused 
and returned to town and told about 
it often vmuld have the story doubt
ed. Just to prove that they were 
telling the tenth thqr would t t ^  
another load out and cover the sec
tion. One man up to 11 o'clock this 
morning had made twelve different 
trips around the section pointing out 
the different things that he had no
ticed.

FIGHTING FRUIT MOTHS

New Haven, July 28.— (A P )— 
Eleven million trichogramma — an 
egg parasite propagated at the Con
necticut Agricultural experiment 
station are aiding peach growers in 
fighting Oriental fruit moths.

The parasites have been mailed to 
155 orchard owners and now Dr. 
Philip Garman and John C. Schread 
are prddudng two or three million 
more. •

Hartford county is reported to be 
the most heavily Infested with < the 
fruit moth, although trees in Fair- 
field, New Haven and New London 
coxmties Mso have been affected.

SAME OLD STORY

New Britain, July 28,— (A P) — 
Before putting gasoline into the sup
posedly empty tank o f his automo
bile, Alphonse La Flamme, 27, of 
this city this afternoon took one 
looksinto the tank, using a lighted 
match to aid him. The resulting ex
plosion burned his face so severely 
that it is feared he may lose the 
sight o f both eyes, and after treat
ment by Dr. Charles T. Schechtman, 
ha was removed to New Britain gen
eral hospital.

Several children who had clam- 
bored into the car just4)efore the 
explosion were uninjured.

CASES OF HUMAN 
RyilROniOBIA Hi 

STATE ARE RARE
Dr. Osborn Praises Work of 

Local Physidans siid E x 
plains Need o f Precaution.
Coonsetieut has had only two 

cases at biiman rabies in {he last 
fifteen yeazs, its health officers and 
dog wardens, having b^en mwiWtuqii. 
ty mi-the~alert Jn isolatliv <nfrcted 
d o ^  and very strict about tbe quar
antine ,on mother dogs when 
eases-Werd’ discovered. Dr. Stanley 
H. Osborn, Comtecticu^ Commission
er o f Health, declared last night in 
tbe .weekly broadcast o f the State 
Department o f Health.

Enacting  the role o f Dr. Brown, a 
local health officer. Dr. Osborn ex
plained to the department's "Smith- 
son Fam ily," which was worried 
about picnicking near tbe town be
cause o f a recent outbreak o f rabies, 
the precautions which tbe health of
ficer takes and which tbe public 
should observe when a  mad dog is 
discovered in tbe neighborhood.

When a  dog is suspected of being 
Infected with rabies, he is im
mediately lodced up by the health 
officer or dog warden and placed un 
der observation. When infection 
with rabies becomes certain, tbe dog 
is kept completely confined untU 
death occurs or, if necessary, tbe 
dog is killed. A fter death, the head 
is sent to tbe laboratories o f the 
State Department o f Health for 
examination. No time is lost in re
stricting the freedom o f tbe Infected 
canine after be becomes sick, no 
matter bow valuable he may be, for 
should he spread the disease to 
humans*there is no hope for their 
recovery. Rabies is positively fatal.

A  person bitten by a mad dog or 
even playing with such a dog is in 
extreme d a ^ er. Ehren though the 
dog is only suq>ected o f being mad, 
persons who have come into contact 
with him should inunediately go jto 
their physician and be given the 
Pastetu: treatm ent There shotild be 
no delav, remembering that there 
is no. h ^  o f cure after symptoms 
o f the dteease are observed. ’

I f the situation warrants it, the 
health officer and the Commissioner 
on Domestic Animals upon discov
ery o f a case of. rabies cooperate in 
placing all dogs under quarantine 
xmtll after sufficient time has elapa- 
ed for symptoms o f the disease to 
show themselves. Ehren though a 
dog may not have been bitten ^  an 
infected animal, he may have been 
in dose enough contact to receive 
rabies germs and therefore he mxut 
be kept in quarantine so Qiat 
humans and other dogs will not be 
infected by him.

The ^ s t  protection against rabies 
among dogs w odd. be to have all 
dogs inociilated once a year by tbe 
veterinarian and, recommended^ by 
the Commissioner on Domestic Ani
mals. I f  auch a procedure were 
maide compulsory it w odd be a long 
step toward eliminating this disease.

PAICHS SEATON MARRIES

Torrington, J d y  29.-^^(AP)— An- 
nounemnent was made today o f tbe 
m arriago^n J d y  21 o f Paige A. 
Seaton o f  W atecbuiy, form er State 
commander o f the American Legion 
to Mrs.’ Belle R. Lombard o f Water- 
bury. Mr. SeatoU’s first wife died 
about a  year ago.

UNCLE SAMS 
NEW TAXES
. WHERE THEY HIT Y O U . 

- -A N D  HOW!
T sx le  Now Ants ABeesssfy —  Bat 

A ir for Tires Is on F ^  lis t

EDITOR'S NOTE: .This to tbs 
third o f 20 daily articles explaining 
the new federal ta n s.

Br ROBERT TAIXBY 
1 ^  flervlee WfHer

Going to buy a  new autom dfile? 
Get vw if to fork over 8 per e n t  
at tbe price to aid U nde Sam in 
ratoliig an additional UifiOOfiOO 
needed to balance the budget

Going to bity a  new truck? The 
tax on that wffl be 2 per cent ee- 
tlmatod to  yield tifiOOfiOO.

Need .new parts ’ana accessories 
to put your old hack in conditioQr 
instead o f buying a  new one? Tbe 
tax on these win be 2 per cent, ca- 
timatod to yield |7,000iK)O, .

And do you need new tires and 
tubes? Tbe govemmmit tax on 
these will be 2% cents a  pound on 
tbe tires, plus 4 cents a  pound on 
the tubes. These items are expect
ed to yield another 188,000,000.

A ir for your tires — up to tbe 
present at least — to stiV tax fres.

The tax on a  |1,000 automobile 
to 180, other in proportion. Since 
this to a  manufacturcr'e tax it does 
not ityply to second-hand can .

* tires
the re-

------------ ------- -------------------- tubes
about 15 per cen t For instance, take 
a standard make six-ply tire o f 
size 5.25x21, which fiai numerouz 
ca n . Tbe new tax adds 8L15 to 
tbe price o f this casing, making it 
cost IllA O  instead o f flO.25. On 
tubes o f the same size, tbe tax has 
hiked the price from  |1.95 to 82.25, 
or an increase o f 80 cents. Thus, 
a motorist who buys four new tires 
and four new tubes pays U n i^  
Sam about 85A0 additional.

This tax to paid by the tire man
ufacturer. In some cases, dealen 
absorb i t  Other dealefe pass it on 
po the consumer.

The tire tax runs from  the cradle 
to the grave —  it applies to every 
form  o f rubber-tired vehicle from 
baby carriages to motor hearses. 
Even bicyclei, invalids' wheel chain  
and cbildren'i rubber-tired toys are 
not exem pt

The tax on parts and accessorlea 
coven  "any article, either useful or 
ornamental, to be attached to the 
car.”  It includes spark plugs, stor
age batteries, leaf springs, coils, 
tim en, tire chains, radiator orna
ments, etc.

Tbe tax on motorcycles to the 
same as on autos. There to no tax 
on tracton .

NEXT: Theaten, movlee, ball 
games, etc.

DRIVEB EXONERATED

Norwich, July 28— (A P ) —Coron
er M cKay today freed H a ^  Deltch 
o f Colchester o f responsibility fbr 
the death o f his cousin Jacob Shuff- 
man, 28, o f New Yoric who fell from 
the running board o f Deitch’s truck 
July 17.

START G. O. P. PARLEY

Hartford, July 28.— ( . ^ ) — T̂he 
Republican State Central commit
tee will meet at the Farmington 
Country Glub, Farmington, tonight 
to fix the time and place for the 
state convention. The meeting will 
be p ^ e d e d  by a dinner at 7 o ’clock.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Poor f(M  and silver to caidteindt 
and ifee m et o f thein eksll be • 
isees against yen, and shall sat jronr 
flss i s a lt  wars flm . To have hsaped 
frsasnri t egedhy  |sr tha last dayi. 
—daaiea6:S.

Grant gradously wbsit you can
not rofusq ssfolyr o:ul oondliato
thoso you cannot conquor.—Opltoo.

Last
floattto—fipooty Dado, Los An- 

geiss, drew with' Canto RoUeto, Bos 
A n g i^ , 8.

S H o o io r o  vicTnM  doea

Danbury, Juty 2A— (AP)->M 1- 
cbsol Chlsnsse, o f  ths. Bronx, N. Y., 
died In tbe Danbury hospitol sarijr 
today from  wounds received whsa 
tbe loaded chamber o f a  doublo-bsr^ 
rated Shotgun exploded white b#  
Was using tbs wooden stock to kill 
a  Urd which ho bad winged wUlo 
bunting Sunday. Tbo bird-shot < 
tored ^  upper portion o f bis legs 
hnd penetrated the intestines in sev
eral places. A  coroner's inquest wffl 
be held.

SEARCHERS REWARDED

Madison, Conn., July 28.— (A P )—  
The four youths who found eight- 
year-old Robert Driscoll Tuesday 
after an all-night search have been 
rewarded ty  the Child’s mother.

Mrs. Donald Driscoll sent checks 
to William. Stack o f Guilford and 
Donald Norton, Louis Trctm lt and 
SUvi Lupone, oil o f Madison, in ap
preciation o f their serviees.

e *
TO SAFEGUARD CROSSING

Bristol, July 28— (AP)^ —Repre
sentatives o f the New Haven rail
road tbe state Public Utilities Com- 
mission and Bristol city offictols to
i l^  adopted a  plan for safeguard
ing traffic at tbe Doolittle crossing 
where two woxnen were killed by a 
train June 25.

Traffic will be diverted from  the 
city onto tbe State trunk road and 
will avoid etaUing o f automobiles on 
the railrpad t r a ^ .

$ 1 0  to $ 9 0 0

C A SH
WITHOUT ENDORSERS

CONVENIENT TERMS

CHOICE OF PU N S

S l ^ r e j U P ^ S E D

IL E A L
Fihaneino Association. Inc.S4S-85S Mala St» SaC Floor 

Rablaew BldSn Room S 
ToL 7381 So. Moaefeootor
Oar <«alr eharso Is S 1-S so* 
uf*n« oo Itao BBsaid moatlilr 

'balaaeo

• B V E B IH yM  A  SBOOMP

CMuhibuA O., July 28—In 
■ ‘  ---------  thantodtat flying  laiora b a a  n^sn 

muss a s s ^  Lester DeSow  
Woodford, wsfiiaiHcal engineer
ing studmt at (Mdo State Uni
versity, bopM some day to take 
a  trty to  tfeb neon . ^

% ood totd  has tested a  — 
aKNW c ^ x  fbeket sbty in the 
Marble CUff qusrrtoe near bets 
and to confident bis idsas wffl 
taka sluq^ in tbs futurS in tbs 
form  o f a  rsekst mors tbsn 700 
fast long, wsighiag at toast 80^ 
000 tons, and csrryiDg mors than 
1 0 tons o f fu sL *

LAUIM  M AIL PILOTS

Washington—CRorllieati<m*<^ the 
U. 8. A ir MaU pUots, coming from  
none other ibaa.ifaJ.^Gett. James E. 
Fstobst, U. fl. Army (retired), to 
quite a  feather in their espe. Says 
ICaJ. Qfo. Fstebet: "N o sot o f men 
San tbs sktos fodty  who have had 
mota. axpatiahet, or possess greater 
akffl, than that gallant gtoup w u ^  
dsfly . strsaks with tbs sir nuffl 
aeroas our skies. TUs to a  tremsn- 
dous potential war reserve wUeh 
our m ffltsfy leaders wffl be quick to. 
utilise in the next nottonal emer
gency," '

. NEW lE APLANE BASE
Port 'wssbingten. L. L —What to 

said wffl Iw tbs largest oommsrctol 
water flying airport in tbs um tsd 
States to to by constructed here on 
the site o f  the old American Asro» 
nautical Corp. p ort The port wffl be 
used as a  bMb tor a  plane manufac
turer and as a  get-away point tor 
any assigned flights. It may be used 
fo r  commercial transport flights 
later mi.

. OEBHSBIf
On Jifiy Sf, IMF. AntoHc— '̂ yifl> 

French titwps puffied CtorniM 
back nearl/ five m Ussin tke U erne 
seJient in a day o f .bfttair flgbtjpgv

Americans eipsssd tbO' Ourtlg to 
many places desplto stnU orn rs- 
stotance by Germaa. troops., .

French sad American troops en
tered Fere-en/m rdencls after- ib f 
day's advance and reoebad tba  oh8> 
ridrts o f Vffls-en-Tardmols.

Thousands at prtooasrs and vast 
quantittos o f c^ p m en t and nth  
munitian were lost by tbe b n f* ^  rs- 
treotbif Germans; Allied joUBtony 
observers haUed tbs vietoiy do fb s  
Mams os tbe most daetolvs confltot 
on tbe western front siB6# .i)to 
battle o f tbe Marne to 18U.V

PRISOMBB OHS
Hartford, Jaty

•warden at the State P rifon jit  ̂
« u n i through the State p n o e

28.-CAP)-Tae 
Itato PrifoaLM A i^

BprtngiUUr Moss., bos asked tb f 
Conneettottt State police to  hrood- 
caet totormOtion oTFred Horton a l' 
so known as Fred C. HswUton, who 
died at tbe prison last nigbt.

m  F llHBS kille d

Warsaw, Jffly 28.— (A P ) —  fix  
Poltob A m y  fitors wars kfflsd today 
to accldsats during training fitykti.

A t Kmito a  pilot and U s obsstvtr 
erasbsd and died. Almoet a t ti#  
same time two were killed to a  
crash at l^row.

This aftom oon a third cnudi kffl- 
tog two, occurred /st Poznsn.

i n n m
rsrNJMm

T h r i f t

Serve S^dlogg’s often* For limali j aIiIL 
drill’s snppere, and latesnadce, aa weD 
os breakfast, Costiiig only a few cents 
a package, it is a most eiBonomlpal f  ood* 
Ready prepared. Ddieioas with mBk 
or cream, fhiits or honey*

Made by KeBogg in BatHe Creek.

SPECIAL OFFER
FOR THREE DAYS ONLY 

JULY 29 TO AUGUST 1 INCLUSIVE

$6 $1 S
For Your W orn Tires

HERE'S WHY
We are swamped with calls for part
ly used tires. Our used tire stock has 
been shot to pieces. Bight now this 
shortage puts a market value on need 
tires that enables ns to offer you tre
mendous allowances toward tbe price 
of new Norwalks. I f yon act 
quickly yon can aril ns the mllee left 
In yonr worn tlree at

f u l l  CASH VALUE 
Now yonr worn liree are worth more 
OFF than ON yonr car.

Sensational Allowances 
for Three Days Only on 
Latest, Finest, New

HORWALK
GOLD BOND TIRES

Lifetim e Guaranteed Tires —  
Fresh Stock—  Ail F irsts .. .  Great
est Tire Values in Thirty Sum
mers;
Similar AHowanceB on An Sizes. 

Exchange 1, 2, 3, 4, or 5 Tires 
Free Mounting.

PORTERFIELD

SEE W HAYYOUR w o r n  
TIRES ARE WORTH

Look A t These Generous AllowancesI

Allowances Oh

NORWALKS^TIRES
Sizes Each Tire
4.40-21 $1.55
4.50- 20 1.60
4.50- 21 1.65
4.75- 19 2.00
4.75- 20 2.00
4.75- 21 2.00
5.00- 19 2.10
5.00- 20 2.10

S e t o f f
$6.20

6.40 
6.60 
8.00 
8.00

'  8.00
8.40
8.40

5.00-21
5.00.22
5.25- 18
5.25- 19
5.25- 29 

.5.26-21
5.50- 18
5.50- 19

2.10
2.30
2.25
2.35
2.40
2.45
2.50
2.55

' 8.40 
9.26 
9.00 
9.10 
^ 6 0  
9.80 

10.00 
10.20

US^TIRERUYERS
The exchanged tires go on sale to you as 
fast as they are taken off and inspected. 
Come take your pick. Depend oh ns to 
treat yon right on prices. '

W ORKS

Some Wonderfnl Used Car Bai^ahm
Come In A nd Look Them Over

1928 Chevrolet Coach 

1929 Chevrolet Coach 

1930 Chevrolet Coach 

1929,Ford Sport Coupe

• ^ 1928 Ford Coupe ^
1928 Nash SedM

1929 W hippet 6 Coupe 
with rumble

1928 Essex Sediui /

AND OTHERS PRICED FROM $25.00 UP

Trades Considered Easy GM AC Terms

Dial 7585 95 Qm ter Street Opien Event^irs.imd S^ndayis

' V .-V K' , }.'•

v n is m s s T b i
lO lB it i

;■<
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GIRLS ON OUTING 
ATHOLLESTATE

^ ■ m b h m A

Vmm  dam pen Bajoy 
Day At Bokoa Lake De
spite the Heavy Storm.

DamplU ooBtlBual rainfall yei 
tarday, tha forty-four flr li apendlng 
two waaka at tha Klwanli Klddlei 
damp at Habron held a snoet enjoy 
aUa outln f at B. J. Holl’a cottage 
OB Bolton XAke. The Inclement 
weather failed to dampen their en 
thuataam aa they dashed pell-mell 
mround the property, some playing

Kms and others swimming and 
ting to their hearts content. 

Aooording to Director Helge 
Pearson, “ the girls are the finest 
g ^ p  ever sent to the camp." 
Bveiyone is co-operating to make 
the two weeks period a vacation 
long to be remembered. The girls 
are o f a uniform age and size and 
from  the first day o f camp were 
able to get along with each other to 
parfeetioB.

The refreshments yesterday dis- 
appeafsd rapidly, the weather and 
snorts program combining to make 
the girls unusually hungry. Hot 
dogs and coffee were served, fol
lowed by lee cream donated bv the 
IdaniAester Dairy. The rain fell in 
tom n ta  on both trips, to and from 
the camp, but the girls were un
mindful o f the storm as they sang 
and laughed and joked, completely 
satisfied with the day's outing.

WOULD REDUCE FEES 
OF FAMILY DOCTORS

New York, July 28.— (A P )— D̂r. 
A . J. Rongy believes it is time to 
cut the cost o f medical care and he 
fuggeats that the family doctor do 
•omethlng about it.

Dr. Rongy, chairman of the 
Greater New York committee on 
health examination, expresses his 
view in the current "Health Exam
iner."

“The methods o f medical practice 
which obtained during an era o f 
prosperity can no longer continue," 
Dr. Rongy says. “The lavish expen
ditures which prevailed in the treat
ment o f the sick, will no more be 
possible.

"The fam ily doctor, to a large de
gree, is responsible for the tremen- 
doiu and very often unnecessary 
hospitalization o f patients through
out the cotmtry.

“During a prosperous period it 
was inevitable that speciauzation as 
we now.ki^tw !(, should _  
proportionate prevalence;' 
tion o f the fam ily doctor became so 
reduced that he practically became 
a  referring agei^  for specialists.”

FOR DEBT REVISION

ALL WAS QUIET TODAY 
ON MAIN STREET W H E N -

H

But a Good Story Waa Loot and 
Pedoatriana Ware Robbad of 
tha Thrill of a Llfatlma.
All was quiet on the “main stem" 

at 11 this morning.
An automobile came down the 

street from  the north and swung 
into a parking space directly in 
front of the home o f the Manchester 
Trust Ck>mpany. No soonsr bad it 
reached the curbing than a loud re
port rang out. Pedestrians stopped 
quickly and stared, not knomng 
whether to run, or stay and see the 
action. Bank oificials rushed to the 
windows to investigate. The occu
pant o f the car nonchalantly stepped 
out and walked towards tho bank.

Those who saw him knew it was 
no bank bandit. They rscognlzed him 
as Robert M. Reid well known local 
auctioneer. In answer to the query
ing glances in bis direction Reid 
pointed to the front tire on an auto
mobile next to his. It bad blown 
out while parked against the curb 
Ing;

All was quiet again on the “ main 
stem" at 11:08 this morning.

TWO COMPANIES BIDDING 
FOR RICHFIELD ASSETS

BUYERS’ MARKET 
FOR BUCKINGHAM

Local Farmon In New Or- 
ganiatioD That WHI Offer 
Prodoce To Wholesalero.

Plans for tbs establishment o f a 
Buyer’s Market for the retail and 
wholesale disposition of frultiv, ber
ries and vegbtables have been made 
by representatives o f fruit farmsrs 
and truck gardeners from  OUaston- 
bury. South Glastonbury, Bucking
ham, part o f Bolton and Manches
ter.

The market will be located at 
Buckingham Four Comer:; on 
Hebron Avenue and will be opened 
about August 19. The hours of 
operation will be from  8 to 6 p. m., 
d^iily.

It is the plan o f the originators to 
induce the buyers to saect stock

available through ihe affUiated 
groups represented at the Buoking- 
fiam stand. It has also been plasned 
to oontaot the buyers from other 
eastern oitles inoludlng ^Worcester, 
Providence and Boston tb have 
represenUtlvM of wholesale buyers 
tb attend the daily sale.

Joseph Tiboni of Buokingham Is 
acting as temporary obalrman of the 
mar'*«t and Jt also a director of the 
ooBcera. Other directors from the 
towns represented are: Joseph Pero 
of Manchester, •Louis Vami and 
Frank BUssa of South Glastonbury 
and Guide Malnatl of Buokingham.

FIVE DAY WBBK
Washington, July 28.—(AP) — 

^ 0  federal departments today 
Vnigbt. for ths President informa
tion as to how fast the five day 
week'it spreading and bow it can 
be used even more.

Tbej^were obtaining facts Mr. 
Hoover intends to have ready next 
Monday when be meets reprssenta- 
tlvee of a recent New England con
ference on re-employment, 
coming meeting, the White House 
said, u s  talk will be of “what fur
ther co-ordinated ste^ can be taken 
“to shorten wotking hours and 
spread emplosrment.

ROCKVILLE DISAPPROVES 
O F B A ^ G IN N llD E

Two Arrtstod For Indoeont Bx- 
pofuro But Ont Skips «»  
Passersby Estorsil Com
plaints.
Rockville, .July 8l-i-The practlee 

of bathing in tM nude. in public 
places was.frowned upen in Kook- 
ville PolUe. Court t o ^  the .frown 
extending to: a Sae o t 19 and eoete 
of 118.96... UnpqMd . on Frank 
Kasbady, 16, whb.wad avruted on a 
charge of indebant .exposure. A com
panion, Everett Bnrai, arrested on 
a similar charge; jumped his bail by 
leaving for.New. Yosh*'

Kashady,. wbo^ liviw. in the old 
Campbell place> at Ogden’s Comer, 
bathed in u s awiaaiDSlBĝ pool known 
as “Sucker’s Hple," located bn the 
stote highway ,-ffoih Manchester. 
Otbei; young men-also make use of 
the placo but Kashady and Sndth 
were the only ones to use it without 
benefit of a>batMfig suit. Passing 
motorists and nearly residents odm-
Slained to ConstAble' Clayton
Ichard, who- arrested the bcgw. 

They were released' on bail for their/

TWO w it h d r a w  claim !
FOR WENDEL FORTUNE

New York, July 26.—(AP)—Sur
rogate Jamer A. Foley, announoed 
todgy that two of the claimants to 
the 680,000,000 Wendel estate''bad 
withdrawn from the case altogether 
and that another bad withdrawn a 
claim ,to being a fourth degree heir.

The surrogate said that counsel 
for Ethel May Rocs bad conceded 
that she wee not a fourth degree 
relative of the late Ella V, Von B. 
Wendel, but now asserted she was 
probably related in the sixth or 
seventh degree. Thb lawyir was 
given lOthqrs to file an anmnded bill
ofpartieulars.

T«iday’s announcement reduced the 
number of fifth degree claimants to 
80, Bine of wbom have been recog
nised by the estate, and there are 
stUl two fourth degree clalnumts.

Montreal, July' 81.—(AP)—Cap
tain Wolfgang von Orenau, (Borman 
aviator and tbi three numbers of 
his crew were the center of a whirl 
of.social engagements today.

Reports th^ would continue 
westward around the world were 
denied Ity.the baptidB hinuelf.

He said he knew nothing of re
fueling depots reported to luvo jum 
placed for him on the nortJiweitem 
route to Jgpan. He planned to take 
off for Chicago Saturday.

Follow the Crowd!
Manebeeter's New*Snbnrban 

N l^t Olnb

CASTLE FARM
OPENS SAT. EVO, JULY 80

ran  in aueeiorB wiu oe
the M unld^ Bidding, 
r, Friday, August 9 and 
St 18,1688, from 18 m.

Thf Registrars of Electors will be 
in sessiuB at Ahe Munldi ' 
in Manchester,
Sfiday, August ______
to 0 p. BL« standard time, cn each of 
said days for the purpcse of earn
ing voters for the caucuses. 

ROBERT K. VHirOK, 
EDWARD F. MORZARTT, 

Registrars of Voters.

Washington, July 28.— (A P )— 
An indication from  an administra
tion Republican that he might be 
willing to talk about debt revision If 
Europe will reduce ' arms created 
more talk in the capital todry over 
what actually is going to happen.

The latest pronouncement was 
from  Watson o f Indltma, Senate Re
publican leafier. Watson found it 
“ unthinkable" that the United 
States should let Europe keep the 
money it owes to build more war 
strength.

But he did not find it “unthink
able" that the United States might 
be willing to trade debt reduction 
pr cancellation for disarmament.

Los Angeles, July 28.—(A P ) — 
Persistent but unverified reports 
were in circulation today that both 
Shell Union and Cities Service Com
pany contemplate outbidding the 
Consolidated Oil Company's |22,-
500.000 offer for the assets o f the 
Richfield Oil Company.

Although the joint reorganization 
committee representing Richfield 
creditors last night formally, ac
cepted the Consolidated’s offer, it 
was revealed the committee reserved 
the right to consider other bids sub
mitted within the next 46 days.

Formal acceptance of the Con
solidated offer, however, was seen 
as q virtual end*- to the rivalry- for 
the control of. Richfield, a company 
which once bad assets of more than
8200.000. 000 and was a leading 
marketer of gasoline on the west 
coast.

The Consolidated offer calls for
817.500.000 Consolidated ou 6 per 
cent 15 year debentures, 800,000 
shares Consolidated oil common and
82.500.000 in cash. A t current mar
ket prices for the stock, the cash 
equivalent o f the . total Is about
822.500.000.

The offer o f the Consolidated 
company calls for no consideration 
o f stockholders o f Richfield. Final 
recovery for bondholders has been 
calculated at approximately 50 per 
cent par value o f Pan American 
bonds, 35 per cent on Richfield bonds 
and 15 per cent on claims of unse
cured creditors.

S’TBEL t r a d e  im p r o v e s

Youngstown, O., July 28.— (AP) 
—Yoimgstown Sheet and Tube 
Company today announced that 
small orders will enable resumption 
tomorrow of one o f its seamless 
tube mills, which have been idle 
since June 11. The duration o f the 
operating period is uncertain.

INJURED IN WRECX

N ew Haven, July 27.— (A P) — 
Mrs. G. Schusky, 22, was in St. 
Raphael’s hospital today with a 
possible skull fracture suffered when 
an automobile driven by Russell 
Reynolds, 22, struck a pole in Ham
den.

Reynolds who was slightly hurt, 
was held on a reckless driving 
charge by Hamden police.

Only the jixMî î uiatity motor <ul will ]̂ rc)tedt your en^e 
and save you money th^iSitoiichiht summer days* 
Quality motor oils are not sold at hatYiun prices \

• • •

SOCONY GASOLINE • SOCOMY ETIiYL #  • NEW MOBILOIL

m

O TA N D A IID  O IL  C O M P A N Y  O P  H E W  Y O R K ,J N O i 
A  SOCONY-VACUUM.CORMPANY  ̂ ';i

.

DRIVE DOWN TONIGHT

PINE FOREST DINER
AFTER THE DANCX, PARTY OR SHOW STOP HBBF. FOR EATS.

TASTY
TOASTED

SANDWICHES

STEAES-CHOPS 
AND SPECIALS 

ON ORDER

COFFEE—
SPECIAL

for
SUNDAY

DELiaOUS VARIETY 
0 ®

SALADS
W iff  »  DIFF3SRBNTJ MADE FRB8H HOURLY TO MEET 

DEMANDS OF OUR TRADE,___________
ITJLL COURSE

. CHICKEN DINNER
k COliPLETE WITH ALL FIXINS

NOTICE —  Pastity in Mnde by Mrs. Philips who has already established an enviable repntation
with o f a  customers. Tiy a slice of one of her Home Made Pies,

PINE r o a r a T  d in e r
______________  location—LOVE LANE AT THE LARGEf HALE SIGN.

i-iW.

V I ,  / ,  . -

Contpanies

L .
SQUARE

IN  SURE 
BE

DIAL 6850
'Small
PiremiliiiM

PROPERTY
There is insurance to protect you against loss by property dam^e as a re- 
snlt of fire, wind, or water. The premiums are small, thie pî otectidn

%

UFE;OfSiji|ANCE .  

ACCh»^lNSURANCE 
AU iy)ii|iaii£ INSURANCE

. V FDffimSURANGfi
COAIPENSATION

BONDING

r r :  / r '
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m
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BBCON h e b b  t o d a y
M O N A MORAN* reoepttmilit* tai 

»  W «B  Rtrcet law  oOloe, goes^wlth 
bar Qblldliood aweetlwart* STEVE  
SAO CABELLI, to a  popular Mq^ 

. par raw rti tlio Halapon Ctab. Mona 
ttvea OB Tblrd aveaiie, oanorta  
M if ' iBim Udletiier, mottier, Uttle 

K ITTY, a ^  BO*er-do-well 
brotber, BUD .

Steve hae beeD myaterioaaly ab- 
aeat from New  York for three 
yean. Now  he an iean , weD 
dreaaed and pro^erone. W ith bo 
thoufht of Inq^prlety, he hea 
ordered a  gowB aad wrap aaat to 
Mona v ^ o lu  after imiota hide* 

. deloB, aha deddea to wear.
A t the ofBoe that day MoBa 

met B A B B Y  TO W NSEND , rioh 
and aooiaUy proBiiaeBt, bat 
foaed to' dlae idth  him. However 
•he oaaBOt dteoiiaa Barry from her 
mlad.*MoBa la pleaaed at Km  lm> 
provemeBt 1b Steve*a iq^pearaaoe 
aad maoBer bat doea aot thlBk 
abe la Ib love with hiiB.

Bad Moran oomea to the HalejroB 
CSab tooeeB U C K  HARK INS, the 
proprietor, who baa naderworid 
oonneotliHia. It appears that Bod 
li  beeomlBf Involved with ganK* 
a ten

N O W  GO O N  W ir p  TH E STORY

“Why, it*B Lottie!’* Steve exclaim
ed, directing Mona'a gate across the 
room.

It was indeed Lottie. She had 
not seen her friends, apparently, 
for she was not looking at them. 
Lottie sat at a  wall table on a  plat
form slightly raised above the rest 
of the floor so that she could watch 
the floor show (when it began) over 
the heads of the other diners. Just 
now she was eating busily and 
nei^ecting her companion quite 
aaercilesi^.

Her escort was a bored looking 
youth with sandy hair, dinnar-coat< 
ed, morose and rather distinguished. 
The e v e n ^  was not pleaaing him. 
But, looking him over, Mona ob
served that this young man be
longed to that group of society that 
never is— b̂y tradition and precept 
— pleased. He lived to be bored and 
Lottie would serve for company as 
wen as anifone else.

“Great Heavens, the girl is hav 
ing breakfast!” Mona added, 
amused. But Mona was not really 
amused at flndlng Lottie here, 
ready at any moment to join them. 
Steve's interest in Lottie rather 
irritated Mona. H alf an hour be
fore he had been making love to 
her!

“Breakfast?” repeated Steve, his 
eyes on Lottie and humor reflected 
in his tone.
. Lottie ^  just flnlshed a  huge 

half grapcmrult sunk in a  silver 
basin of lee and was about to at- 
tank an omelet when she spied 
Mona and Steve.

She w avM  a fork gaily at their 
table and called—much to the cha< 
n ln  of her escort— “Hello, Mona, 
daxUng. And Steve! Why, where 
— when in the world did you get in 
— or out?"

Mona stiffened, her face flushing. 
How could Lottie behave so! The 
innuendo in the other sari’s voice 
meant that Lottie believed, or pre
tended to believe, that old story 
that Steve had been in prison. It 
was gossip that had died away three 
ysars ago. Perhaps Lottie thought 
it rather cute to pretend that she 
believed i t  Privately Mona knew 
Lottie was as convicted as Mona 
herself that the gossip was not true.

The evening, began so pleasantly, 
was ruined. How could Lottie 
say such a  thing? She was nmfly 
thoughtless and never malacious! 
W hy was she here at all, with so 
many other places in New  York to 
go?

“Oh, I'ye been aroi^d for a  week 
or so," Steve ' was replying cheer
fully, unperturbed by the implica
tion in Lottie’s g ree tl^ .

“Yes? Mona didn’t tell me.'*
“Mona didn’t know. I  couldn’t 

manage to get in touch with her 
until today.”

Lottie raised her coffee cup to 
her lips smiling. “Then that’s all 
right,” she remarked. “Just so 
long as she hasn't been holding out 
on me. Meet the boy friend.” With  
a wave of her hand she indicated 
the young man opposite. “Perhaps 
you can help cheer him. I ’m mak
ing no headway at all and I ’m keep
ing the bill very low.”

Flushing, the young man rose 
stiffly.

“Mr. Parker, Mona. Jimmy, Miss 
Moran, Mr. Saccarelli. W e thought 
Mr. Saccarelli .was dead— or some
thing. Now all at once he comes to 
life again!”

Young Parker bowed distintly, 
disinterestedly and sank again 
his chair There'had been dimen
sion between him and Lottie a ll 
evening. It was clessr that Lottie 
believed she had gained a pohit 

“Jimmy is never very happy 
here,”, s^e went on coolly. *T like 
this place though, ^ n ’t you, 
Mona?”

“Yes. But we’ve only been here 
a few minutes.”

The orchestra began its low waU- 
ing. “Let’s dance,” Steve said 
abruptly. . .

Moija rose^ gratefully. She re
membered that she had always 
liked to dance with Steve. In the 
three years of absence his feat had 
lost nothing of their skill. Their 
steps fitted-as perfectly as they had 
in times gone by.

“You dance as wonderfully as 
ever, don’t you?” he said softly.

“You’re a wonderful partner. 
Steve. Been dancing m u ^? ”

“Not at all. Ehccept in my mind 
with you."

I  punched the guy who took the 
prlxe cup hopie!”

“The judges gave it rto Um  
though Stave.”

“Then the judges were blind.” 
“Oh well!” She smiled and was 

again lost in the spell o f the dance.

Beyond the tables there was a  
paneled wall, half concaaleih by 
palms. Mona and Stave danced 
across the tiny floor nearer this 
wall. Suddenly the paneling re
solved Itself into a  door. It  must 
lead to a private roont—the man
ager’s office, most likqly.

A s Mona watched carelessly the 
door opened. A  dim figure, all- 
bouetted' against the light within, 
appeared in Sharp relief for a  brief 
instant Mona gasped.

It was Bud!
The bo/ slid almost furtively 

across the carpeted space which 1 ^  
to the outer door. His hat was in 
his band. His almost stealthy 
steps made it idain to observers 
that he was an intruder rather 
than a  participant in the expensive 
frivolity of that g i^  room.

“Why, why— !” Mona cried, pal
ing and startled. She stopped short, 
bringing Steve up to the side of 
the tiny floor in dismi^.

“I  jiuit saw Bud coming through 
that door!” Mona explained swiftly. 
“It niust be the office or something. 
W hat business could Bud have 
here? He told me he was working 
tonight” Her lips curled. “He 
said he’d be in Fordham!”

“But— here?” Steve gently per
suaded her to dance again for peo
ple were watching them. “Are 
you sure it was Bud? Yes, that’s 
the office of the club owner, I  be
lieve. Maybe Bud’s job brought 
him here.”

“From Fordham?”
“These fellows have a hundred 

interests. Bud might have come 
on an errand or a  delivery. They 
aren’t the sort to trust things to 
the mails or messenger boys.”

Mona stlffaned. “W hat th in ^?” 
she asked, her lips tight 

“Oh, Mona!” Steve laughed help 
lessly. “How should I  know? Any
thing. It might be a pound of a  
favorite kind of cheese. Night club 
owners never eat the food from  
their own kitchens, you know. Sup
pose it was Bud—what of that? 
'Why are you so worried, dear?”

■ I ...'Cv.-

EDUCATOR SCORES

The gixi’s lip quivered. ’T—
am worried about him. Terribly 
worried, Steve. He doesn’t work 
regularly. He is so mysterious. 
Always broke, too, and we need the 
money. I  can’t help worrying 
about him. I  don’t like Bud’s being 
here^ Aren’t clubs of this sort run 
by gangsters, Steve? Tm afraid it 
means that Bud’s gone— or g o in g - 
wrong!” t
■ “I  see!” . Steve’s own face became 
serious. He thought a  nflnute. 
“You’ve been seeing too many 
movies, Mona,” he announced. “A ll 
that is screen stuff. Don’t worry 
about it any more. W e’ll telephone 
to Bud after awhile and you’ll see 
that he’s all righ t You may have 
been mistaken but if it really was 
Bud I ’U take a  hand in i t ”
, Steve spoke confidently. How  

could he knovf that the plain he was 
outlining was precisely what Buck 
Harkins, in his tiny back room 
office, was scheming for Steve to 
do? >

Five minutes at the telephone 
had given ' Buck “the dope” on 
Steve. J le had all the information 
he w an t^ . Buck knew where 
Steve 'Saccarelli had been for the 
past three years, what his interests 
were, and in ^ ac tiy  what way 
those Interests might coincide with 
Buck’s own.

*T11 teach that double-crosser to 
take what’s coming to him!” Buck 
threatened as he explained to CSiile 
what he had just heard about Steve 
and his misdon in New  York.

“You don’t sav!” ChUe ex 
claimed, shaken from his usual 
lethargic mood to actual interest 
“SaccarelU’s in the legal end of the 
game, eh? And stepping out with 
the Kid’s sister! .Say— it looks like 
a clean-up, don’t it?”

. (To Be Oontlnaed)

AMERiCANS WATCH 
CANADIAN PARLEY

(CMtlnoad Iran  Page One)

They wisre dreamily aad
rather perfectly, swaying Movdy, 
dipping in unlMn. T h w  aflght 
have been the only oouim  on the 
floor. The leader of the orchastra 
watched them admirtaifly, foOoivad 
their stepa wlth.oaiafOl afctsatlQa. 
Mona aad Stave might have baaa 
prdfosaioaals who had praotload to- 
gather for years. ThMr fiMaa ware 
rapt, thalr feet ia parfaet aodord, 
their bodlss swaying.

that eoBtast at

1*1 hda.lt. i

such other Empire countries as are 
wllllhg to reciprocate. The proposal 
was made by H. W . Moffatt, head 
of the Rhodesian delegation to the 
Imperial Bkwnomic Oo^erence.

.There was another statement to
day from Stanley Baldwin, head of 
the . delegation from  . the United 
Kingddm but It odhtained no Indica
tion of what Great Britain’s policy 
on tariffs w ill be In the future.

“Representatives of the United 
K in i^ m  have antwwd this confer
ence with the intention of making 
their full contribution to further ex
tension of Empire trade,” said Mr. 
BaMwln. “They have put frankly to 
the Dominions the artleles on which 
they will waicoma an dually : full 
statement of the oorraqioadlng ad
vantages which the dominions iseek 
in M U sh  markets.”

Free Doties
The proportion of Importe from  

Dominions which still enter Great 
Brttalh duty free In some oases ex
ceeds 80 per cent, said M r. Baldwin, 
and since Cheat W ta ln  Abandoned 
free trade only S 0 \ ^  dmt of her 
Imports from foreign oountriaa are 
duty free.

cm the other hand there is prac
tically no free entry into the four 
principal dorntnlons f o r ' Imports 
from the Uhlted Kingdom and the 
visible trade halanoo In favor of the 
Dondnloas la nearly £iOQ.OOb.OOO.

The British dalegatloii, he said, 
u ffes Biat preferential rates of 
dutios ehaifad ahonld ha ao gradu- 
afod as to give products from  the 
United Kingdom a  reasonahk qhanoe 
of eampallng'‘on evan tanns and that 
twotaetlva tsoilbi against U U tad  
Rlagdom produets Aom d be ao 
blfhar thoB la

Safs They Are Timid, Cow
ardly, Untmthhl, VaiD 
u d  Also Didieiiest.

tiemdon, July 88.— (A P )— Cuth- 
bert 'Blaldston, a  widely known edu
cator, shocked Great Britain today 
by denouncing the modem boy as 
timid, cowardly, untruthful, easily 
bored, vain and dishonest.

BlaMston, headmaster of Landng 
college, one of the nation’s fomous 
public schools, voiced all this critK' 
dsm  in a  s p e ^  bMbre the BritUh  
Medical Association.

^  talk caused a  soisation, for 
E n i^ d  for centuries has been 
proud of her public school boys, 
vdiom many historians have de
scribed as the rocks on which the 
great Empire was foimded. The 
nation has verily believed that 
“Waterloo was won on the playing 
fields of Etcm.”

Scare HeoldUnea
Scare headlines were put over the 

headmaster’s speech by the after
noon newspapers. .

Blakiston sai^l there was no com
parison- between the boys of today 
and those of thirty years sgo. The 
keen adventurous outdoor sports
man of other days has been replaced, 
he asserted, by youths who do not 
know how to saddle a  horse and who 
deck themselves out like 'peacocks 
so they will look pretty.

It is his belief that the old spirit 
of adventure Is largely' gone and 
Initiative is considerably impaired. 
Nowadays, he said, youths are un
willing to go abroad to seek their 
fortune.

Blakistop blamed it on the war.

END OF DEMOCRACY
SEEN-BY HITLER

e

(Uoattaaed :rom Page Onal

killed one man in a group of unem- 
plowd at Ruhla after a battle in 
which three policemen were stabbed.

One Nasi was stabbed to death 
and another mortally wounded in a  
political argument at Oberwlehl, 
near Cologne.

Three persona • were seriously 
\Voimded in a gun battle between 
Nasis and Iron Fronters (w ar vet
erans) at Boimsdorf, near Bruns
wick.

itral
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Bank Bloeks
■ - - Bid

Cap. N a t  B  and^T . .  —  
Coon. River . . . . . . . . . .  450
Htfd Conn. T r u s t ' _ 
First^ NaffoniB- - i 1-.. . .  U 6
Land M t g - a n d . . .  —  
New B rit Trust . i . . .  —  
W est Hartford Thist . —  

lasanm ea Stocks 
Aetna Caaualtyx.. .. .% 38
Aetna Life ..................  12
Aetna Fire 21
Automobile 11
Coon. Genentt 24
Hartford F ire .............  30
National Ftfa * . , . . . . .  26 
Hartford Steam B<^er 36
Phoenix Fire .......... ,. 37
Travelers v.. 280 '

' PnhSe USIHIes Stocks 
Conn Elec Serv . . . .  -41
Conn Power v . . . . . . . .  39H
Greenwich' W AG, pfd. 27
Hartford E le c .............  61
Hartford Gas . . . . . . . .  34

do, pfd . . 1 . . . .........  38
S N  E  T  Go 87

Bfanafactatlag Stocks . 
Am  Hardware . . . . . . . .  I6
Am  Hoslety . .  . . . . . . . .  18
Arrow  H  and H, com.. . 4^  

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . .
B U lli^  and.Spencer.. —

Asked 
90

91

18

SANDERS CONFIDENT 
OVER THE OUTCOME
*TYe Are Going To Re-Eled 

President” He TeDs New\

Yoric Reporters.

Bristol Brass
do, p f d .............. —

Case,-Lockwo6d'and. B  .—
Collins G o ......... . 13
Colts F irea rm s.........  6 ^
Eagle Lock . . . 7 .........  13
Fafnir B earin gs.........  —
Fuller Brush, Class A . —  
Gray Tel P^y Station 19
Hart and C ^ e y  . . . .  —
Hartmann Tob, com ..  —

do, p f d .............  —
Inter Silver ................ 12-

do, pfd  .............  33
Landers, F rai^  A  Clk 23 
New B rit Men. com.* —

do, p f d ........................ —
Mann A  Bow, Class A  —

do. Class B  .'...........  T -
North and Judd . .  1. ..  —
Niles Bern Pond ........ 4%
Peck Stow and Wilcox l
Russell M fg ............... 6
Scovill ......................  12
Stanley W orks............  8V&
Standard Sci^ew.........  33

do, pfd., guar., A  . .  100
Smythe M fg Co ........ —
T a/or and Fenn......... —
Torrlngton ............ .'. 26
Underwood M fg Co . . .  10
Union M fg G o ...........  —
U  S Envelope, com... —

do, p f d ................... i 66
Veeder Root ..............   —
WhiUock CoU Pipe .. —  
JD .W U’ms Co. 3IQ par 40

8 ^

3H
40%11%
1%

66%
39%
4%

Wall Street 
Briefs

New York, July 28.— (A P )—  Re 
^publican National Chairman Everett 
^Sanders, a  man of few  words, ar
rived in. New  York from CUcago to
day to complete his eastern orgaid- 
zatlon, declaring with quiet c o n a 
tion:

“W e are going to reelect President 
Hoover.”

A  large, deliberate, soft-spoken 
man, Sanders refused to be drawn 
into any discussion of Uie economic 
situation, and whatever bearing it 
may have on the President’a chances 
of reelection. '

“Do you think you’ra  going to 
have any harder a fight than you 
had four years ago?” ne w as asked.

“W e waged a vigorous fight in 
1928,” he replied slowly. “W e shall 
do the same ithis year, and—we are 
going to reelect President Hoover.” 

Sanders indicated he expects to 
have his eastern organlsatioa com
pleted and running next week. The 
eastern campaign manager and 
eastern treasurer have iK>t yet been 
selected,. he said.

Amoxtg those who have been given 
serious c<msideration as eastern 
campaign mamager, he said, is Gen. 
Edward Martin of Pennsylvania 

V Hard To Secure - >
“But I  don’t w a ll get him,’
I said. “He la state treasurer oi 

Pransylvanla you know, and Re
publican state chairman'down th w a  
Besides, the National cornmltteeman 
from Pennsylvania Is not at a il Vrell, 
so I  think it would be rather diffi
cult for General Martin to get 
away.”

Suders said he had ooQferred to
day with Postmaster General W al
ter E. Broom, CharleH D. HOles, N a
tional committeeman from Msw  
York, and with former Governor 
Henry J. Allen of pubUolty
chief for the National commlttaa 
He expected to sec W . Kiwgwiend 
Macy, state chalnran, later in Gie 
<*ay. ^

“In laying out oun campaign,’  ̂ he 
said, “we consider every Republican 
worker, from the N i(t lo ^

the prednot worker, a'unit'In the 
National organisation aad wei 
operate that way.”

to gtoa a
tka

T U N N IV  SPEAK S A G A IN

Greenwich, July 88.— ( « P )— Gaoe 
Tuimey made his saeond rwl«tlflal 
speech last z ^ h t but it was a  pri
vate talk to mambars .of ttiaTtomo^ 
cratlc ;Pown oommlttoa;

He rottaratad his Inteathm to vote 
ia  Novamhar aad pladkad his ald-to 
^  eanm alia of Goveigor FnalUto  
D. Roooevplt and Goveraof W . T*. 
Cross.

HOmer 8. Cummlaga, farm er N a - 
Konai chairman, aad Bsfiiaentap 
m  W . L . Ttaraey also adikeaaad 
the oommlttoa, •

New  York, July 28.-^It is under
stood in banldng ' circles that the 
Chase National bank will avail it
self of the circulation privilege of 
the Glass-Borah amendment to the 
Home Loan Bank Aot, which per
mits National banks to issue circu
lation against united States Treas
ury obllgatlima bearing not more 
than 3% percent Interest, to the ex
tent of their capital. The Chase 
now has outstanding more than
316.000. 000 of such notes against 
T reasu^ 2 porcent consols and 2. 
percent Panama Canal Bonds.

The genwal business outlook ap
pears brle^tor to' C. M. Chester, 
president of General Foods Gorp., 
though no change for the better has 
yet developed in the company’s 
sales. Departiag for Europe, Mr. 
Chester said as to current selling 
prices of food'products that he be
lieved a  level had been reached 
which discounted all cuts in raw  ma
terial prices and any probable fur
ther reduction.

Bank clearinigs declined sharply 
during the past week, totalling 
693,066,000 oompared with 34,416.-
746.000, Bradstreet’s reports. A  
considerable decrease la normally 
expected at this time.

Adams Exp ......................
A ir Reduction . . . . . . . . . . .
A laska Jun . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Allegheny ........................
Allied Chem ......... fV . . . .
jAm Can . . . . . . .  . . . . . .
Am  For Pow
Am  Rad S ta n d ......................  5^
Am  Smelt . . . . a . . . . . . . . . L..., 10%
A m  Tel a n d ’Tel . .  .v./. 87% 
Am  Tob B  64%
Am  W at W ks ...........   16%
Anaconda ......... 5^
^Ltchison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..'329te
Balt and Ohio .................. .5%
Bendix .................................  v
Beth S te e l........... .... .......... . ;
Borden ......................... . . . . . 2 7
Can P a c ............................   13^
Case (J. L ) ............    30%
Cerro De Pasco ..................... 7^
Ches and O h io ............... T . . .  14%
Chrysler ............................ .
Coca C o la .......................   84%
Col (3as .......................................9%
Coml S o lv ..............................   7^̂
Cons <3as............  ....................45%
Cont Can ...................) .......... 94%
Com Products ....................  35^
Drug ................... 33%
D uPont ..................................... 28%
Eastman Kodak . ; ...........   44^
Elec and M u s .......................... 1%
Elec Auto Lite ..................... 13%
Elec Pow and L t .................   s%
Fox Film  . A  ............................ 2
(3en Elec ...................................141̂
G m :F oo d s.............................   26
Grii Motors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10%
Gillette .........................    17
(Sold Dust ...............................  14^
Grigsby Grunow   ................. j%
Hershey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49^4
Int Harv ................................... 17
Bit Nick ................................. 6%
int Tel and T e l ......................  e
Johns ManviUe ..............   14%
Kelvinator ...........................  4%
Kennecott ...............................  8
Kreug and T o l l ......................  %
Lehigh Vai Coal ....................
Lehigh Val Rwy   g%
U g g  and Myers B ..................  51%
Loew*s ..................................   21%
LoriUard ................................. 14%
McKeesp Tin ............................37
Mont W a r d ............. : ..............  7%
N at'B iscu it............. ...............31%
N at (Sash R e g ........................  9%
N at D a iry ...............................19
N at Pow and L t ...................... 10%
N  Y CENT ..............................16%
N Y  N H  and H  . . ; ...................10%
North A m e r ........................... 20
Noranda .......................   16%
Packard ..................   2%
Param Pub .............................. 3%
Penn ......................................  11
Phila Rdg C and I ......... . 3%
Phillips P e te ..........................   6%
Pub Serv NJ ....................  38%
Radio ....................................... 6
Radio Keith ............................ 3%
Reading ................................... 22%
Rem R iin d ...............................  2%
Rey Tob B ................................ 30%
Sears R oebuck .......................... 18%-̂
Socony V a c ................................10%
South Pac ................................11%
Stand B rim d s..........................13
St Gas and E l ........... -............13%
St Oil C a l ................................. 24%
St OU NJ ................................. 29%
Tex CJorp.................................  13%
Timken Roll B e a r ................   13%
Trans-Am erica........................ 4%
Union Carb'ide .......................   20%
Unit A irc ra ft ............................11%
Unit CJorp ...............................  6%
Unit (Sas Imp ............................15%
U  S Ind A lc o ...................... .. 20
U  S R u b b e r........................... 4%
U  S S te e l.............................. 28
Util Pow and L t ..................  3%
Warner P ic ..................    1%
West Union ..........................20%
West E l and M f g .................. 23%
Woolworth ........................... 31

-ri

Burke Drfoids ActioD of 
P resiil^  In Aiqwiiting
Demoorat On Board of B g  
Relief Organialion.'

*■

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS  

Amer CJit Pow mid L t B  . . . .  1%
Amer Sup P o w ........................  2%
Assd Gas and Elec A .............  1
Blue Ridge  .........................  1
Cent States Elec ....................  1%
Cities Service .......................... 3%
Elec Bond and S h a re ...............  8%
Ford Um ited .......................  3%
(Soldman Sachs . . . . 1 ...............  1%
N iag Hud Pow .......................  10%
Penn Road .................... . 2
Stand Oil ind ............................ 21%
united Founders ......................  1%
Util Pow and L t ....................  1%,
United G a s ........... ................... 2%
United L t and Pow A ...........  1%

A  daoUne Of .60 per cent was regis- | 
tered In BradstreaPs food indext for 1 
the week ended July 26, which now | 
stands at 31^78. T U s was the first j 
drop reported In six weeks.

REVOUmON PLOT
Havana, July .28.—(AP )—Police 

dlsriooed today that they had un
covered a plot for a revolution 
scheduled to take place between Au
gust 18 and AujpiBt 16.

The ooasplra^,<waa directed, they 
said, by m em i^ of G«nond Fran 
dseo Perasî ’s.. armST detachment 
who were to have muthflad. The 
general was to have beoî  thrir first 
victim.

This momipg a Hayana Customs 
inspector wad arrisated on a. charge, 
that his part of the coni^racy was 
to pass arins-and unmiimtloa <M». 
guued as fo^to aad other . merChao< 
dlse to the MbOls. ■

Yesterday,'poUca said, they seised 
66 pounds of dynamite vdilch was to 
have been osad to How a bridge 
across the Abnondaros river while 
President Machado’s automobne 
was passing.

FOOT G UARD  IN  CAM P

Nlantlc, July M ;— (A P )-^T h e  roU 
of drums and the abtss of the bugle 
resounded fhreutfi the Btata Reser- 
mtton todaaMtiha aaoend'CoBmaay, 
(jwvamoris Foot Gmud. haring goro 
into camp^ The command arrived In 
automobiles. .* ’ ' - '  "

The oonawaiy will be under can- 
is uatn 8umtaj^At-fhat time the 

48rd D tr i^ ^  O. moves to

90 man at
mnatored about 

koD can. The
da^y rootiar w Q  .to^nds drilling, 
guard m r ip M ig ra G g .^

■Irdp aia

MARRIES REPUBUCAN, 
DEMOCRATS ARE SORE

Greenwood. 8. C , July 28— (A P ) 
— The fact that Fred H. Dominick, 
of Newburry, Democratic Congress
man for 16 years, married the 
daughter of a  Republican Omgress- 
man, has bem Injected Into Domin
ick’s fight for renomination from  
the Third D lsM ct.

Three years ago Dominick mar
ried M iss A lva Segar, daughter of 
^ m t ^ t a t iv e  George Seger, (Rep.,

Denoimctng it as a  “ccmtemptible, 
cowardly and dastardlv political 
trick,”. Dominick m ato puUtle the 
following telegtom, sent from
Hendersonville, N . C :

“in  sppreriatlon o f the splendid, 
service you and your fother-ln-law, 
the Hon. .George M. 8eger, have 
rendered In Congress, your Republl' 
can friends In North m
extending sroa inurii success in your 
campaign fo r election. You may 
rest assured that there win be no 
<q>poaltina put up agatost you In the 
sreneral election.

“ (Signed) Your RepubUcan 
Friends.*^

Dominick said ha would atfompt 
to find who sent the telegram, wiit 
adfe, he said, hsia voted 'u e  Demo
cratic ticket since their marriage.-

SEEK € B B b E  PASSER

Hartford, July 26.—(A P )— Harry 
Alvord alias Harry. Ahsard; aUas 
Harry Abbott, charactoriaed , as a 
bad chsck passer sad eatoi*»wwi* 
thlar. Is the dklact of. a Stoto^wlda 
broadeast by the Stoto poitoa. made 
at the radiiaat of Hartford 
poHM dsscribs^,

Pittsbiirgh, July 28.—  (A P ) —  
James Francis Burke, general coun
sel of the Republican National com
mittee,. in a statement today said 
that “no more amaxlng evidence of 
Democratic desperation has been 
furnished than the comments of 
Democratic leaders on President 
Hoover’s appointment of ex-Senator 
Atlee Pomerene to the Reconstruc
tion F ij^ c e  Corporation.”

Burke said that “no matter what 
the President does, they (the Demo
crats) are determined to criticise: 

^The fact is this appointment is 
another evidence of the President’s 
determination to lead the country 
out o f Its present dilemma, regard
less of partisan politics.

“He has been responsible for 
every measure and every movement 
that has withstood the assaults from  
every source on our social, political 
and economic structure.

“Today he is being critirisad for 
non-partisanship, while but a short 
time ago he was being denounced as 
a partisan by John N. Gamer, 
Speaker of the House.”

Burke said that at that time he 
replied to Gam er in a letter and 
that the things he said to the 
Speaker then apply now.

Burke’s Letter 
Burke said he wrote:
“No executive in history has more 

wholesomely thmst aside partisan
ship and acted as president of all 
the people than Herbert Hoover 
since the hour of his inauguration.

“Id fact, he was the first Presi
dent in history to call into White 
House conference leaders in every 
line of American activity, regard
less of party, in order to stem the 
forces of a  world-wide panic.

“From the very begiiming of our 
present economic adversity, he has 
not only invoked the best brains of 
the RepubUcan Party, but he has 
sought the counsel of more out
standing Democrats than any other 
President. To prove his poUtical 
unselfishness in this he did it openly 
and not secretly. He never sought 
to deny them any credit to which 
they ii^ h t  be entitled.

Called Demoorata 
“In every major plan evolved by 

him for the reUef of the American 
people, he has coni^tently and 
continuously caUed into conference 
Democratic and DepubUcan leaders 
aUke from both branches of Con- 
grato.

“Not only has he refrained from  
sending his measures to RepubUcan 
legislative leaders to be sponsored 
by them alone for partisan advan
tages, but he has courteously and 
generously established a new prac
tice by encouraging Democratic 
sponsorship of his own remedial 
measures.

*Tt w as manifest to the entire 
country that what he was seeking 
was the prompt enactment of laws 
that would avert further disaster 
and lay a  substantiaMoundatlon for 
the rebuilding of 'our economic 
stmeture rather than' to gain any 
partisan or personal ad>mntage.” 

Burke said he told. Gam er 
Hoover “is the last in the 
world you can tmthfuUy charge 
with using his oMce for partisan 
advantage.”

He said (3amer sent him a  “good 
natured reply” but “there is no an
swer to the facts I  set forth."

BUTUBB A S  U Y N O T E B

W alerbury, July 23— (A P )—  The 
Waterbury American wlU say to d ^  
that a  committee of the Democratic 
State CJentral Committee meeting in 
Hartford yesterday afternoon decid
ed on David A . WUson of Hartford 
as temporary chairman of the 8tate 
convention and Robert Butler of 
Hartford as the keynoter.

John.H. C raiy of this city, Alton 
T. liGner of New  Loiidon and Mrs. 
CJatherlne Bartlett o f Putnam  were 
the committee..

It  was also decided to hold the 
caucuses in this State on August 18.

B A m ,Y  H UR T IN

Springfield. Mass., July 2 8 ^ (A P ) 
—Mrs. Helen KeUy of Hartford suf
fered serious tojuzles when a  car in 
which She was a  'panenger was in 
collision today in Agawam  with one 
driven by Richard W . Hovey of 
Boston. She was brought'to a  hos
pital here.' Clayton o f
Longmeadow was driving the cor in 
w h ^  Mrs. KeUy waa riding. 
Adrialde Lord of N ew  EUtain,.Alao 
a  passenger, suffered miaor in
juries.

She Redoced 38 
Pomds The Sefe W a j

*T have
Salto for 4 moatos aad I  tirink tkey 
are waaderfOL I  am  92 yaara aid 
aad 8 tk  2 to  ton. I  w as vety tot, 
I  welgked 165 Ibo. aad BOW 1 weigh
127 Dm. aad feel fiae. U  I  to f 
tokiBg the Salto one m antag | fori 
toay aad has “  “  ~
Laftas, Bastoa.

This Is just one of hundreds of 
letters we get every month—K n i- 
schmr not 01̂  causes yoa to lose tot 
but whila you are lootw  it you 

h e a lth -^  rirm^niBiaaa—you 
fat adrare fa t la nmstpramtoent 

aad at tire same tmla kaw)
Uver> kidneys aad bowels 
natonOy. \

J. B . QuIb b  Go., Booth____  _
t « p ^  any drogstoiwto tha wtirid 
win sen ymi a  Jar o f  
for a  txUBng

V ia  a  idasi o f hst.m itor 
Hght oh

1 • . J  - „ ,

SMeif'Mu Whe Wu filed 
. B|)! Tings Pisses Am;;

New  Haven, July 27— (A P ) —  A  
revriver and a  good description of 
the automobile used in the holdup 
furnished police today their chief 
hope o f capturing three-banGts who 
totally wounded. Louis' Albim>, 60 
year old Woodhridge storekeeper 
and his son, John .

The. 18-year-old boy who was shot 
as he sought to protect his father 
from  the bandits described the auto
mobile t o  police before his death 
yesterday. The elder Albino, died 
twelve, hours before his son .'

- Bm tol Murder
State policemen describing the 

double slaying as “the most bm tal 
incident to occur in this section of 
(fonnecticut ip many years” found a  
loaded .38 calibre revolver near the 
scene'of'Tuesday's holdup. They, 
expressed the opinion the v^aapon 
waa thrown, away by the bandits as 
they fled to their car.

A  weapon of like calibre was used 
by the bandit who shot the pair.

Bridgeport, W aterbury and New  
Haven were reported to be the 
scenes .of' the mtot intensive search 
for the slayars. Three men were 
questioned yesterday afternoon by 
State and d ^ -  police but were re
leased after they had establlahed 
aHbis. Police''said they were run
ning down a  "number of possible 
lehds.

POBIEBBNE’ SEES HOOVER

Washington, .July. 28.— (A P )— A t  
lee Pomerepe, lawyer and fqpner 
Senator, today discussed adth Presi
dent Hoover, t^e duties of his new 
post as chairman , o f the board of 
the . - 3S.8OO,OO0i6OQ . Reconstruction 
Blnapce Corporation. Seicretary 
Mills and Charles Miller^ regional di
rector for the corj^ratfon’s activi
ties in. the New  Y<»k  dlstriet, alim 
joined to the parley.

As h e -le ft the White Houm, 
Pomerene-sajd: he had discussed 
money lending; affairs as well as the 
appointment of 'a  director to  fill the 
vacancy,on the'board of seven.

' AUTHOR D IES

Norfolk, Va., July 28.— (A P >  —  
Mrs. Kate, Langley' .Bosher, author, 
died?at the reddence ;ot her rister. 
Miss Annie. L . Ism gley, ̂  here last 
night She who jil years old.

“M ary Carey” and “Miss Gibbie 
GaulV ’ published in 1910 and 1911, 
were Mto. Bdsher’s best known 
books.

RIOT LEA D E R  mCT.n

SL John’s, N . F., July 28.— (A P ) 
— ^Thirty-two persons were held re
sponsible today for Monday’s unem
ployment riots.

^Dsen^-ohe were to jail. The 
othen were free under bonds. ThO|w 
arrested toriuded Thomas Hickey, 
chairman of the unemployed. com
mittee, ' ahd three members of the 
committee.

.J

(Oea tiaaad Ftoas ftige  Ooia "

pronq>tly'want to .the soeae. Ha 
moved amohg the vatoirans uzidng 
them to desiat finom vUdenea* and 
pay attention to leaders.

Officials .of the Ttoafaiy nrssfiiit 
said the entire airaa wiaiifid
be evacuated .at once r^ a id le s i of 
the consequences. '

Plunging into tiie centor o f the 
fight Glassford succeeded to stop
ping the rush at prilce repes. Sev
eral pOHce'and'a number o f vetmans 
were Injured and Gdassford had'his 
badge tom o ff.'

Vekehu H art
He stopped the men'and asked to  

confer company leaders. O n e  
small veteran, apparently the lead
er of the attacl^ attempted to urge 
the men; on’ a g i ^  He. had been 
struck .with a brick and the right 
side of hiS: face was covered wiUi 
blood. Police, seised him and put 
him on' a  patrol waigon..

Walter W . Waters, commander of 
the bonus expeditionary force, was 
present but at. first refused to .take 
any part in the discussion., fjater he 
ta lk ^  with Glassford..

Police >reenforcements pou r^  in 
constantly, motor sirens serpaming 
and officers were ready for action 
with their clubs. No tear, gas bombs 
were used in the first olato, officers 
fighting the veterans off . with their 
sticks.

NO  O NE O W NS 36,000

Washington, July 28.— (A P ) —  
W hile most folks are fretting about 
how to obtain more money, the De
partment of Commerce is wbrriM  
over what to dp with 36,000 to -its 
custody which apparently belongs "to 
no one. '

The money is interest accumu
lated by the Bureau of Navigation 
in New  York City from undain^d  
wages of seamen, left in the depart-, 
meat’s care over a period of 35 
yean. The unclaimed wages total
31,100.

Department offidals. have ruled 
that no one holds a legal claim to 
the interest Treasury officials, 
have been asked fw  a  decision on its 
final disposition.

REBELS ISSU E  M ONEY

Buenoa.Aires, Argentina, July 28. 
— (A P )— M ark Lamb, a  Near York 
engtoeer, arrived today, from Brasil 
with news that sodety peoide to Sao 
Paulo, whera.a rebellion Is raging 
agatost the Federal government, are 
taking shooting letoohs.

The rabds, M r. Lam b said, have 
issue dcUrttocy to the equi'vrienk of 
36,700,006.

A (»N Y  OF PILES
Itching Instantiy Storied •

Why not. relieve, yourself .of. toe 
:errible torture of thoM sera -itto* 

tog bleeding piles the R IGH T w ^ !
’Ihe poweriul healing, sdothtog, 

mediration of Peterson’s Ointment 
immediatdy ends itching ' and' re  ̂
mpves sorenesa Peterson’s  istarts 
right to to heal the a ffe c ^  
and quickly those pamful,. em- 
larrassing piles comptotely .tkafab. 

No wonder pharmacists everywhere 
call Peterson’s  “greatest rr ix u ^  on 
earth for piles." B ig box oqly 35 
cents, at any drug store.— Advt

mi

PA D L A U en ^S faM av  ,
'a .C  ANOiOn^J

FPkwffirMAwU Aywwwi» »

XgasHty k  d a  owdiweid at Cokoe htoaec^BeaadhiBy 
Imprinted loooa, alqietb coktae, n  atmotoliete c l oh- 
feigd a fcteidatm^dicaeaieiHatyoo e u  altnifs 
riCokaa >9uiac..«fetat'ao aioess in pdcaToaH en
joy. tCM^dfo luaoaa*JSbi^*s D e d ^  Booklet 
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LOSE HOPE 
IN ONE BIG SLUMP

B ute! Twice Y^terde; By 
^  A’tA fte rL M ifl3 c f2 2  

Gamei Siiee M y  ^  
. T u b  D e fn tii

B f HUGH B. ITLLEBTON, JR. 
CoiMlder tlM pUglit of the De

troit Tig on, a team wMeb bad hM  
bopto of fo ttls f oonowboro tU i 
■MMa in tbo Amoricao Laifua aft
er eeveral eeaeone of fruftrafion aod 
now eeeme to have loit moot of tbelr 
hop— In OB# biff flump,

8teee,JuIj dT^trolt loet 18 out of 
22 games and yesterday they took It 
da tbe cbln twice, as they opened 
tbeir borne stand against tbe Atb 
letlcs.

Tbe A's bad little or no trouble 
pounding WbiteblU, Ooldstela and 
v i^ t t fo r  a 18 to 8 victory In tbe 
opener, then came back behind 
Rube walberg to take the second 
4 to 0.

Yanks Lose Donblebeader 
aeveland held Its virtual tie with 

tbe Athletics and reduced tbe New 
York Yanks’ mujfia to seven games, 
by taking a double Mil from tbe 
league leaders 2 to 1 and 12 to lOi 
Hbnead.

tn  f

Jolly of Boston tamed in a 
batting feat of a homer, two 

doubles, a angle and a walk in five 
visits to tbe^ats as be led tbe Red 
Box a 18 to 6 win over blsi old 
Cadcago teammates.

Wabhlngtcn squared tbe series 
tbe it . Louis Browns, wtaning 

, gams 8 to 8 as Weaver 
and Marberiy combined to giye tbe 
Browns only three hits.

Urates Win Two 
In tbe National League tbe first 

plape Pittsburgh Pirates stole the 
Show by winmng two last minute 
SdUdas from tbe N. Y. Giants, 0 
taY'and 4 to 8 and inetrsaing their 
margin over Cblcagn to five games.

Chicago could get no betm than 
an even break in a twin blU with 
Bostmi losiim a 2 to 1 dedsioB to 
young Bob Brown, but winning tbe 
eecemd battle with eome heavy etiek 
worn against Fred Krankhouse, 

Brooklyn made it tbree straight 
over tbe S t Louis Cards, 5 to'4, 
old jack Quinn won bis second vic
tory In two days by pitchlnf the last 
beJl in the first bidf of ^  nintb 
and watetaiar tae 'DedgerS'Seeredthe 
winalag tally In tbe last-halt 

Clnelnnatrs Reds tamed back tbe 
Phillies 4 to 8 as Larry Benton 
stemped a ninth inning rally after 
giving only four bits in the first 
eight frantss.

Yesterday's Stars
By A880CIATB0 PBB8S

Bill Harris, Pirates—As i 
pitcher gained credit for PlttS' 
burgh’s two victories over Giants.

Jimmy Foxx and Bing Miller, 
Athletics—Former hit 4lst homer, 
latter made 5 bits in e ^ t  times 
up u  A ’s took two from Detroit

Neal Finn, Doteers—Hlr single in 
nintb, drove in O’tkml with nia that 
beat Quds 6 to 4.

Monte Weaver and Fred Mar- 
berry, Senators—Held Browns to 
three bits to win 9 to 8.

Larry Benton, Reds — Limited 
Phillies to four hits in eight In 
nlngs for 4 to S win.

Joe V<wmlk and Bddie Morgan, In
dians—Tbqir homers provided win
ning runs in Cleveland's double win 
over Yankees.

Bob Brown, Braves and Guy 
Bush, Cubs—Former pitched Braves 
to 8 to 1 victory: latter checked Bos 
ton batters as Chicago won 4 to 1.

Cmead Jolly, Red Sox-rHit homer, 
two doubles and single against 
White Sox.

Johnny Florio, an ex-caddy, twice 
has won tbe Ohio Amateur Golf 
championship.

1 %  ft lS H T -eO AH SAD- s e <VOUXaUMOMC-
V O O  Q M I T A .

Toil kbpw you’re RK3BT when 
yor come |o SCBniBBL 
■ROTBBRS fbr Machine shop 
work on autoMbhUe repair Jobs.

to do It at reaiBShable rates!

S C H I E B n  B R O S
C«) i ,  C t > Tl 1' ' »
' ‘ TUI? u\

i T i t

aT M T H N S U V E
nBACHEUREDEN

A Gtj Where a Min Can 
Take a San Balh On Hun 
Street Witkotf Aiarni.

By RBSKOni JOHNSON 
NBA Servlcs WrMer

Olympic Village, Calif., July 28.— 
Tbe city where a man can take a 
sun bath in Main street without ex* 
dtlng tbe neighbors has been dis
covered.

It la Olymplo Village, a |S0C,- 
000 Bachelors  ̂Paradise where only 
the male of the spedes is allowed 
to roam, and where athletes of 
noany nations live in one Mg Inter
national conununita while compet
ing In the Tenra Olympiad.

Tbe flisgs of 40 nations fly over 
tbe little white cottagM with the 
red tile roofa Attractive two-room 
houses to the numbw of 880 sbdter 
the itars from world powers and 
tbe far comers of the globe.

Athletes wander over tat KSl 
acres of tbe village, unrestricted 
by formalities that govern assoda- 
tlon with “tbs ladles.” No woman 
is allowed to enter the high iron 
gate that miards tae entrance to 
Olsrmplc VHuge.

It Is a complete dty, with tele
phone and tdegraph oSlees, a hospi
tal, a dental clmle, an open-air 
• theater,, a post office, laundry, fire 
and pohoe departments and a bank 
for eschange of forelga currency;

in huge dining haUs, here and 
there throughout the vfflage, chefs 
cater to the vagaries of 2,000 appe
tites. Frankfurters and sauerkraut, 
flnan baddie, boOed rice, spaghetti, 
tamalaa. New England boiled din
ners, with milk, mate from the Ar- 
gdtttae and other beverages make 
up the menus.

IB one aectloo of the village 
there is a sudden commotion. Some 
Japanese ithletes have Just seen 
cowboys for the flrat time. Bronsed 
by tae sun, the wild-looking “fence- 
riders” or patrols are a source of 
amasement and amusemmt for tae 
Nipponese. Cameras are brought 
out, and tae three guards are photo
graphed for nearly an hour.

IB another•'seoutm, one meets tae 
Chet of Holland’s team.

“We Dutch,” s l^  be, “eat cold 
meats foi) breakfast at 8 a m. 
and cold meats at lunch, with one 

re li^ ^ ^  meal in tae evening. We cunnot 
swim on hot stomachs.”

Robert James Lytle, former mess 
eergeant In the A. E. F. and hotel 
ohef, la head cook for tae Amefioan 
team. It Is his ]M) to satisfy the 
dietary whims of numen, boxers, 
wrestlers, welght-Ufteraand other 
athletee who must eat carefully to 
do their beat on track or fleld.

After tea-time, the Japanese ath< 
letes participate in a froUe on -the 
la ^  in fn ^  of their oottages, 
playing a game similar to dnq;>-tae- 
handkerchlef. While enjoying tae 
game they keep rhythm Vf eloping 
their hands.

At the village dental office, Hans 
Oldag, America's hope in tbe mara- 
taon, climbs out of tat chaif with a 
sigh:

"Thanks, doctort lt didn’t bivrt a 
bit. Guess 1 can sleep tonight.”

In India’a dining hallr̂ Hiadu, Mo
hammedan and Chiistian sit at a 
Mg taMe, partaking of an American 
boiled dinner! Iha. Mohammedans 
will eat no pork; ^ d u s  draw tae 
line on beef, and tae ChristlanB dis- 
hko tae native dishes. VegetaMee 
solve tae problem.

A colored boy who operates the 
■hoe-shinlng parlor telle a few  s 
Crete when tae a th le ^  are not 
aroimd.

“The Italiane and Swedes have 
the most expensive ehoes. The 
Italisna have tae Mggest feet, and 
the Argenttnlans'ta/i emaUeet ’

LEAGUE LEADERS
(By Aaaoolatod Press) 

NetiosBi
Batting—Hurst; Phils, J88. 
Rubs—Klein. Phils, 108.
Runs bsttsd in—Klein. Phils, 08. 
Hits-XMn. Phils, 147.
DouMes—P. Wsnsr, Pirates, 40. 
Triples—Herman, Rede and Klein, 

Phlle, 14. L
Home -rune ■ Klein, Phils, 20. 
Stolen haees Fi'lsch. Cards, 14. 
PltoMiig—8wetonie,.PIratss, 11-2; 

Wsmiake, Cuhs^l8* ’

Batting-Foxx, Athletles, .864.
. Runs—Simmons, Athlstics, 108. . 
Runs battsd is—Fens, Athlstles, 

182.
Hlts-Foxx, Athletics, 188. 
DouMas r ortor. Tndlani, 81. 
Triples HSyar, Senaton, 18.' 
Rome : UBS—Foxx; Atalsttos, 41; 

Rata, Yanks, 88.
'Stolen

08.
Pitching-Allen, Tasks, 8-8; 

OeoMa; Taslm, iT<g.; 5 ̂  -

BHfAlNB
f

■sattla, ji

UiF.Amgns
14W M ID M C 0H IS

nnutieui
WykolTi .9.4 Secaadi la r  

100 Yaidt h d ^  P av  
Oihar AmricaM O i Ls L

Ln  Aifclsa, July 88 — (AP) — 
Fourtocs sew wortd traok aad field 
records, indudlng Frank WyksCa 
elasMe UBm  of 0A sseosda for 100 
yards, mads at Los Angeleo in 1080 
are due to be pUt on tbs books.

They havt aU been improved by 
^  nues aad records oomsHttos sf 
tae Intsmational A. A. F. and will 
be put before tbs eoimrsas of tba L 
A.' A. F. tomorrow fOr final adop
tion.

Only four otbsr Amsricsn names 
are on the Individual list They an 
Paul Jsaaup, reeogsiasd for his 
world record discus throw of 169 
feet 8 7-8 Inobas; Steve Aaderepa, 
equalling 120 yard Mfh hurdlea 
record of 14A eeooods, aad Ban 
Eastman aad Vie Williams equatttag 
tbs 440 yard neerd of 47A sseonds.

Jules Ladoumegus, the iVsBoh 
star recently turned pro, ii down for 
two record 2:284 for tbe 1000 
meters aad 8:49.2 for 1800 meters.

Paavo Nurmi also is Hated for 
two mon markf —she miles la 
29:864 aad 80,000 meten la 
1:04:884, both mads la 1980.

Otbsr approved records: Broad 
lump—85 feet 2 Itfi.lBehaA Chuehi 
Nambu of. Japan; 20,000 matera 
walk 1:86:844, Armando Vaiente of 
Italy; 88,000 meter walk 8:08:40 tor 
Vaiente of Italy; JaveUa throw M  
feet 8 1-4 Inches Matti Jarviaea of. 
Finland; One mile and 16,000 meter 
relay 8:12.8 by Stanford. '

COUNTRY CLUB COURSE 
EVE’S PARADISE TODAY

Tonmamoiit o f Travelers Girls 
Being Phyed On Golf Links 
H fro—One Blateh Yesterday^

The ICanchesber Country duh 
course le a regular Eve’s Pandiss 
this afternoon and evening; as 80 
Ids, msBobera of the Travslsn' 
iris’ club, play their annual teaw* 

Bament Tbe first foursome of giria 
was due to leave the. GouBtry did) 
first tee at 8 o’dook. Few membera 
play tae couree Thursday aftenoocie 
or evenings.

The clubhouse and course ware de
serted last avenlBg because of tae 
storm. Usually not even a heavy 
downpour can keep some ardent 
golfers off the course but last evo- 
Bing’s eomMnatton of rain, UiMtBlilg 
ahd wind drove them all awi^. Ths 
wind did no daBtoge around tat 
course and tae heavy rain wmt wd- 
oomed bscauae of tae dryness of ths 
fairways.

One match was played yesterday 
during the Intermittent ehowere of 
tae eariy afternoon. Dr, Howard 
Boyd defeated Fred T. B K ^ Jfh to 
a second round Chamber of Com
merce match by the eeore of 8 and 1. 
TMe Is tae second eecond-roand 
match to be ptosred.

How They Stand
TBBTBRDArfi RBB^ETfi 

' Aineirloan Laasnie
Oevelaad 2, New York 1 (le t ) 
Cleveland 18, N«w York 10 (2d.) 
Philadelphia 18, Detrdt 8 (le t ) 
Phlladdphia 4, Detroit 0 (Sd.) 
Waabtogttm 9, 8 t Louie 8. 
Boston 18, Chlckgo 6.  ̂ .

Nathmal Leaarue 
Pittaburgh 9, New York 8 (1st.) 
Pittsburgh 4, New York 2 (2d.) 
Boston 2, Chicago .1 (1st) 
Chicago 4, Boston 1 (2d.) 
Brooklyn 8, St Louis 4. 
Cincinnati 4, Phlladdphia 8.

btemattonal *-*nginr 
Baltimore 7, (1st)
BaltliBore 7, Jersey 2 (2d.) 
Montreal at Rochester (rain). 
Toronto at Buffalo (n to). 
Reading 7, Newark 2.

THE STANIHNOB 
AsMrloaa League

W. L.
New York ........... 65 83
Clevelaad ............  57 89
Phlladdphia . . 50 41
WashingtoB............. 54 48
Detrdt ................ 50 44
St Louie ............  48 62
Ctaleago...... ..........81 63
Boston ................'24 TO

NatlsiMl Laagus 
/  W. L.

Pittaburik . .......... 68 88
Chicago............  61 42
Bobton 49 47
XtoOaddphla.........  80 49
St I^ule 48 48
Brooklyn..............  48 60
New York ..............48 ■ 49
esnetohati . . . . . . . .  48 . 86

/ IntematieBal League 
W. L.

Newark 88' * 66
Buffalo . . . . a , 67 44.
Baltimore • • a a.8»a e.e 59 48
Montreal .............. B6\ 46
Rochester ............. 84 63
Jersey City . . . . . . . .  46 61
Readtog 44 .82
Toronto • e • ease* 88 68

T0DAF8 GAHHS 
Amadeau iMffue

Washtoftonat fit  Looif.
New Ycipk a* “  - -
Bostou-at

at^Ditontt

Pit^fhttiifi<a6 mJ m S S  f i t

Coehet Again Caits 
Across American

Shadow 
Cup Hopes

WiLMS t̂
A L L I S O N

HsM Oechet la shewn ebeve •M u ff fitade Relead Oarroc tat Parle where the world’e greets
eet tenale iMvdni have tried la veto dace 1918 to beet him to OavleOup play. Grouped aromd am 
the AaMsIoaao who wSI ge up egotoet the Fmaetoaaa ead hie teenuaatoe la the In t^ tfoea l toaraa-

it  Jdy09-6L

New York.—(AP )—Heart Oochet, 
tbe Mg “They fibaU Not Pam” man 
of Freaeh teaaie, agate etands 
squardy to the path of tbe Ameri- 
eaa forem hoping to recapture the 
Davie Cup.

Coebet will play to two stogies 
matohm and partldpate to tha dou-. 
Mm to ths dbaUengs Round with 
Aaierioa at Paris. July 39-8L 

If be Is suoosstful to all tbrm vsn- 
turm, ths cup renwtos in- France. 
Nobody Is'elferiBg aay odds that be 
won’t  be. This has beea the aadgn- 
HMnt of the Totmer ball Xtn of 
Iffons,” ever stooe the Truolor 
forem lifted the cup from America 
to 1927, and he bag lost oaiqr one 

^  ^  jaatoh. That was a douMm CBgags-
fiaal trial of Paavo Nurmi on b a it  against Wlhasr AlUsm u d

DGtARM Drr SEEMS 
CERTJUMFOEHUKMI

ForafOM CoBeiaiMni Coanei 
WiD RecoDmenl Outaq 
F in  Fran; Qlppics.

iM  Angdm, July 29.~(AP)—Ths

chargm. of reedvtog mpn^ for a 
Qermaa harnstormtof trip last year 
to exeem of hie axpeam allowanom 
today came as a oUmsx to the most 
widely debated tople to connection 
with the Olsrmplo iram .

Tbs executive ooiboU of the. X  
A. A. F., which suspended Nurmi 
last April dmplto the. dean bill 
gtvm tae famous runner by Fin- 
Isnd’e A. A. A., prepared to recoB- 
alder tae earn and file its reoom- 
mandatioM to tae full congrem of 
the L A. A. F. tomorrow.

It vris a foregoi.e condudon the 
'OQunoU woidd recommend Nurmi’s 
dlybament from tbs OlymMcs aad 
seek adoption of new rulm giving it 
authority to deal vrith such cases. 
The real battle, centering around 
tale rules proposal,, was l̂oOkeo for 
to the oongrms, tbita Ftoland’l  dde- 
gates supported, at least on techni
cal grounds, by tha United States. 
Both aides daimed they would win 
the floor fight ■

(TOWNS PLAY SA V in  
GEMSAT6T0NlGirr

At 6 o’d (^  tonight at the West 
■Me playgrounds, tab Detadt 
dewas will play tae Savltt 
Qeaui. to a game that win. be fea
tured by hilarious comedy acts pre- 
ssntid by the viattors. The Clowna 
Itobup toeludea atony former major 
and mlBor league plsyers, capaMs of 
ptaytag fine baseball.

Bolmeau wUl handle the pitching 
aadgnment for the Gems and Talbot 
will he on tbe mound for the dowus. 
T|bw Savitti. have been defeated only 
twice tala season and intend to keep 
the date eleaa of any further de
feats. Rueeell and Maloney will 
umpim.

GERMAN ROXERS GAIN 
DRAW IN o n  BOUTS

Gbieago. July 38.—(A P )— Big 
Betorloh Kohlhas. bred to Muen- 
stor, eoeupled a place amoiHr Oer- 
BtoBy’s fimio harem today.

The Tbuton Olymplo hexing team 
lost four of the first ssven matches 
sgatoat midwest apiatsurs tgtOag 
for CMmgo to Bddier Fidd' last 
night Than to tas heavyweight 
^ m „  last ta bb dbd<^ KoUhas 
overwhbiBMd D u^ Dvonoh, a sailor 
from the Great LdLba Naval train
ing. station, and gained a draw for 
hie country to tae evening’s route.

Hie v lc t^  kept Gerniany’s slate 
to international matches clear of de
feat Its men were rated the beet to 
Europe. They left for Los Angdea to 
Qonpetb la the Olympics.

fide TBABfi Uld>BR COACH ^

/ B iigc^ O r«^ (4P> —Thme of 
a«»X »bgdi%  football mm will nead 

thto Mxth year as pupils 
Cwiwd Bsxt aeisoa. Capt mU 

■ BUI Howsr-
map andOumd Birato Hi

of

ItoM and year ta
msB under the madi 
nanied to auoobed, GSirence

wept 
school 

of Cal- 
fresh-

W.

IHTTfiT

'' Ipff On suiat"’

’‘Oyf

John Van Ryn.
• IB tbrse prsvlous dtollngm of the 
United States alBee tbe 1987 de- 
badb, Coohet troqnoed m i TUden 
taree times, George Lott twloe aad 
John Hennessey. Last year when 
England eHinliietori America to be
come the challenger, he detoatsd 
Bunny, Auetto end Pury and
teamed'wlta Jaequea Brugnon to 
win tae doubles.

America will send EUaworta 
Vines, youthful, national and Wim
bledon champion, against Cochet to 
one of the stoglm and dther.Fraak 
SMelda or Allison against him to tbs 
other match. Coehet's partner to 
tae douMes against AlUson and Van 
Ryn vdll not be known until the day 
of the draw.

Vines, making bis first European 
trip, never has met Coebet, as the 
Frendioign waa eliminated to tae 
second round at Wlmblpdon tale 
year. Shields was defeated by 
Cochet to tae 1938 American cham
pionships, while Allison boasts a 
victory over the Uttle Frenchman. 
That was at WimMedoo to. 1980.

However, WlmMedon vletortm 
don’t mean a thing to figuriim tbe 
oba^m to defeat Choobet in Davis 
Cup play. Henri was defsateid last 
year by a little known EngUab 
player, but when the pick of ths Is
land travbUbd over fM the challenge 
round taey tMmd it a dlffbrcnt sto».

In tbs Htade RMsnd Ctorroa,. wlta 
a wildly partisaa Frbaeh crowd 
ahrieldi^ for victory, Oochst haa 
besB tovtoclMe. Wlta hla-simple ef- 
fortlem style, which he bm been
perfeettog etoce he started at ievea 
Mtttog a ball against a wall, Obebet 
has kept the TrioMor supreme. TD- 
den epme away claiming American 
youth would ba've to learn tennis 
the Cochet way before tbe cup could 
be regained. . *

Whether that proves true remains 
to be seen, but it Is certain that 
young Mr. Vines is going to see s 
lot ol tennis v e »  soon. Cochst at 
present le only 81, despite his career 
as an international tennis star which 
datea back to 1936, tha year he 
ended TUden’s long reign as the 
American Champion.

He will have aa a  aupporttog cait 
.tale year, Jean Borotra, anotaar of 
the “Tbree Muaketeera,’’ draftafi Into 
earvioa whan tpnailttia preaentad the 
oomahack of Rena Laooata, tha third 
mantoar; Jaoquaa Brugnmi, veteran 
douuaa pligrar, aad taa youthful 
Christian Bouiaua. ~

E N G M FA N SSE E  
BRIGHT FliTORE FOR 
NEW H E M ' CHAMP

London, July 28.—(AP) — Jaolc 
Petersen, 20-year-old Welsh giant, le 
Britato’e new heavyweight :vlNa^, 
chanqfioSk

Faleraen haa only 18 nuxithB 
profeallonal wperienoe, but it took 
him leaa than five mtoutsa to jput 
away RegiFla IWtod, tba. ' 
tltlwbkte;

Bet At Te Firtt niew

/

C ENIEK nilEUD S
P O T IE M IIN n E U I

brae ChaOeiife To Odwr 
Fee Goopaniet; Relert 
Mayi Named Manager.

Center Hose Compemy, No 2, of 
tae South Manchester fire depaurt- 
numt has named Robert May ai 
manager of a baseball team to be 
recruited from membera of No. 2. 
Tha team la wllltog to aaeat • aay 
team from any other fire company 
to town, tae South Manchester fire 
oompanled preferred.

checked over tae roll of membership 
of'thef' company and reot^aised 
namaa upbg tae / '^  of men .who 
had played baseball when tae game 
was played right It is a combina
tion of new blood and steady heads 
of older ptayers .tbat had lead-to tbe 
decision to put thrtoam to tab field.

All members of No. 2 are request
ed to sign up for a position on tas 
tegm, but it must be understood 
that tae final selection as to vtoo 
will carry the company's colors will 
be with tae manager.

“We miut have a baseball team 
where team play counti, not a de
sire by any one or two players to 
try u d  grab off any partiouiar 
honors for themself, but for tae 
team. There is Just one thing that 
all must conrider who play on my 
team and that Is tbe winning of

h k d , Brlaii, Jpm  m l  
G sU M f Te I b i M  M i  
Oppraifa Bqiidtofr 
w k  Tt le  SiM kraf l i
Naarijr Em y E m t Oil 
Trick O irR ik

Los AngMas; July lt.*a(AF) — 
Ths UBitad Stataa la agate fliaiuni 
tha taam daeiaiaB on | S ^  to tba 
torthcoadng (Bymple Iraak and flaid 
9omp9tmen hut toaofar aa ftnt 
Mhoaa are cenoanMd Unde i a »  as- 
pacta to have hla handa fun ffom 
taa outset.

Ftolaad, Ckaat Britain, Japan and 
f̂̂ waany with soma aeattanld help 

from Zti^, Fotaad and Ohiehe4to-
ndria wllf cany t h a l^ O t y M
battle to the AmaricanT^

It will mot ba aurpriiing to aaa 
Olymple raoorda tou ln a te ll of S  

tra^  and fiaM avattta<an6 a new 
ftandard aataWshad in the- rannln- 
Ing new avbni, the 80JW0 
walk.

AUJSQKREPLACI&

Ii IM MCidst d 
jhsMiii ib Smalltoek 
FcriiJwiiihp.
M a, Juir 111 ftn  iWllaiH 

Oac^tothailoaMfiaMtoSaf tha

niaawai V t e  Jr., 
jh fito Nutobir 0Mb iO t ■ 
■qsotrn to jb t tmtssUPk

Vfittai

^ys7ss,ssi.sssr::
ejf what tha U. 8. A^ wW ba up 

• f fm  in maatlM tha ohailangea A  
tHa Invading  ̂talM t ThtM finale 
ara aehadulad aod of thaaa

Buuay to tba intanoM 
waak-afid.

AiUaon thua -wfil pm

H»irt«irMsVSn5r M

toy wbMitoaa |faya,CWMl 1b tha

tait

the is

games, not individual honors,” wss 
the etatement Issued by Manager 
May tale morning.

COmERS HOLD MEW 
tHIOIDESINCHEItir 
FOR FOES ON (I tD

1 ^  Jump Is cancadad to .....
ow tM;aatrtaa,vlad by. Qaetfs 

Spim otttclaMliig all othsis.
TM  lo,oo& m sV  nto, firat at tha 

amam w U m A  paMda eftka 
F b ^  Nttnatla latoalatod.
nialr chlrf taraat la tha Foiaadar,

’ Tha jUtot Fnt
^,-ha dadtod 

on tae first day) may Ha the first 
Olymplo titia l o a t ^  to# V 
S t W  desM itaTatrtogtei 
a it o  The favorite now la _ 
aak.Dbuda of CsedKhfitovnkto 
hsated tha ironbaU 68 feat Blnchas 
to^raotlea yastnday. . ,
 ̂Bara’a bow'tba Aatoricaa eoachaa 
w rv tM r prospaiBts:
Sum wtoBanir-lOO and 800 flMtor 

daabaa, <Uscu8,hlih.hurdlaa.
Ddubtfiil hut with chaneb to wIop- 

800 aod lOOO inaton nm, . 8000 
maters' steeplechase, dtot put, 
Mpad Jump, 400 atol 1600 antor

Walk—AH dlatsBcs raoss, tndud- 
tog 8,0Q0 and 10,000 maton 
and Marathon, 400 meter 
hop-itep-and-JuBip, hammer, JavaUn 
(by oomparison with Finns), de
cathlon and 60,000 meter walk.

RlksUUXBOF J »A w ik  
Los Angeles. July 26.—(A B )^  

With tha draw for mwminary baato 
‘before them thirty-four 
up their track ud. field fbroea for 
the first skirmishes of ths tenth 

i  starting bars tomday. 
■ami’s speedstsrs fiuned ax- 

oeptlooally weU to their poafttons to 
tae first races of the lOO aa 
meters. Ralph MetMim ranktog 
q«iBter, waa nottad In the fliM 
heat of. tha 1()0 matort-avant wbara 
afiibarantly Btoehall Psaram, 
da’s latest school boy ssnsatlM Is 
oMef oroonent 

America’s tarea dash "man

AiHacn. Tha doahtaatoa toamp. Tba 
result, thoNton, is anaetk to 
hang on the tote twp Ito3e». m8tph-

. i^aaa and Ooahet have, never'■ *  
hut AOtoorhaiB tonto tbe fita d i

atoglaa at WlaiMaSra to 1119 mtba 
aeimtotol round.

Jcaohim .toiaahnar, of v ^
HJalWBt’ JOhanBaeaii, at Nc 

TnhhtotoMotHatoaa. 
Aihartta’a ■6M. mater 'toan. draw a 

neat id troitoto v Eddla Oanung 
to|M d:l^ Hanaro Fnmoe and w  
Paul Mtotta, 'fiwltoertiM. to- Qy 
first hu t with thru quaMbtof. 
ChaHu.Hqrnbqstal bad- Dr. 
Pdtaar. Oanaanyk worid halt 
record h o^>  and Albs ’ Wilson af 
Cknada, to.^tand with. MdTdilfi- 
u . had Sara Haftto, Franaa, Jobs 
Lovdook, New SaalaBd,̂ aad’ Hatop- 
aoh 'tt'tns ribs.

The but four qualify to the thsu 
£  wmeb I1 ,600-metar haats, aSve'

Olyirplad 
Uncle I

and 808 ^

BUQF I
the tmee' Tbnku antoantator
other day. /

Vnth more than tour hundred um’ 
lataa' mtSii^ the track and flSd 
•venta promiu to ba bn a par^wito 
PvtvlbiMr <^ymplato. .Soma ttoep 
hundred: are . pafttelpaata to. .dto 
tradt events ̂ aMd' toord than a htol̂  
dred ntbars will engage in the fidd 
aporta '  '

Amierlu’s team o f 86 topa thdlial. 
wfilto Budi mna;aeap6R with 48. 
and <3ermai», Japan add. 
third

'' /’

chani- 
Wdah 

oruimr. Bata 
Md to«y 61

plonshipa, 
hUtyand 
after the
paar.to A _______ ___

•Nothing qutoi IQtoltoD stoat the

81

MinnupoUs, July 28.—(AP) — 
Putting all Mtonaeota’s 1982 full
backs ends to *end wouldn’t circle 
the - globe^r nuke much, mileage, 
but five of them together prmniu to 
help revive tae Gqpher '̂munderiM 
Herd of a few years bade whu 
Herb Joesting and Bronko Nagurakt 
plunged to iJl-Amertoa fame.
- Just one of tba quintet probably 
would , ba Buffidut for moat big 
time ooaehea, ewumlng that one 
would be Jack Mandere, 208jpound, 
six-foot AB-Westem oonfomee 
choice last eeaaen.

IB two years on-the vardty. Mas- 
ders hasn't nsed^ much help in the 
fullbaektog bustnese, and ths Wg 
brusque au  probaMy wont require 
any gru t eeeletanu this year.

But Should Jack need a . ru t og 
have to quit; Coach Bemle Biermna 
would have at leut four other men 
digible for-euMdItuts duty. And 
>aU of them, like tae traditicul 
Minnesota powerhouM fullbacks, 
weigh around ~20ff pounds.' '

They are Lloyd Hribar, 196; BIH 
Proffitt, 202; Carl Tangier, 198, and 
“Butch” Larson, 190. Mandere and 
Hribar are lettermeo and the others 
are sopbomoru, with'Tangier 
tioolarly promising among m  1 
uato frediuiw.

to whether tae Gophers 
iy #adS;into.sudi 1988 oppontoti 

,M Northwestern, N M »sa^ iltchl. 
gam̂  PtodUe. Wlscenaia; town, hOw 
siaaippi and etbsrs, they ' ahodfi 
have ptoB .̂ of ths oldliBahewtB 
ppnMi hadt of ths Una*

seeded to .both tae ahoit raeu, with 
Ed|fle Ttdan drawing Frederiak BMd, 
Great Britain aBd ABdra:
Haiti, among hie opponcBta to. the 
lOOmatars..

Oaorga Simpson has in his 100- 
mater hut AndraJ. Engl,
Slovaklaff and Eraast Page, Cheat 
Britain.

No
In tae 200 meters Metoalfa hu 

vhrtoaUy na known cppoeMfoii with 
rtae list including Harold Wrij^t, 
Canada, and China’s., oaa-maa team, 
Chjeng-Chun Liu.

It 'was quite a <Hfferent story Hbg. 
this United Statu, to tha- other 
evuto. e n  Carr, seeded to the 
fourth hut of the 400 .matin d i^  
eubb migied contendam aa. Oauffa 
Goldtai, 00 AustraUa raad 
Stoneley of Great Britaha wl 
first thru to qualify.

Obaa- SBENEOGfifiEgT TfiEIRHHg
!■

Attorn

with the

' Ben Hutotoa’acempetltleBat thia 
distanu dpipored to m  to) Jottoait,

(A P )t-Mk

aatt iSmraOn 
A fiaM of 6fi

the ftaala atoaSnad tbr- Bun̂ - 

already tha wtaaar of
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Count nix aToras*
Initial!, numbon and abbraTlatlOBf 
•aoh count as a w orded M p p ^ i  
words as two words, Klntnun o6st M 
pries ot tbrso Units ’

Lins ratss par day ior tsmutsst
— ssUts Iff, IMt Casb Obarta ‘ • • eta 

,sto
All'orders for jVrajular InssHlpns 

will be obarced at the: one time rate Special rates tor lonŝ  tana STery day advertising glTen upon reqiMSt.

< Consecutive Days t.l J otsj • 
I Consecutive Days ..I » ote|,ll 1 Day II nts|#W

Ads ordered tor three or six djm  
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be etaarged only tor the ac
tual number of tlmea the ad appear
ed, charging at the* rate aanied, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads' Atbpped after the

forbids” ; Ulsplay lines act

eeseecgncca
aeeeaagfigase

OEBCIIIH eeeeeeeaeecsatMuBleaWDramatlo ........t • p • C ' S  eS8*A
•:rm» • s a 

eeescaac*Wanted—Instruction
Ftoaadal

Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages fn. . .  SI 
Business Opportunities ........   S3
Money to Loan easeeeeeeeee e.s s SS

Help and Sltnattoas
B[elp Wanted—Female .............  SS
Help Wanted—Male ....................  SS
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  87
Agents Wanted ........................ ».S7*A
Situations Wanted— F̂emale . . . . .  SS
Situations Wanted—M ale........... ~ SS
Bmplosrment Agencies . ...............  40
Live Stodo—Pets—PemtrywVeUetes 
Dogs—Birds—Pets ..
Llv) Stock—Vehicles
Poultry and Supplies .................
Wanted — Pets—Poultry-^toek 

For Sals—MIsesniuieetMi
Articles for Sale.........
Boats and Accessories
Building Materials...... ........
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry 
Electrical Appliances—Radio

eseess'ses
sssssesess
eessssessa

eteeseseosesse 
e e sA ess op 

o e <S s

Fuel and Feed seeeeeeeeeee* .....4il>A

»eeesssssss 
s a c s  

essssssss 
sec s.s see 

leeeseeseee'

Garden — Farm—Dairy Products
Household Goods ......................
Machinery and Tools ..................
Musical Instruments...........
Office and Store Equlpmeht 
Specials at the Stores .
Wearing Apparel— F̂nrs 
Wanted—To Buy 

Bseias' ■ Board—Hotels ^ t eserts 
Restanraats

^ o m s Without Board . . , ............  n
Boarders 14̂anted . . . . . . . . s . . . . . , 8 9 - A
Country Board—Resorts u
Hotels—Restaurants .....................  di
Wanted—Rooms—Board........... n -

Real Bstate For Rsnit 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements . .  SS 
Business Locations tor Rent . . .  14
H(mseS for Rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S6
Suburban for Rant .......................  es
Summer Homes for R ent...........  S7
Wanted to R ent..............................  ||

Real Bstate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  IS
Business Property for S a ls........ 70
Farms and lewd for Sals . . . . . .  71
Housm for Bale . . . . . . . . . . . . r . . .  71
*hts for Bale . . . . . . . . . . . . . it.;.. 7S
R m rt Property tor Sale . . . . . . .  74
Suburban for Sale........................  7S
Real BsUta tor ibebangs . . . . . .  71
Wanted—Real ............................. 77

 ̂AnetlsB—Legal Fotii—-  Legal Notices eesseeesoessp'sssa# 71

tO S T  A H D  F O U N D

fifth day.
No ^ 1 1  

sold.
The Herald will apt. be respoaslble, 

for more than one Inoorreot-lnsertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The inadvertent omission of incor
rect publication of advertising wlU be 
rectified only by eanpcllntlbn of the 
charge miade tor the service ,‘endered.

All advartlsemants must oontorto 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulatlqiis enforced by the publish
ers and rHiey  ̂ reserve-the right to 
edit, revise or reject any oopy con
sidered objectionable. ,

CLOSING HOURS—Claislfled ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by IS o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10;Se a. m. .

TELEPHONE TOUR 
W ANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a oonvealence to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be aooepted as 
FULL PAYMENT It paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad - - otherwise tbe CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No .responsi
bility for errors iir telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their aoouimoy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIPNS

Births eeeeesoee s.̂  oesosssg fiJCR J • ^
Engagemlents o • e • s • 0 o o s o • • ̂ g.-go • S  
Marri:t?cs 0 e êe.e e e s s s s gw. gggggggg 5̂ 
Deaths e e e e e e a 0 e s s JAg g S g •• SS R f d.R ^
Ciurd of X̂ UtllkE os«agSgoSggS>gg» s
Zb MOflftOrtBBl e e 0 s o g gg.g g;gjKgg!SgMR ^
liOit ABd Found ssssggggggggggg « 
ABBOUBOOBClOBtE e e e s s s g • g ggsgs.# s 9
POFEOBAIS eeeeeeeeeeeeo #,# g g'g g gSHI*' 9

Avtoatobne*
Automobiles for Sale ..pesggggii 4 
Automobiles for Excharas s g gj»:R 9
Auto Accessories—T ires......... f  I
Auto Repairing—Painting.........  7
Auto Schools 7—
Autos—Ship by Truck . . . . . . . . .  I
Autos—For H ire ......... I
Garages—Service—Storage . . . . . .  10
Motorcycles-^Sloycies^. 11
Wanted AutoS—Mdtot^filSS-'.^;. It
Business and Professional Services

Business Services Offered .......... IS
Household Services Offered . . . .  .1S>A
Building—Contracting ...............  14
Florists—Nurseries ........   IS
Funeral Direciqts II
Heating**Plumping—"Roofing 17 
Insurance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IS
Millinery—Dressmaking ..........   IS
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  10
Painting—Papering ...................   SI
Professional SOrvlces e c e e e e e e  SI
Repairing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .SS
Tailoring-Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  ' S4
Toilet Goods and Servlca ........... 85
Wanted—Business Sorvioe . . . . . .  SI

Bdneational 
Courses and Classes 
Private Instruction

ZX)8T^ DII^OND nag  bfitWMB 
McLeUand'g itorg and Birch strefit 
Phong MM. Reward..

ANNOUNCEMENTS

TENTS FOR RENT by day or weOk. 
To1.M28.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED U

UPHPLSTBB^N<3— OLD I\inilturh 
reupholstered like new at special 
low summer prlcee. Hundreds of 
fabrlce to choose from. Estimates 
furnished. Watkins Bros. Phone 
«171.

M O V IN G — T R U C K IN G —
ST O R A G E  SO

SILVERLANE b u s  l in e ., operat
ed t^ P m ett a  Olenney* Terml̂  
oals-^Chartw Oak eind Main 
streets; State and Fnmt etreeta 
in Hartford. Schedule oi trips ob
tainable Jrom driver. Chartered 
Pullman Bus, Service. , Special 
parties to any point. . Estlinates 
fumiehed on re<|uest Phone 3068, 
8860 .8^ .

OENEBAL TRUCKING, local and 
long (Stance 'moving, livery ■ aa'- 
vice. kTodein trucks, mcperlenced 
men, guaranteed prompt delivery, 
all goMs Insured while In transit. 
Our affiliation with United Vans 
Service means lower rates m fur- 
^ture moving to distant points. 
Dally trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to ateameblp ^era. 
Before contracting for service get 
our estMogte. Pbone 8068, 8860, 
8864, Perrett A Glenney Ine.

■ f ' • .
A P A H T M E N T S ^ F L A T S —  

T E N B B 1B N T 8 fS

FOR R E N T ^  R bdk. FIAT, first 
floor, iteam heat, ' all modem Im
provements, 820 East Center 
street TeL .8068.

FOR RENT—HAU* HOUlBB,Vflve 
TOORu wlBi bath and all modern 
improvements, garage <m Grove 

i street Tel. 0688.
R RENT—170 , ELDRIDGl̂  St,

4 room tenement imprpvameats, 
reaaonalUe. Also booma and i^iart- 
monts, furnished or unfumlehed, 
Improvemients, heat Inquire 26 
B ^ h  street '

HERE’S TRE CHANCE you’ve been 
looking ' for. A  home beautifully 
loeated fbr-a couple. All} newly re
decorated. 4 xwma, bath, lights, 
white sink, 6 ndnutee froim bualnesB 
geetion. AH.for $2') a month. Free 
shadea.‘Call tonight or Phone 76<M, 
91 Sb.<Maln atareet

f o r  r e n t—47 MAPLE qtreet 
four rooms; modem wlGi gwage. 
F.‘ R. M ann^. 8146.

FOR RENT—060 MIDDLE Turn
pike East half hotlae, alx rooms, 
modem, gan^e, near echooL F. R. 
Manning., 8146

FOR RENT—SEVEkAL , deelmUe 
rents rani^g from 822^50 per 

 ̂ month. Apply Edw. J. HoU. Tel. 
4642.

FOR RENT— 8 ROOM Apartment 
all Improvements, heat furnished. 
16 LlUey street Inquire after 5 p. 
m.

REPAIRING 28
WASHING m a c h in e , VACUUM 
cleaner! phonograph, clock, gw , 
lock repturing. Braithwalte, 02 
Pearl street.

. COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURBl—Earn Willie 
learning. Details free. Hartfotd 

■ Academy of . Hairdrissiliig,' 688 
Main street Hartford. . ..

HELP W A N TE D ^M A LE  8b'
NO UNEMPLOYMENT, wage bute, 
lay-offs or hard Umes fmr Baw- 
leigh men. Sounds i^bellevable but

ducts during 1981 than ever be
fore. Giving utmost quality, quan
tity,} price on 260 :liousehold neces
sities ' the Rawlelgb Why gave 
thousands steady work at good 
pay. More industrious men wanted 
with cars. to conduct Rawleigh 
Home Service Routes In citle;. of 
Manchester, Hutford, RdckvUle 
and East Hartford. If satisfied to 
180 weekly to start, a4dress Rqw* 
lelgh Co., Dept. CU-80-Z, Albany, 
N. y ;

HQUSEHULDGOODS b l
FOR SALE—^MAGBE insulated gae 
stove. Good conditioh 248 West 
Center street.

. W ANTED— TO BUY 5b
CASH FOR BROKEN GOLD jewel- 
ty. bridgework, fals teeth, watches 
or silver. Highest price) paid. 
Write for detaUs. United Gold Re
fining Works, 1 Beacon street, 
Boston, Mass.

I BUY ALL KINI>8 of hougebvlil 
Koods, furniture' etc. Better pricoe 
paid U you call or arrlte Nathan 
Llverant, Colchepter, Conn. Trie- 
phone 97.

KUOMB W IT H O U T  B O A R D  S»

FOR RENT—2 FUZ^NlSHBO -roonu 
with fight housekeeping privllegei, 
also garage. Inquire at 62 Russell 
street.'

APARTM EN T'B-vrFLAt^^.
TENEM ENTS b i

FOR RENT—FIVE .ROOM flfit In
quire M Maple itriBet

TC RENT—FOUR ROOM tenement, 
111 HdU Atreet Renovated. David 
Addy. Tel. 7819.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat on Ridge 
street. Modem iaprpvemente. In
quire at 20 Spruce ft m t

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all improve- 
ments, garage, good location, rant 
reasonalriOi 82 Walker street In- 

' 80 Walker. Tel. 7868.^ulre

FOR RENT— MODERN FOUR 
room tenement, 98 Charter Oak 
street between Spruce add Main. 
Apply 701 Main street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT With 
garage, all ^improvements, 62 
Norman street. Call 6470 or 214 
McKee atreet

FOR R E i^—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage. Inquire W. Manning, 16 
Walker atreet

FOR RENT—^THREE room tene- 
■ ment excellient condition, steam 

heat rent reasonable. Inquire at 
Paganl Bros., D ^ t  Squsrt Dial 
8820.

FOR RENTw FIVE a n d  SIX room 
tenements;. with all modem im
provements. .Inquire at . 147 . East 
Center street or trieplKiqja (7864-

FOR RENT—A E ^ M  ;taneinent 
with aU improvemiuitar' heat and

..gf»«gV  IbS-'Suinnilt HtfiMti Phone 
6987.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat all 
modem, good coivlition witb garage 
if-deritril* Inquire 87 Clinton street.

RENT HUNTING?—Tell UB what 
you want take care of it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center atreet Dial 7700.

NEW BUILDING juat completed, 
four beatitiful rooms; .120; also four 
and five rooms |15-$18, 8 Wabut 
near Pine.' Inqulm Tailor Shop. 
Telopbone 6080.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR REN T 64

FOR RENT—OFFICE suit of 8 
rooms. Desirable location in North 
Maneheater. Inquire at Paganl 
Bros. Dial 8820.

HOUSES FOR RENT tfS
FOR RENT—HOUSE ON Henry 
atreet 6 rooma, aim parlor, garage, 

, all Improvements. Inquire 288 
‘Henry street.
FOR RElh'—6 ROOM house. All 
improvements, newly refinlsbed, 
two car garage, Blsaell and Holl 
streets. Tel. 4864.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR REN T' 67

FOR RENT—6 ROOM modem cot
tage oh waterfront at Westbrook 
for two weeks In August oi entire 
adonth. Phone 8786.

FOR RENT—6 ■ ROOM cottage, 
water front Coventry Lake. Rea- 
sonable  ̂ rent HujiA Kohls, 88 
Cooper Rtreet So. Maneheater.

ROUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—2-FAMILY'bouse, Ben- 

ton itreet Owner out of town. Will 
sell at bargain price. Small down 
payment Apply Box X, Herald.

The lobster's skslston Is outside 
its body, and its muscles inside tbe 
skeleton. .

Peach Moth
To' Growers

Dr. PhlUp Garinaa hanging a bag of panuAtea . In tree infested wllli 
Oriental fruit moths.

..New Haven, July 281— T̂be 11 
mllUonth Tricbogramma having 
been mailed cut to cheer peach 
growers whose trees are awarmlng 
with Oriental fruit motba, entom- 
ologlata o f the\Connecricut î grioul-; 
tural. Ezperimriit Station.. ara now 
engaged in producing the next two 
or three million. lb.* Philip Gar- 
man aad-Johnv.C. Schread are the 
men who propagated the 11,000,000.

Thie eummmr will see mbre .paran 
eltee arrajnd agMnat the fruit moth 
than were released In' 1981, for this 
year’s part production equals tbe 
total of last year. The Trichogrsm- 
ma ie an egg paraalte, and ther lar
vae, so the fruit moth . may be 
caught before he" hatches :.ot:< aft^.

No depression exists amoiog >the 
insects, and in.the state as; ai wholri 
the peach moth la as prosperous as 
ever. Thus far, the use of paraltea 
has generally been effective In or
chards where they have beeome 
abundant. Spraya have not been 
valuable because' the peach, moth 
may appeur in egg, larva, and adult 
stages, at one .time and a material 
that reaches one may be harmless 
to anothisr.
Hartford Oounly Heavily BffSsted 
, This year Hartford County, whieb

has a large number of peach or- 
diards. Is having more, ̂ u ble than 
any . other part of the state with 
the fruit moth.

It Is heavily infested. Most of 
the larval, parasites were sent there, 
and a larjge number of the TriOho- 
gramma. Fairfield, New Haven, 
and New London Counties 'have 
fewer friilt-moPiai and. the rest of 
the state opnalderably . less tkmw 
these. ■ ■ ■ ■

'rher'rrichogmmmahasbeen.mall- 
ed. to; 156 -grower^,' who release It 
from 'small, white, paper bags, bung 
on low:, branches of the peach trees. 
The B^Mrocentrus has been placed 
in'86 crionies; It'files out from In- 
.lUidiSdrî cagrii.;. ....... ^

Dr. Gannan stated today tiiat It 
la too esriy to prophesy the results 
of rriearing the parasites this year. 
He la; atudjring parasltlam: In several 
orchjirda, both ataiterOwned and 
private.

The Station also recommends 
moderation In the use of fertilizer 
pruning, arid cultivatioh. In order to 
avoid rarib growth, which encour
age ' the' friilt 'moth devriopmeht.

CAMPAIGN SPEECHES
New Ywk, Jhly 28.—(A^)—Both 

Governor FraakUn D. Roiciiiievelt;,. 
Democratic presidential caoridiriie; 
and James A. Farley, chalrinan of 
the Democratic National committed 
are' to give political tallm Satinday 
evening.

The governor’s talk, previously 
announced, vrill'be an Informal, dls- 
cuaaion of tbe‘Dempcratic pUî drm, 
80 Informal that it  la not qfficlally 
listed as the opriiing speech of hia 
campaign, although It la In fact the 
first political. speech since, he for
mally accepted the ^nomination at 
Chicago. He wul apeiflc at-Albany 
(8 to 8:30 p. m.. Baatem Standard 
Time, WEAF-NBC).

Fariey will speak here, the, sub
ject of hla talk .aa yet unannounced. 
(9:16 to 9:45, WABC-CBS).

BOMB WRECKS BUILDINO
Atlantic City, N. j „  July 28.— 

(AP)—Two explbsions, believed by 
police to have been caused *tw 
bombs, .wrecked a three., story brick 
and frame building in  Atlaiiitl& avri 
nue early , today and caused a near 
panic, among residents for sevsral 
blocks.

rooms and gynmaslum, was fol 
lowed by a am t powerfifl, blast In 
tbs front of'the buildlag.' (ibattsrsd 
glass and doors wars 'buiwa aoross 
Che strsst and a truck pasatag the 
^laee at the time w m  thrown 
against tbe curb.

T ^  bulldlnr was unoooupM at 
the tlnie. ' .

HINT OF PO CIEI VETO
^Wridilngton,' Ju^ 28.-7(AP) — 

Tto :poaribUlty..jpf..A^ Im-
priijied’ tod^  for,, the .only measure 
enacted ,■ l:y} ike. ̂  eacent. Congress 
wbirii;iiaB^t briri^sl^ Presl-
driit'Hdpver. V •

The CUef Esecutlveis'allowed 10 
dsysiafter the s^joiihunrat of Con
gress to. ri|h ■''the! measures e ^ t~  
ed. ■ I6 action iS;;hot taken within 
that , time the nieaiKiie Is automsti- 
caUy Ufied.'

Today'’'U', toe ;iriiit'day' of that 
period of gra(^,' aad.'tole morning a 
Senate, bUl ektriidlng toe time for 
seedimd find loans remained un
touched; u^ta Ms desk., 

tbs measUfe'wduld extend Into 
next fall'toe'peri^ ''for lending to 
farpers for HliMd’‘aad' feed needs 
from; toe f ^,000)000 fund made 
available to ' toe Department of 
Agriculture : b y ' the Berimstriietlon 
Corporation. , About |1OO,O06,OOO 
remains of■ jtois fund;'

Tbs Chief BxeoutlT’e has until mid' 
night. toni|ht*to'ritix'tos''btU or let 
toe automatie'veto.fs^ '

■ I ■
lY SriB B lOUi S^ABBINO

New Haven, July 28.— (AP) — 
Carlo AppuMo, 44, was in n erltiqal 
oondltiott today from stab wounds 
inflicted, during toe night by an im- 
Identiflril man., ~

Ralph TorsUo. ^.Hamden and 
Frank Mfirfingrilî wsre hsld for 
questioning Ijypelwe after witnsssss 
said' they had. .bfiin with Appusso..

Tbs injured man. wise foundling 
Ih a yard, shortly fiftsr. three a. m. 
and wae taken, to Ofaee hospital.

.F togM Y or ThBufrifiy* W  «•. 
Bny^ht flawing lUne

• '.i'P. M.
fiiOCH-U. 8. Army Band.
4:8(i—Young FoBu Program.
8:80-^‘nifĉ Ppy.'* '
6:46—Qri>rge Hall’s 
6:0(>:r>Ft!S(|aie'Martin’s O: 
6:80^Basehalt Scores.
6:8S"7Rii|y Friletter, pianist. 
6:45- 7Chandu toe .Magician; 
7:00-lCUirBdwardiB, Ukulele Ike. 
7:16—Ha^d'-'Stem’s Orchestra. 
7 :8 0 -^ ti^ t Singer.
7:45-4Dave Burrows and hli Ser- 
' '  enaders. ‘
8:00—Bdwln C. Hill.
8:16-!-Abe' Lyman’s Californians. 
8:80r-'‘Midaimimer Nights,” Mr.

and,Mrs. ”L e f^ ’ Flynn. 
8 :46^00 'Palooks. •
9:OO^The Columbians Danes Or

chestra.
9:16—The' Mills Brotoera.
9:80—Story Hour.
10:00—Music that ■ Satisfies; BoS- 

well Sisters.
10:16—Bddle Dunatedter, organist; 

Male Quartet.
10:80—Itoam Jonea Orchestra. 
U:00—Uttle Jack Uttie.
.11:16—Ossie Nelson’s Orchestra. 
11:80—Columbia'Symphony Orches

tra.

WBZ-Wm
flM̂ rlnglleld — Boston

m iraday, July 28 .
B. D. 8. T. '. '
4:00' p. m.—U. 8. Navy Band. 
4 :80^ tock  Exchange quotations. 
4:46-'-Orchestrs.
4:55—Agricultural, Markets.
5:00—Orchestra.
5f8(>—Nurae^ jlnglSB, songs and 

atoriea.'̂  '
6:46—Little Orphan Annie 
6:00i—Time;' weatltor; Sports Re

view. •
6:19-Orgui—Lotds .Weir.
6:16—^ e . Mcnltof .Mews toe News 
6:8G>i43l<h1es, orchestra.'
6:46—. Today’s ' News — Lowell 

Thomas.
7:00—TMne; Amps ’n’ Andy. 
7:l6—Rpjiml Vagabonds—Ward WIl- 

atm.
7:30—Copedy Sketch.

Aun^, tenor;
OrchMim,

8:00—Band.
8:16—Rp-Hn-Hn Thriller.
8:81—Minstrel Boy — Harry 

IBChaelS;
8:4iî —Cbpedy Skit.
9:00—Danger Fighters. 
9:8(MrhompklnB Comers.
10:0!0—Country Doctor — Phillips 

Lofd.
10:16—Whlqpring Jack Smith. 
lO.’MOWoh' tw es’ Orcbestm. 
10:46^pringflrid Republican News 
ll:0b'^Timo; weather; Sports Re-

ll:16-^Ces«re 'Bodero’8 Orchestra. 
12:00—Time. ,

GOm MINES SCARCE
Wafibingten, July . 28.— (A P)—  

MfB who ought to mow aren’t  very 
hopriUil o f a . gold like that of
’49 coining soon’enough to bring 
too ri*o; iB coppim ity prtewfi that 
Sefiktor Borah and a gdod many 
otoeto t h ^  wouM'he^^ things.

Tbs a le rts , just doubt that any 
hugs flow gold deposits, will be 
fow d soon.

/fa  a  feW years, maybe.
So, thoroughly has; the, sarto been 

traversfd In search' for gold that 
geologlcril, survey,opjerts aro con- 
vlBced only two-pountrlss bdd pos- 
sl^ tlsB  of tectiysrs wbieh would 
havo apy particular offcot on tbs 
gold supply. ' . .

' too; opMon of.'Q../F; Loughlln, 
In c b im .o f the survi^s'ssetion of 
mstalUmous deporits, one .of these 
couitrise is Russia. Tho .oljer is 
CaptoliM ll̂ euiUia'̂  rseentiy. rseslvsd 
r^knii that, placor ' deposits bad 
been frimd.m ilhoija wQeh ylslded 
8R6 per.eubto.fbot'of gravel.

Hartford,. ju h f :;> * ^ W )—  Itats 
A ttm n ^ H r Aleom today
aamsd .tiM'fOlkWIiig.'' 
th# Hdrtfcrd . Obunfy/ Bae at tbs 
funiiral, of forpsr Ohlsf/ Justies 
GoorgoW. W bselsr: ;

Obaifsa, W^.dmas, John iB. Buck, 
Walter K . ouirlc of .Hartford; Bpa- 
phrodltiis Peck o f Bristol, frank B. 
HfMdy of Windsor Lorito; and B n -  
nard F. (Hflneyref Hsw Brltaia.

GAS BUGGIES—"ExhiUt "A” Bk FRANK BBCE

TUB DOCTOR SAID 
TO KItP THIf MITTIN 

ON BARBAR>k'S, . 
MAND a n d  SHfib 

c r o p  SUCKIN6 
)  THUMK .

TMATlS 
MAKJNB A  

WiriUNTAIN 
OUT OP A 

MOLBJilU.. 
KiPff

E ^K L.
ib oM

oi/m
m .

e i..

K m
■■•iff'. m ***. . A j

h ' '  • • ■ V  *  ' I ? * * 1; > r

AUNT 
KATB 

OOMN*r 
LTHINK

INDBID P bM t r
HBLPfD HIMB MflTHIR TO 

RAIM  HIM A l^  HI
RMUkA^AODier. 

HBD ilUeK Hi» THUMB

t r  BARB - >

BJITHVmttmh

Lt "x,

HIM : K/All A ' DIMIRe^ . 
HIS. a e m o L  T iA g H M  a u . 

T M IP  ;TO  BTO0 HIM, BY 
BTANp^rM IM ^ lip  Bl 

PIWNTT'OF -m i O A IB .
IN NO TIKML^Ar AW»

m o  mem iiAB

HB KEPT IT UP 
'’T ii. HB W AB eiO  BMOUBH 

TO .OOUBrr THB B im B  
AelTMAf fiNALLY e w  

iHiM OMAri* iT m ern k fem e-' 
.TMBY PUT Hii ABM^N

WD
OUT,

I J

t

fjJULY 21'(Central.and Baatton
to P. U. 0)erllgbt;ttaM eteiheR^tor.).

 ̂(Htoe-A n presraflu to key and baste chain to grow  thweef piltol * ladLcaiMt.toi>oaat..(e.ta.eLdaalsnatloD taelndM all avafliUiiaratttiiMx) > 
ifBv na Aaaoeldtad Prau)

v HBBWBAP NL r^ORK 
•AfitO KMiel̂ wtlc
I^ .w ta a  TOb wtl wilt wAr WTO wsr 
■bra wcac. wtam wwj wsai; Mtdwasti 

I wafl -kad woo-whe wow wdaf
I f____Jtotp wabo. wday jtfyr ckfw. ef cf.

SOUTH — toim xptf wwBo wif^wjaz 
imagwsra ; m o  wab wapl

icbq kpo k ^  kax kjr kza kfad ktar ksn

S^K^Weman’s Radio Ravlaw 
MUsidal CcMiady HKa 

tiSCr- Si|0—Maledy I. Inatrumantal 
S^S-? siie-vTho Lady Next Door 
|;0O~ 4H»—Ivy Scott, Soprano

4iia—Pop’s Pirate Cluj^Sast 
Z M — 4i45 irSarraadara—Also aontb 
4tdD— eiOO—Dinner Mualo—Also coast 
4i1S— Sill—Pirate Club—West repeat 
4:S0— StSO^ISimin. Haro Rooital 
4 :4a - liW-'̂ Mno Pursoll, Ballads 

S:0a—Paul Whltaman’s Band 
tdO— Stic—Ray Parkina. Cpmedy 

SHI—Th* Oddbaras, Sk*teh 
, 6lAo— 7:00—Rudy VallaolHr.—r to e 

. rioo— 8:oa—Plane Trio—coast to coast 
7H(L- 8HO—Harria Concert Orchastra 

- SSN>— S:0C—The Dance Hour—c to e 
SSQO—IOiOO—Ralph Kirbary, Baritone 
tijS—10:10—Paul Whitoman's Band 

10:00—11 HO—Doii Bettor Orohostra 
10:30r-11:ia-Charlio Agnew’s Orchea.

CSS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN—Bast: wabc (key) 
<■*40 woko wcao waab wnao wgr wkbw 
wkro wkk ckok wdre wqau wip-wfoq 
wJaa. wera wfbl wapd wmal; Midwost; 
wDbm wen wfbm kinbc weco ionoz 
EAST AND CANADIAN — WP| wpb 
wlbw wbco wlbs wfea wore efrb duo 
DiXIB — west wfsa wbre wbt wood 
kaox klra wrae wise wdsu wtoe krla 
wrr> ktrb ktsa waco kfjf wqam wdbo 
wdao wbiewkaa wtar wabj wnw wwva 
ntiDWBST — wbCii) wabt weab wmbd 
wtoq' mtbb kfab wlan kaej wlbw kfb 
wmt wnax .̂kbn 
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kdyl 
PACIFIC COAST—kbJ knz koin keb 
knrc.'koLkfpy kvl kom kmj kfbk l^ e

I.—0 to c
Mtc.kotMgy
1 1 jo ^  Site—Woatphal'a Oreh.. 
SHW  ̂SdXL-AnAy Band'i-c to c

I BooKondtwaon the
only: Bo. anda^weit

.SHS— 4 :« —Tw.o Plano Beya—c to c 
4 :0 ^  5:00^Martln't Orehoa.—c out 
4H(L- S:S0—Jack MHIor A Orehoatra—

0:06— S:00—Bid Oanr—ooast out 
SilB— SUB—Btorn Cfreh— coast out 
Siff^ SHO—Street’ sinsar—coast out

OonL KooL
BHB- SHB-

S:Xh- 7:ao—Midsuflimor Nlshta odktt 
Dane# Orehoatra—west'

TH^^oo Paloeka—coast oqt .1%: lilSẑ X̂TSiSSS!'IkL 7«rssi^.sjig8iriranuh-i_____  _____ The Wd.

0:1B— OtlBr-Past Prolght î-Aiao O iW  
9:80—Ishani 40̂00$* Oreh.—e toioc- ■•:to-(10d»—Iran# Baaaloy^ to 1 

9:1A-ip:1B—Ozsis Naison’s Ofwhfie; Joe “ ' 'OH^G i:oe—r
Basil 9:80—11 Jeo Pslooks-rcoast ropfsi 

— ....-^^Barlow Syn»phony< ' 
10:00-11:00-Noblt SlAl* Orah.

.,_s ksl kelrJ_
. COA8T--kBO kfi kew 1 ^ 0  

kpo keca k^z kJr kra’ k̂fad ktar

ony—e. to e
lOtor-ltHo—ban'o1ng'’ Tty~^a>^;raiX -  

w t; Crime Club'̂ rooaat repeat . . 
11:00—12:00—Dane# Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
BASIC,CHAIN—East: wja (key) wbs- 
wbss wbal wbam kdka wgar itir ndw; 
Midwest: weky kyw kfkz wenr w|s k#k 
kwer koll wren wnmq . . .
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba katp webo wday kfyr cksw-'efd 
SOOTH — wrva wptf wwno wla.wjcx 
wfla-wsun wlod warn wmc wtb wqpl 
wjdz wsmb kvoo wky wfar wbap kpre 
woai ktba ktha
MOUNTAIN—koa kal kglr.kehi
kA"l5if ‘  “

Cent; EasL 
1:80— 2:80—BlaufUSB Snsam.—Also e . 
1 :4 ^  2:46—Rh]̂ hmie toro.—'Also s 
2:00r> 8:00—Th* Navy Band—c toe 
8:00— 4:0(^To Be Announeod 
8H0—.4D0-̂ SIaghia Ladyr-Eaat only 8:4f— 4:46r-Orpnan. Annie—east only 
4dM— 5:00—Tod Black’s Orchestra ^  
4 :2 ^  8:16—Talk by John B.'Kennedy 
4ii0— 6;80"rOld fenss ef thĉ Churah 
4:46^ 5:46—Lowell ThonM — .oast;- 

Orphan 'Annie^ l̂dwtst'repdiBt 
5d)0>̂  6:0(^Amos ’n’ Andy aaat|, 

SInsing Lady—mldwaat repeat 
6:15— Bslo—ImperuMtlone—c to a 
5:30- SdO-awhtfSrBeyiH: to a -5n8— ^ _ Beyo—e.
___  , Auotln, Toner6.:00— 7n0‘ f  . . . . .  - .
6:15— 7:16—1, . ........ .. _____
6:86— 7:80—Beheel-Room Prelfeo .

S’SSt S "* * ''. .̂ •shtare, OraiiM . 7rtlL- 8:80—ThempkiHs Cor.—0 to A • 
8:00— 9d)0—Tho Country Doctor 
8:16— 9:16—Whluarlng Jack Smith 
S:80— 9:80—To Bo Announeod ;

Matrimony, tkit
Oid^lOrfM^Plekons sTatora — baster'
9:15—10:16—fedore Ceneoî  Orchestra 

10:00-11 i06-gTyd# Mersa Orchcatra 
10:80—41 iW^Bcnnv K ^ 'e  Orehsetra

F.':.

TRIED TO GET WOMAN 
TOHELPnSiUJBI

San Jo«e..Cfil., .July 28.—(AP)— 
An attmetivB jmung woman today 
chaigril that (tocffge Douglas Tem* 
plet<^ Jr,.2Q, .selfr<lMcrib6d.'‘inodel 
boy,” her tQ.shlrid hl9i;ilroui
toe consequences of a kiiifo assault 
whlch^sent. Us aimt to her death 
and.hlB uncle to a hospital seriously 
woimded.. . ,

The woman, who said hey name 
wsui C3aire Burnette, although she 
was bookiBd by police as Claini 
Chapman'; 28, asserted that Temple
ton sought her aid as an alibi wit
ness after he. fatally stabbed Us 
aunt, Mrs. LUllan. Babcock, MnniU 
society matron,, and woundbd Us 
unde, William . Rider Babcock, 
wealthy PUllpplne exporter.

she also said she was secretly en
gaged to the youth. He had sought 
to have her. acritoipany him to Los 
Altos where the assault took plaice 
early Tuerilay at the home of Mrs. 
Walter Buckish, a sister of 'iMrs. 
Babcock, Miss Burnette further as
serted.

In a purported confession, the 
vouto declared:'

”My fatodr had been .cheated of 
a considerable sum of money oy Mr. 
Babcock and'I thought that with

my killing Um and Us wife, issuiv' 
ance and property would go to' mT 
father.” . • 'r

REBELS DEFEATED
Rio de Janeiro,.. July, 28.*(A P)—' 

A gbvenunant aunonhesmenfr ag- 
serted that toe offeaslve- agBinst tha 
Sao Paulo rebels in ths / ParataFba. 
^Rtver Valley whs suceessrul today. 
Tbs BMerabfoztmi took 149 priso^; 
ers litoludliig a number of offloors.

Tbqr also (UtytUred a great deal 
of war eiiulpmeht; the anhioimce- 
meht said. Troops from . Minas 
Geraes. under Oblond Amatol- In
vaded thd northern region of Bao 
Paulo and drove the- rebels .oid of 
tl(e towns of'Sao.JoM . and. Dirito^ 
vlsta> capturing a quantity wraUnl- 
tipna.' '■

The government'.denlril radto • .np- 
poefe from Sao Pfuilo ti^^ Kedtoal, 
airplanes;had bombed a'hoityitaL

, D IB S '-B iuB r.'B uim ' . ,

Bridgeport, July 28c-('Al^)—* 
Jean Alice Murphy, twU ytotf-old 
daughter of Mr. and" Mfn WSllar 
Murplty, dliild last night e f. 
suffered-when a paaiof.lMi^jfiMsr 
fen on her. Ifts..]|in9 to; in fi^ .ltt  
an attempt to reeeue toS ̂ eCWd lten 
been dlstoarged from a hoifitai;

J,;— , ,

SiSc
.  ’- t l
IfT O Q ^ ^ lU L  COCHRAN V 0 X  PICTUQC8 4 r  JOC

toHBAD n ow  BvoNWr n B ir . o o u m i « n
ThB ltoisB didn't Msto tolofito 

that *ths]r ’ Ttoto 
in the Blr. ■ Thslr 
eaavBd landed ee to t'
' fliid SfiOItty, V/

through - With. tUS bm l s o y ]
-------g O M ,  BUiaA ! Zdt'B'

O b. .sanvEB.-, ladv '
letJhB tog.tti^jjUB|^,
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I ^ S E  AND NONSENSE
M iy mark la uaually hard up.

Nevar atrlka udtUa thi» head la hot I he deelaxad thla country would! 
^  their laughter ye ahaU know never have another panic, tat ha did

teem. 11 w I ®eke «hy predlctlona about "de-Vhe long winded are uaually abort { preBaiona.” 
alghtad.

T Btvan may have been right when I 
he declared ■ ‘ '

H r
'T

Bard Work la the ftither of the Sue* 
ceaa family.

gappIneBB Increaaea aa you apread 
It around.

Many men can argue over religion 
they do not have. »

No man la wiae who cannot learn 
from hia mlatakea.

We are what we are when we are 
doing as we pleaae.

Be vdio peddles gossip la no worse 
than he who listens.

Borne folks seem to think they have 
reUglon just because they have 
indigestion.

Borne men spend more energies de
fending thel̂  failures than in 
making their successes.

Mr. MacDonald (arranging with 
Mergyman fOr his second marriage) 
I—̂And I should like the ceremony in 
my yard this time. sir.

Clergyman—<3ood grapious, yrhy?
Mr. MacDonald—Then the fowls 

lean pick up the rice— ŵe wasted a 
great deal last time.

Freshman— Ŵe sure have a fine 
landlady. She saved me the tender- 
est part of the chicken when 1 was 
late for dinner yesterday.

His Dad—^What part was that, 
non?

Freshman—The gravy.

A girl’s nmrriageable age is any
where between the seminary and the 
cemetery.

1/^

First Man— M̂y wife wants every
thing she sees.

S ^ n d  Man—^Well, you’ll have to 
your income keep pace with 

her^eaming power.
Old Aunt Marla from Brushvllle 

says: “My old man fell over yeater 
day and tore his trousers. I was 
wild. Tt don’t matter to you,’ 1 says, 
'But what about young ‘Erby when 
they're his tuip?” ’

Husband—I may be detained at 
the off ice. until very late tonight — 
If I am, don’t wait up for me.

His Experienced wife (very flrm- 
lyXii-1 won’t m  go down and get 
you.

The Kid—Pop, how soon will I be 
Old enough to do as I pleaae?

The Old Man—I don’t know. No
body, has ever lived that long yet.

rytanny*s mother was unable to 
attend taurch one Sunday morning 
but gave Johnny particular- instruc
tions to remember the preacher’s 
text. When Johnny returned ftora 
church his mother asked him to re
peat the text

Johnny—A hawk between two. 
pigeons.

Mother— Ŵhy Johnny, that can’t 
be correct .•

So she called the ministex^and hia 
text proved to be:: “Why halt ye be
tween two opinions.’’

BeW lik e the Average Taxpayer! 
Oowa are wise,
They show surprise 
At nothing you may do;
They chew their cud 
Boeause its good,
And swing their tails and moo.

Famous Explorer—On iny last 
hunting trip I baggejd two elephants.

Flapper—How thrilling! Did you 
have much trouble getting them 
Into the bags?

I am counting on Rhode Island to 
give me her electoral votes. Haidng 
made an excellent shift into the 
Democratic column four years ago, 
I am sure she will stay there. 

—Franklin Delano Roosevdt, 
Democratic nominee for 
president

We have made it noble to produce, I 
ignoble to consume. We have | 
placed thrift upon a pedestal.

— P̂aul Masur, at University of I 
'Wrginia’s Institute of Public | 
Affairs. _ _ _  I

If such a policy as is proposed! 
by the paragraph in the Republican 
platform were adopted by the Uhit- 
ed States, the United States would 
no longer be a great neutril nation 
in future wars.

—CJongressman George H. Tink- 
ham. Republican, Massachu
setts.

Modem art is a lot of damned! 
silly nonsense.' Gan any one hon
estly like thehr stuff—the work of | 
these so-called modernists?

—John Flanagan, sculptor, de
signer of the new QMrge 
TPl̂ hshington quarters.

What-people want 
tures and |uaya with dd- 
happy endings.

—Mae Munay, stage and screen 
actrees.

flapper Fanny Saysmaii.astT.ew.

A girl wears her ^ ttle s t step-1 
Ins when she's getttng ready to 
step out.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser
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CAM RUM 

VNITHOOT am 
EMSIME.. HE 
OUOHTA kMOW 
THAT MUCH 
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THERE ME 
dOES,MOM.< 
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SGQRCH Y SMITH The Great Enemy By Terry

(̂SOSM A ll PISM h o o k s ! TVlpSE
c l o u d s '  t h a t ’s  s a n o k e \ y
THAT NVUET BE A WHALE OF.
------------------------------------------- /

■taa
weewaT

ANDTAHNED
BY t h is  w in d  th e r e ’s '̂
NOTlLUNG WHERE 
IT WILL GO \

M , 660DHEAVEHE.T OOR ÔAH \  
'  CANTpH tS. aU R lSD  \N SN ^)K aj 

AMD THE WHOLE fO R B ST  
J S  A teL A Z e*. ^

r r .

WASHINGTON TUBBS H Br Cram OUT OUR. WAY Bjr Williams

ly  SAR, 1 SHovi zm \ 
I sihkzs boat! I 

bROMH kSM lAK WvTSl
^  ftH S y  H0L5 A CONFERENCE OF WmC 

^  fRtSEMTLV SLU6 SNYDER. 
EVERSES from  BELOW WITH A 
HATCHET BETUieSN HIS TEETH.

☆
A U E T E A F ^  CONVICTS ERQW AS\T AURMSa A5 
aw.AOEE AMD MORE WATER FOURS INTO THE HOLD,

(P

TA V A v A i P !
WOLLJECMmV 

FORR VOU KMo w
I all^̂ bSut
NO # X  OlDM' 0 0  AT- 

I *TW’ LAM LORO 
W A S  H ERE A M ’

4 M A O S  A  M 6 W  
I ^ B B A R D

'•Vv

<?

that the............................... .................... ,
SKWPER IS TOO BUSY lb  SEE HIM,

f?)«T  THE SKIFFER a O B f SEE HIM — 6RAW WE 
'“^6H0T GUHl SLOS HEAVES THE HATCHET WITH 
ALL HIS MIEHTJ

,V 1

O l i - X  B f c  V O U R  
yR B ?^ ,M O B r H U M B lWPT 
P A tftooM  -  X  - m c ^  
W OU H A D  BEEM  
SH ARPEM IM * P e n o v s  
A G IM  ,"T b  D RAW  

A  P iTCMr r .

SALESMAN SAM Looks Bad for Saie!
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%NEHURSTl
Too fe t more than ft fair letdro 

OB every dollar ipent a t ^  Ftoe- 
hm et Grocery, n g b  quality eat- 
aUea . 'a t exceptionally thrifty 
prieea.

FUet of Haddock |
Swordfish
Salmon
Eastern Halibut 
Butterfish 
Lobsters 
Opened Glams 
Quohaug Clams 
n ie t of Sde 
Mackerel
Cod to BoU 12 l-2c lb.

S^Large 26o Bozea Baby S tuart
White Soap Chips

and
1 15c Green Dust Pan 
1 20c Whisk Closet Brush.
1 10c Borax Soap Chips

" " " 4 5 c

SHRIMP 
TUNA PISH

3 44c
B. G  W. Orange
Pekoe Tea, lb.................O I / C

Old Fashioned Mixed
or

Straight Oolong Tea 
lb.33c

: t O Z  M A I N  S T .  D I A L
/'OP cooo TH/pc r ror.ir  i s  i

Oimcera a ^  fBepabera of WaA>: 
Ington Loyal Oraaga Lodge, No. 
wttl meet a t the dubrobma a t 8^  dubrobma 
o’dbek tonight and wiD proceed in 
a  bodĵ  'to  the h'opiea of their latq 
h ib th ^  Thomas S tratton of 'Gar^ 
d ^ ; street anid G e ^ e  Tomlinson o I 
PlqaiMat street.* The mmnbers are 
aUo requested to  m eet a t Orange 
Wall t^ooiraw  afternoon a t 
o*d6ck to attend',the funeral of Glr. 
Stratton.

Members of Mystic Review 
Wdman’s Benefit association, and 
the W* B. A. guards hdd an outlni 
yesterday afternoon hnd evodng a : 
MarlboTousdi lAke. The usual swiin- 
niing and boafihg eymto; ynro foV 
lowed hy a  basket,lunch, e4d the 
rain <hd not interfere with the sports 
until the evening:

Miss Maty^ McLagan of Woodland 
street Is spendlag.the aununer with 
her sister, Mrs. E. 'Wetor Garden of 
Guilford.

Mr. and h|:rs. John J. Slnnamon. o ! 
Highland Park have as their, guest 
this week, Andrew Taylor of Boston.

Miss Barbara Lawrence and Miss 
B thd Hewitt, clerks, a t the Burr 
Nurseries, are on vacation leave a t 
the present time.

Q erks a t the M anchester. Trust 
company out on vacation include 
Miss Phyllis Burdick and Thomas 
RoUason, and in the Savings Bank, 
Miss M artha Stoughton and John 
F. Shea.

The families of James M. Shearer 
and William S. Hyde who have been 
spending the past five weeks a t the 
Shearer cottage a t Grove Beach 
Point expect to return to town to
morrow. V

The Manchester Green Boys’ 
baseball team  will give a  setbick 
and dance a t the Green school asr 
sembiy hall tomorrow evening a t 
8:15. The boys are trying to raise 
funds for equipment.

Rev. Harris B. Anthony, Mrs 
Anthony sad their bftby daughter 
are planning to leave on Monday for 
a  motor trip  to Nova: Scotia, where 
they will ^ ^ t  with Mr. Anthonj^s 
relatives.

A 6 0 0 T  

«  T M £  
8 0 1  l e g

ASK US

[■Every repair Job or new m  
"  work made by us is the 
M  product of skill and ex- m  
"  pcrlenoc, and must stand H i

■the test of bur customer’ll m  
Idea of seiTlce. In the ■

■ final ftuftlyslg. It is you__
who must dedde the qual- ■  

^ i t y  of our work.
™  "A Perfect Sendee’* H  

Let us be responsible for your 
p lu m l^  and. beating repairs.

Carl W. Ander«)n,*»o-
ST.Blsselt St. ' Phone 6828.

The Manchester Public Market
Quality with Economy

FRESH CAUGHT PISH
Fresh Mackerel — ............. ....... lOc lb.

Cod to Boil................................................... 121/jC lb.
Fresh Butterfish________
Fresh Halibut Steak______
Fresh Swordfish _______.  ̂ '
Fresh Fillet of Sole............; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c Ih.
Round Clams for chowder '

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT: ^
Stuffed and Baked Mackerel, medium size . . .  .2 for 25c
Baked Beans......... ......................... i5c q t
Home Made Potato Salad . . . . . . . . . . .15c lb.
Shrimp Salad • •••. •• t • m t , 25c lb. 
Tuna Fish Shlad . . .  . v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c lb.
Parker House Rolls, special . . . . . . . . . . .  2 docen for 25c
Drau 5FuflSns . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ISc "dfî sn
Com5Fufl9ns . . . . . . . . .  . . ificdazen
P2JL5!2£2iJL2i!iS£S5i^JSl2£jl&SS—
Chase & Sanborn Dated Coffee . . . . . . . . .  . . .  .88c can

Dial 5111

OPPOETUNITT
"AN OUNCE OF GOLD FOR EVERY OUNCE OF 

ADULTERATION FOUND IN: OU® PAINTS.
.. ^®5 way. If  jo tt and any ftdiiltm llM  ymi get
the ^ d .  ^ d l f  yen don't fad  any-adidtoratlkMi, then yon find 
^  “y .g®t-the best paint for-toea BM atyithaa you oaa pur- 
oftfse II eiMwiNie,

by pm ehaA if d M rt M i

THOMA8 MeOHA; J t .
Off Hartford Read aad Biaspeet  a t. . .. 

RMMenea t f  WeUa 8L Fhona Oomeettons
D M oratl^  aadpjR allar doae'by na la gpM mtaad to ha aat- 

lafaotory.

■ ..........  - *
' ■ - ‘

 ̂ •. ' ' • ■■ /ist*-.

P o ^ o s e d  F ro m

liin u e  Irf ̂ rm -rtii ̂

yesterday’s  iralnatorm  forcf^ 
post^nem bnt'of the Kids’ Picnic a t 
the W est. .Side' playgfbUuds last 
night-, but- mdtss^tbe weather Inter- 
feres:agaln the event'wlU take place 
tomwrow evening, starting wiui a  
baseball game a t 6 o’clock.

The comnfittee in  ̂charge has 
w o r ^  hard <m this Kids’ P l^ c  
aad -it is 'm qiacted.that imbre t l ^  
l,5D0r • -  -
W est
will include ft concert by. 
can Legion. band, daqi^ig to music 
by the Boys’ Qub orcbest^ , quartet 
sin g w , and refreshments cbnslstii^ 
of s^dw lcbes, cake and lemonade.

All'members of the Sunday school 
and congregation of Emwiiel Luth- 
sran-. chiuch planning to go to 
tJolumbla Lake Satiurday afternoon, 
are requested to provide' their own 
basket limcbes and meet a t the 
church shortly before 2 o’clock.

'hfts.4«ft
ftt L rito  Boeatopftiif,^iiapt
• -r. •' 1 .Webkft.ftt C3i»ton'^|eaehi

two
r- '

- v

2 Tci:.&125, Mdhchestff

I^Umhei^Mmon’s -

Canndl Cdql f F̂ r̂ plaĉ  ̂Use.̂  '>

ROOMS ROOMS

INN
97 Kingstowpe Road

NARRAGANSETT PIER, R. L
A step from the Beach.

CATOERINE NAVEN NELLIE NAVEN

SPECIAL OFFER
T w o  D a y s  M ore~ ^ ~ F n , a n d  S a t

FOR YOUR 
W ORN TIR E S

A l l e w a i u e i  t o r  T h r e e  D a y s  O n l y  

o n  L a t e s t /  F i n e s t /  N e w

A U ^ W E A T H E R S  «  F A T H n N D E R S
t l f f t t im e  G u q r a n te e d  S u p t r tw if t  C o rd  T l r a t— F r e ih  S to c k —  
A l l  F i r i t i  e e e G r a q t t f t  G o o d y a a r  V a l u a i  in  T h irty  S u m m aifs

H f f i r s  W H Y

Wfwe 8Witip^ wlthcallftforpa^y 
uaed tfreii. Opr used M  stock has 
been ehot tqrpiecee. Right now thie 
Shortage piite a market value on 
used three that eqab)ee ue to offer 
you tremendoue allowaneee toward

the price-of new; Goodyeare—largeet.' 
eelling tires in the world. If you act 
quickly you can eell us the mllee 
left In your worn tires at

FULL CASH VALUE
Now your worn tires are worth 
more OFF than ON your ear.

S e S ’W h a t  Y o u r  W e r f i  T ir e s  A r e  W e r l h lt '

AHoiiMrances an
g o o d y i a r

A L U W E A T H E R S
. Stgl . lechllfe SetefS 

•7»ae4M-iL a.ei a.ee ASoau a.sf a-M 
sJM il a.sf
4.78-aL a.ee 
8iMh.l9. a.4f
8j)s«so. a.41 
&|5«isl. a.ff 
b3 l i9. a.ae 

^8J84D. , a ^  
ASjLsi. a.f# 

s.te
t a

a j ^ . .  ».af 
AM -U. %,§• aAft-iff, a.ie
6AB-19.. ».M  
6JI0-80.. 3.*e 
6A0-2L. 3.«g 
6,88-17. 4^ae
UtiF j j :

ss.ee
s s .a e
SS.4 S
s s .e e
sa .e e
sa.Se
sa .a e
sa .e e
S4.ee
S4*ee
S4.ae
i t a
S7.ae
S9.ee
sa .e e

y .

ar i  11m

wWWw.

A H ew ances e n '

G O O D Y E A R

P A T H F I N D E R S
SIZI ■seftUm estnfS

MS.ai. a t«H  eft.se 
4Amol s.ee e.ee 
Aso-si. s.es e.ee 
i.78-19. a.ee a.ee 
'ATS-SD. a.ee a.ee 
4.7S-81. a.ee s.ee 
840-19. a.se 8.4# 
840-sql a,se §.4# 
8 40 -^ a.f e 8.44 
840-iL s.ie e.ae 
848-18L a;;as 9.ee 
848-19. a«if 9.4# 
848-10. 8.4# f.ee 
<•88-81.  a.4f f.ae 
840-18L a.ae se.ea 
540-19. s.9f se.ae 
640-10. s.ie  ta.ae 
640-n. 8.4# sa*ee 
640-tt. a.fs S4iae

Thq eschanged tirw gd on eale  
to you M fart aa they are 
off iftad inspeeoed. Gohie 

I  youir p ic k . Depend on u e  to 
■ tTMt you right on p rleee .

189441 N O i^H Ji^IN  ST.,
. y. . ’ ■< T  "

1^18
'■ . •»

*80N
m a n c b ^ ^ r

**• ■■ • ...... -------------------------

eiscedii& ^

niiii tituTHBuzi biriii

;Wi U  NOT IRRITRTE 
AFTER SHRVIN6

PBRSTIK is the cosmetic “find” 
of. the season. I t has created- a! 

, sensfttioD among magazine beau
ty  editors who areev er 
on the lookout for clever 

■new improvements.
PERSTIK is handy,

. effective, good-looking 
and TO safe and pure 
tha t Good Housekeeping 
Institute has given its 

' seal of endorsement
each50c

MMn Floor, rig h t

MORIARTY
FUNERAL SERVICE

[Tnexcell^. Minimum ExpensjB. 
24 Hour Ambulance Service. 
880 Maple Avenue, Hartford 

Mortimer F. Morlarty 
Tel. 2-7664

David Chambers
Contractor«

ana Builder

Innerspring

MATTRESS
$12.50

All sIxM ftvailftble.
A Ugh quality m attibss 
with factory, guarantee.

KEMP'S, INC.

To. €lpse«4h it!  
an d

i - 2
Quantity. Our Entire Stock to Go

at H olf Price.
$^ .05 p a y  Bed,
BitoWn n ^ ta l day bed with 
epU iq>rhig construction. Fig
ured denim covered mattress 

. One only,. . ^$i2.sa
$24.95 Day Bed,
Brown eniunel day bed with 
coil spring construction. Cre
tonne covered. One only,

$12.50
$19.95 Day Bed,

■ Cretonne covered day bed. 
Brown enamel, metal ends. 
One only,

$8.85
$27^95 Englai^ler 

Bed,
Metal spool bed in maple fin
ish. 3 ft., 3 in. size. One 
only,

$15.85
$12.95 Metal Bed,
Wood finished metal bed with 
cane puiel. Full size.

$6#50
$17.95 Bed and 

Spring,
Windsor type metal bed in 
maple or w alnut Complete 
with spring. Two only. 3 f t ,  
8 in. Special

$8.85
$9.95 Cotton 

Mattress,
Good quality cotton filled mat
tress. 8 f t  8 inch size. One 
only .to close-out a t the low 
price* of .

$4.85
$29.95 Mattress,
High grade inner-spring mat
tress-w ith heavy damask cov
er. One only to go a t

$14.85
$19.95 Englander 

Mattress,
100% silk floss m attress by 
Englander. 4 ft. 6 Inch size. 
Two only, now only,

$8 8̂5

Reod These-Values.
$7.95 Cotton 

Mattress,
Good quality cO tl^  filled mat
tress with a rt tick\cover. 4 f t ,  
6 inch size. One only,

$3.85
$4.95 Link Spring,
Well constructed uwfc spring; 
8 f t ,  3 inch Size. One only:

$2.50
$9.95 Coil Spring,
Single size, 4 ft. 6 inch. Well 
constructed coil spring. Now 
half-price or

$4.85t

$9.95 Windsor Bed,
Windsor style metal bed in 
brown enamel finish. 3 f t ,  8 
inch. One only.

$4.85
$9.95 Cot,
Complete with cotton m at
tress. Two only.

$4.85
$5.95 M etaiBed,
Single size. Slightly shop
worn. One only to close-out 
a t

$1.50
$4.95 Mqtal Bed,
sturdy, well constructed metal 
bed. Baked on brow?, enamel 
finish. 8 f t :  8 inch size. One 
only,

$2.50
$4.95 Metal Bed,
Baked on brown enamel finish.
4 f t  6 inch size. One only,

* $ 2.50
$24.95 Englander

Bed,
High grade Englander metal 
bed. Wood finished pan el. 
style.

$12.50
I ' . *

Hale’s Bed and BeddlngHSecond Floor.

AMERICA'S LONGEST WEARING TIRE

U  S. ROYAL
B U IL T  W IT H  TEMPERED RUBBER

t ,

W O R U I 'S  G R E A T E S T  
T R A D E -iN  S A L E

For A Limited Time Only

a

N C E
Off Lowest Price III You# T ire  flfistqgi?

Many Tires Taken in Trade af Full Allowance a
R egar^ess of Conation. • ' i

US CENTSKSTREBT, sotnn:
•yv'-'-t •

1


